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, Oh, I hear your voica~ chanting through ~e star~encir. 
. eled spaces, . 

And I see your, white robes tra.ilingin the glory,laden 
· air;" -. -. .' 

• .A.ud my heartle .. p. forth exulting, like the rider ,~t the 
ra.ce~ ; 

With the goal in view before him, and his triumph 
.... - w~iting there. ' 

Oh, J er:u.alem, the glorio'us I grand;' 
city I " ", , 

Wilere earth'. jarring discord melteth into harmony 
sublime;'! . -',,: . 

011, ye s&ints, white-robed .. nd waiting. look adown 
oDnswithpity, .~' -,. 

Who linger still alld groan benea.th the scourging lash 
of Time, 

.Refe our highest thoughts and holiest, Ill'e stained .. nd 
, sin.polluted; " , ' , ' , 

Our joys a,re qUickly swallowed by a swift·pursuing 
, pain" " , 

All our costliest sacri"dc~8 with selt are still diluted, 
And we never walk 00 upright that we stumble not 

, , ' 
again. 

" t. 
,We never see the ,su.o.light /load t,he earth in,Eden 

'bea.nty, 
, And happy flowers smile back again the glad thanks· 
, giving ray, ,_ " , , ' 
But shadows lmk like sentinels, who, "ager to their 

duty, ,,' ' ' 
Sweep o'er the :flowers, cruBh back the smile, and 

cha.se the beam away.' . ~ < 

We n.v~r strike the psaltory with D,ur praises and 
thanksgiving, .'. ." ,f °f';- e_ ~ 

:- . But the crash of curses rounu us miugleli witl1 them 
on the <strings : 

We never give the thirsty drink and smile at the reviv· 
ing, '" ,,' 

But wa.lls from lips we cannot reach prick all our 
smiles with stings. ' " 

Oh t for pea.ce a.ndrest ete~al; ohl for light undimmed, 
unfading;' , 

OUI for harmony unbroken on my tortmed ear to 
fall; , ' , 

Oil! for purity unblemished, tree tram earthly line Rnd 
shading, ' 

And the love of God, like banners, waving softly over 
all, 

.1 011, ye saints, white·robed and waiting, looking down on 
us with pity. 

Pierce earth's sha.dows with your vision. a8 ye stand 
without the gate. ' 

OIl, Jerusalem, the glorious, grand, eternal, boly city; 
011 Lamb I the light, the joy thereof, I yea,rn, I call, 

• I wait I , " ' 
· - -Mrs. E • .L~ 1)k1;nner, in Frank Leslie'8 Sunday Maga 

.tJl~ ,-or ~ulll. • 4 •• 4 c 

TORONTO, WEDNESD.AY JUNE 12. 1878. 

joined the first missionary. Then' Nathaniel 
Turner-a name never to be forgotten in the 
missionary'records-joined the two. Soon 
the baud was reinforced by several devoted 
men. The work W\l,S c~ed on in earnest, 

vastly happierlthe churches aud communi. 
ties would be if we could only effectually 
'muzzle the gossips.''' 

LETTER ./i'ROM PALESTINE. 

though in the face of untold difficUlties. The We take the following interesting letter 
tribes of Wa'ngaroa were probably the most from the Cleveland, Herald. It is written by, 
depraved and ferocious of any in the islands. a young lady formerly of Canada; but now 
Assuredly Leigh was a true son of Wesley. belonging to Cleveland. 

mount after this long ride in the heat, for in 
Syria the sun is hot at nine o'clock, and this 
day waii one of the warm~.st we had yet had. 
oilr surrroundings were so ,lovely we almost 
fotgot our :l'a.tigue m the beallty around ua

.a most lovely valley, with fine ,shade trees 
a~d blocming oleanders growing about in 
gi-~at p~ofusion by the riverside, and jU&t 
above' is the little cataract pleasantly sing . 
ingits song of the waters; which is always so 
refreshing to listen to; then the grand old 
Roman bridge, with its three massive arches, 
adds greatly to the loveliness ~f the scene. 
After a short two hours' ride thro~gh a most 
charming coUntry, rkh with fino oaks and 
other shade trees on a ca~pet of green, we 
reached a hill covered with foliage, and 
gazed for the first time upon Banias, , nest· 
ling like a ruin.in the valley. The 
~hole 'scenery was magnificEmt, the goodly 
Mt. Hermon tow~ring in the dist~ce with 
its snowY cap, 'mountains all around, plains 
beyo';d, and a rushing river roaring by. 'Our 
tents, close at hand by this river, were finely 
shaded by' so~e olive and grand old oak trees. 
It was a lovely spot to choose for spending 
the Sabbath, as we neve~ tr~vel Sundays; 
so it was doubly appreciated, as the day was 
t~ be ~pent there., Here I will leave you for 
a time, a:p.d finish this little sketch in another' 
letter, LILLIAN. 

ANNIHTLA TIONISM •. 

He went not only to those who needed the DAMASCUS, Syria, April 26.-1 commenced 
Gospel, 'but to those who needed it most. For my letter the other day while sailing on the 
many months and even years the missionaries' lovely sea of Galilee, hGping with such 
journals are stained with records of savagery, charming surroundings I ,would 'gather some 
lust, cannibalism, 'and murder i but there inspiration for the effort, but 'an'tintim'ely 
are interspersed bright pages both of success headache came'upon the scene, which caused 
and promise. The foundations were laid of, a my poor 'little letter to be cast aside, 'and so 
most blessed work among the natives., Colon· iny inspiration was lost. I trust; though, the 
ization then brought thousands which needed' beauties of that lovely sea are not forgotten. 
'attention. Men were sent by the Committee It was' such a perfect day i' the sea was so 
to care for them i noble, churches' have ,been quiet and oeautiful for pleasant sailing,' 'and 
planted in all the- settlements. Mr. Young's doubly refreshing 'to us after our hard jour. 
,visit, twenty·three years ago, led to the estab· neyings on horseback over stony hills' and 
lishment of the Australasian Missions on a rocky plains. Tke' sea is about thirteen 
more independent footing. New Ze~and miles long~ encircled 'with mountains and 
became 'a part of the Comerence which was hills, and in between - these are nestled the 
then formed. Four years ago four annual little villages. One in particular; I remem. 
Conferences were established in the Southern ber, was' called Magdala;, the, place, where 
world, one of these being in New Zealand, Mary Magdalene ~as 'borri, and not far from 
with one General Conference meeting' every this is the supposed site of Tell Hum, a city 
three years. The recent '~ Conference Act" where our Lord frequently, visited during his 
has given to these Conferences still larger Christian ministry. It, is ,now a mass of 
privileges and responsibilities. Th~ Meth· ruin~ with only some brok~n' remains of a 
odi~t sys~m 'is now a great power in this p~rt synagogue to tcll of its once grcat splendor. 

of the, globe. Not far fro~ thi~is Bethsaida,anotherruined The beliefwhich this term repres~ll.ts may 
city, with nothing, to "show for itself but a be explessed in the, following terms: The 

THE CANADIAN TROPHY ·AT few remaining walls. We pitched our' lunch wages of sin is death,' i.e., extinction of be· 
PARIS. tent here on a patch of green ne~r, by, and ing j the gift of God 'is. eternal life, i. e., im· 

The Scientiji~ Ameriean, in a recent number, refreshed ourselves with Ii, quiet rest of an mortality. The soul, is not inherently im. 
h t latm' g th beaut1'ful mortal. The wicked are destroyed: the dis· contained an engraving of tl e hands,ome Oa.- our or moro con emp e, 

e around us Just a little b"elow to ciples of Christ alone enJ' oy everlasting life. nadian trophy at the Paris Exhibition, con. seen ry. . 
, ht h t . II d J b' B th (Hud;on, Ives, Constable, Minturn.)' ' cerning which the same paper gives the fol- our rIg was w a IS ca e 0 sa.", 

L . ' th . d th d and In behalf of this doctrine it is urged, and lowing'particulars: , ' eavrng e rums an e wee s 
, th t 'Will' g about us l'n wl'ld n'ith considerable force, that while it deliv· '~ The beautiful structure is erected under grasses a were gro . .. 

the north·west dome of the Exhibition build· est confusion, our eyes were glad to rest on ers the doctl'ine of future punishment from 
th 1 I bl I k t f t h t' the dreadful feature of endless sufferin~ it ing in Paris. On entering the principal e ove Y ue a e a our ee, sum 

doorway from the left bimk' of the" Seine, so gently by the hills beyond. S~on ~etu'rning' does not take away from men the motive to 
t b t wed to our campI'ncr live'a'Chrl·st1·an'll·fe,sl·nceimmortality is con· one finds one's·self in a magnificent transept, 0 our oa we were ro " 

over 800 feet long and, about 80 feet wide, place for the rught, ' a' few miles distant, ditioned upon their faith and repentance i 
divided in the centre by' a tower 80 feet called Khan ::\Iinyeh, supposed to be the'site that it is· ~ore in accord with orthodox think. 
~quare: and 'at ea~h' end are' 'towers 'covered of Capernaum. Though historians differ ing than, Restorationism, since it does not 
with'do'mes 111 feet'square. The ceiling and. widely as to the sites of these cities, we know proniise men an opportunity to repent and 
walls of this immcnso transept and its domes they must be near by, and therefore every believe in the future life; that its acceptance 

~rETHODIS~r I~Y NEfF ~EALAND. are profusely and gorgeously decorated with spot seems full of sacred interest. It was does not require one to modify in any partic· 

profuse mouldl'ngs, ailding and carving's. It here that our Saviour ministered so faith· ular his belief in regard to the ill,desert of Some facts as to our hi~tory and progress b' h 
" d I h is probably one of the largest and richest fully for three years, and at its clOBBin sor· sins, thc, nature of, the, atonement, t e ne· 
, ,will be aceeptabl,e to your rt;!L ers.' aye row and sadness he pr'ophcsI'cd thc destruc. .' f f 'th th f G d' 
.. l' d t t d th t S I L 'h as our galleries evcr crected. Here the' trophy is ceaslty 0 al ,or eveu e purpose 0 0, 
, ' a rea y s;a e a amue, Clg w tion of these great' cities, which, in spite, of and, finally, that it enables us to contempliite . ml'ssl'onary He had labored in New' being put together. It is in, the form of a 
, plOneer , " his teachings, repent~d not. A beautiful pas· the destruction of the wicked, as demanded South Wales for some years with : marked tower, with a high pitched roof. The base , 
· success. In 1818 his health gave, way, and a occupies a space of 80 feet square, from .the sage alludes to it in ll-Iatthew xi. , No place by the exigencies of God's moral goverrn:nent, 
,', ,~ , , ' centre of which rises the main framework to :h, Palestine have I e';'J~yed more'than this without being compelled to regard evil as a chanae of scene became necessary. At the , . d 'th t 

insta~ce of the' Rev. SaiImel Maunder, the a height of about 100 feet. This height is lovely lake, so sacred wi~h scenes, in the lite perpetual fact m the Ulliverse, an WI ou 
, " F '1 of our Saviour. As we neared our landing associating the glory of God With the endless Chnrch missionary, he visited NeW Zealand, divided into four stages. rom the ang es of ' , . 

, place we' could see our tents peepin!! out misery of his crcatures. The doctrine Under and made himself acquainted with' the' con. the framework" on the ground level, hand. ~ 
dition'and wants of the natives. He soon some glass cases ,radiate, designed for the f~om behind their hiding place of trees and consideration is not absmd; and it is safe to 
came to the conclusion that a direct spiritual exhibition' of manufactured goods, , The reo shrUbs, telling us our quiet sail had come to say that it is far less 'objectionable than the 

.. tbr t h . t· ' II an' end. With regret we port our little boat, theory' of Restor at I' on ism ' It is true that the and evangelistic ,mission", and not a mere mammg 'ee s ages ave proJec mg ga e· , . 
. talb k t Th but pleasant was the walk through the fields An~ilationists 'deny the inherent immor. civiii~ation scheme, :was required.,' In 1820: ries,supported by ornamen rae e s. es. ", , 
, ' all ' . ill t' th p d' t' f th to ou:r.." home nest," where we always reo tality of the soul, 'and on this account they therefore, he went to England to bring before genes w can am e ro uc IOns 0 e "' 

. mines and forests. 'Access to them i~ ob. ceived so hearty a welcome. "have been charged with Materialism, a charge 
British Christians in general,and EnglishMeth. Gabriel,' our waiter, always had a f!hiss 'of to which of course, Restoratl'o'm'sm l'S not la tained by means of a circular wooden stair· .. 
odistsin~, particu 1', New Zealand as a good ' ,,, " lemonade fO,r us, and was ever read.' to au· open ',' but tbis is one of the cases where tue case of novel construction in the centre of J 

field for missionary enterprise, His recepti0p- the' tr~phy,' 'The roof is divided in the swer every call. We never imagined tent life advocates of the orthodox doctrine do not 
would have damped the ardor of a less de· ", could' be made so comfortable, 'We had all deal in strict fairness with those whom they 
voted man. Our General Secretaries stated centre of its height by a hand; on which the 

, • word, ;, Canada" is cut out in fret.work. the necessaries of a hotel, and a far bette~ oppose; the immateriality of the' soul and 
with decision that the work could not be un· " cuisine than man'" of them furnished:' Most l'ts ]'mmortalI'ty are different though related ' f 1 S ' . ' The roof is covered in part with slates and J 
dertaken, or tIe oClety was already ten tempting dishes were served us, and m as questions. , , in part with shingles and bark. The exhibits 
thousand pounds in debt. Leigh was both dainty a manner as you would find in a first· Annihilationism. however, is open to serio will be so arranged that the framing tillloers, ' 
anxious and disconsolate. He had passed a dass hotel. Really', it' was astonishing how ous criticism. Its advocates have not made an ' which are' of red pine, will be left exposed to . 
troubled and sleepless night, but as the light things could be cooked so richly under" the insuperably strong argument out'of the pas. 

f h " . d db' h h h ,view.' T, he ,:wood'!ork ,will be finished in oil • 
'0 t e mormng awn~ a. rrg t t oug t . shadow of a tent, with only a little charcoal sao"es which they cite in its soup' port i nor have . . d d to bring' out the natural grain of the wood, 

crossea hIS mm ,an soon took possession of", stove. ' they given satis, factory answers to the obJ·ee. ' " so that visitor" may examine specimens of ' , ' " 
him. ,The question was suggested to·him", We started out from Jerusalem 'on the tionswhich are based on other passages of ' , " , the different timber grown in Canada." 
" Could not the people of England contribute, ", ,',' " morning of thee 10th inst., ,with 'our travel· Scripture. ' • 
a'go~d supply of articles' ~uitable 'ror' bartcr ' ing caravan in full trim for the journey to The Annihilationists err in affirming that 

MUZZLE THE GOSSIPS. among the natives?" This' ,would' probably Damascus: It was' a 'sight strange and curi: the'orthodox doctrme 'stands or falls'with that 
'meet the c~se as much as if: the exchequer "A writer in"t~eiliethodist .Reoorr!e; ,t~~~hes ous'. Mules,: laden ,with traps, ,scampering of the inherent immortality of the soul; for, 
had been full. He hastened'to' the Secre. an'old subject, an evil' that seems ,to be in. aboU:t, here and there; loth to' fall into line, this question aside, the Bible teaches, as we 
taries with thi~ new idea. They did not en· bo~n with ~any people, . and which 'requires 'and the donkeys were 'no~e th~ bettor. We believe, that a future eltistence of happiness 

f courage it, but said they would'not,oppose it, line upon'line,-as follows':~ ':, " ":,~: had nine mules, "seven, horses, --and' three is the reward of the righteous, and that afu· 
and that he'migbt lay it before th~' coming , :,~ As' summer '~pproaches; we 'begin to bear donk~ys; a: dining·tent, ,two _ chambers-, or ture existence of misery is the lot of the 

." COlrlerence: :' He 'ther~ m~t with 'w~ndrous the cry of ' Muzzle the dogs.',: "A very. nece's: sleeping.tents",all: nicely; ca:\'P~ted, a cO,ok. wicked. They fail also in' tho attempt to 
, : success ';: for, 'having; laid his' whole scheme sary 'precaution, no doubt; in many localities j tent and lunch·tent., Besides our, dragoman show that life' and death are always and 

before that 'b~dy, Mr;: Leigh found; himself and it is' in accord :With the apostolic'in. wehad a cook, wait~r; escort and ~ight m';'., everywhere in the Bible tho synonyms of ex~ 
armod with this, resolution: "Tha:t Mr. junction to • Beware of dogs.' But' we think leteers, so ~we were qui!e, a ca:,:alcade., ;The istence and non·existence; :they ought to see 
Samuel Leigh, having~been, app~hitea:' as a' a'~m~zzie is needed ab'oTI:tas badly for gos~ rapiditY,with which they take down the tents that expressions like "destroy,", ',' blot out," 

"iWesleyan "missiollli.ry tp Now ZealaI\d,'"the 'sips 'as for dogs, for the'y bOth are dangerous. and pack up is remarkable. In less than two "grind to powder,'~ do not carrY,with them, 
;' Conference authorises' the' Missionary Com. Hydrophobia is a b~d thing,' ~itho.ut doubt; hours 0;'1' little h~me' woUId be bU:t a ·shadow metaphorical as they are, the definite and 
, mittee to 'ai.rect him' t~' visit, before :b.i~ de·, but g~~sipphobia 'isa 'terribie affliction, )00: of the past, so qU:ickly"iS it done. , . exclusive meaning of cessation ofbeing; and 

parture, -any places in this kfugdom :~h~re it "We have known whole communities to be , Rarly, th,e ,next morning we took our ?-e. inasmuch as the resurrection of, the right· 
is prob~ble th~~ he ~ay obtain the' present' of ~iolently' sick at he'art;' from being in~cu. parture from the beautiful Sea of Galilee and eous and the. wicked is, distinctly taught in 
vatious a,rtic1es pf, manufa~tu!e in ,aid of the lated with the 'dead v~us oI the tale.bearer. proceeded on ~;';journey, pas~i~gover rocky, the- Bible" they ought not to gather from 
South Sea Mission." With this direct answer (No pun is intended, though dogs h~ve, 'etc.) mountains and Roman roads that '!Vere worse Paul's solicitude that he might ': attain unto 
to praye~, and With 'the' co:oper~tion of, b6th Churches; in- mariy places, are in a" diseased than non'e at all, so fearfully rongh were the resurrection of the dead,'.' the conclusion 

, ministers and people,' he' made his ;remark. condition, and sorely crippled by the poi so· they; After it. ride of four hours we perched that the resurrection is the privilege of a' 
able tour through the manufacturing di~tricts 'n' ous niischie'f of gossip' ers, 'whose chief de~ ourselves 'on'. a little r knoll' overlooking class. ".';, : , ,,' , " 

, . ," , These; however, 'are' the 'arguments on 
." of England. He not only secured sympathy, light see~ to be in setting thcir neighb~rs by the lovely 'waters ,of, Merom. ,'A' short 'which Annihilationists m'ainlydepend. On the 

but "kindled enthusiasm." Such, a sto:.:e· or the ears. Their ~anner of:approach is' very ride' from here brought us. to 'our camp· other hand the' ,position taken by Annihila. 
'", museum' of missionary: articles h~d' surely deceivingLihey come~ as friends;" dra~: you ing pla~e for the night, 'Ain Mellahoh. :' As tio~~t~ "has been denied arid v~ry forcibly 

, never be~';l seen before:! There' 'w~s ~~ ,acc~. 'out ill your opinions, and' agreelwith' you ex. we preferre~ rising early in the mornillg to met by' the following' arguments. ,- (See Dr. 
" mulation of printed goods and, kitchen. uten· 'actly;' then go right to -those of opposite riding:h, 'the heat of the day, we rose with' Bartlett's'able' book," Life and Death Eter. 
. ails, of calicoes,' ~d axes; of razors', 'and: fish. vie'ws:and tell them' what you said and agree the birds, sometimes asearly as 4 :30." From nal.") "r "" ' • 

hooks as troubled, if not 'alai-Ined, the portera with ~liem exactly; Nothin'g suits them',ao this iast place we had a ride' of four and' a-' '1.' Th~' ScriptUi:e~ t~ach that th~righteous 
at r the Mission~house· ill ,London, to which well as to' neglect' their own' bu~iIiess'and half hours in the saddle; fording streams and ~~d the wicked shall be raised from the deai. 
place they, were', forwarded: ,', The' scheme' rilIi arou'nd 'among the ,people with amazed across marshy larid; and much of it' was over This is'a corn'plete, answer~ to those' who say 

.. succeeded admirably:' Means were" 'provided countenance and ;'plifted. ha:nds, t~, 'retail, a'rough pathway of huge stones on the'!D~u,i-' that there' is no future existence for any ex. 
:' 'ofpurcha.--<ll~g, 'o~ .. rich, ;nis~i~~,' ?rope~y .:i~ arid'to add 'to the tale, of some' gossipy' ru: tain side. ' We passed a number of huts made capt Christians; but it does not meet' the posi. 
,,' New Zealand, and of mamtalllmg, the mlsslpn mar, 'that,"in justide' to 'e~erybodi, ought of matting which are iclJabited by Bedouin tio~ takeri by those who IikeRothe; Constable, 
' 'for sever8J.' yea~s," " ': v~ ,; y ",:,: ' ::', ' "I nev:er, to ~e repe~t~d. ,oh,' t~ese ie' b;USYi Arabs. We reached' at last-- a 'lovely spot 'and others'; b'eIi~ve that the ;icked 'suffer for 
," ~ Full of hope," Mr. Leigh" returned:to ~ew bO,dies in other men's 'matters i these mis: near an 'old'stone bi-idge by tbe "river Has· 'Ii. longer'or'shorter time, in the' next life and 
:Zeala~d. Wang6l'oa,;' . a~ place forty miles chief·makers who will not'· study to be' quiet bany,' where 'we could pitch"our lunch tent gradually wear out. " "J -~ '" '~-', , 

north of the Bayof Islands, was selected as and do their own bUsiness,'; whose', 'tongu'es; and refresh' ourselves by 'its 'cooling waters: ,1 ~.4.'he' Scriptures teach that there are de. 
the centre o("op~.ratiolla.' !olr."White' soon 'indeed; are very: unriuy 'milInb~rsr'How Youma,y rest 'assured we were glad to'dis. grccsof 'pu'nishIDent.' This 'iscloarlymcon. 

> , r; " _, .. ':;- " , .. ,j-- i <;~ :.. '~-"'~Cl t J:+ : ".:- ': .. : ~ ,'j' .'L '.'-:j I ~~'" ,,',/,·,,_1 ~! • > ~:, '\_, , •• 

sistent with the doctrine that there is no 
other punishment except physical death, 
though it is subject to the same criticism as 
that which has just been made in' argument 
No. 1. 

3. 'The wicked are to sh~e the fat~ of the 
fallen angels. There can be no doubt of that j 
and the 'pu~hment which they endure is 
'suffering, They shall be tormented: oaza· 
nisthesontai. ' .. , 

4. The punishment' of' the wicked' is de. 
scribed as actual suffering: " vengeance," 
" tribulation," " weeping and gnashing' of 
teetl;1," punishment, kolasis. These are'the 
exp~essions which indicate the doom of those 
"who make a wretched choice." , 

5. It is described as endless. The Anni. 
hilationist 'would avail himself of the Re~tor. 
ationist's vocabulary, and, say that ~,ionios 
means" age. long." He admits that ainio8 is 
etcrnal, or as he prefers to say, " irreversible." 
Indeed the different opinions under discllssion 
may be representcd by thc different render· 
ings which are given to the words eis kolaisn 
aionion, The Restorationist says that" kola· 
sis" means "suffering," but that" aionics" 
does not mean" eternal j" the Annihilation. 
ist says that" aionios" means'~ eternal" or 
"irreversible," but that "kolasis" does not 
imply 'suffering i the orthOdox hold' that 
" aionios " means " eternal," and that" kola. 
sis", implies suffering. ' " 
: If there are any~ passages which teach the 

terminableness of the soul's existence in thc 
next world we have not seen tl,em. Mr~ 

Constable and those who hold his Views will 
have some difficulty in explaining the passage 
which tells us that thc smoke of their tor· 
ment ascendeth for ever and ever. They 
usually discover, when their attcntion is 
drawn to it, that the Apocalypse is a very 
poetical book and that it abounds in figures 
of speech.-ahristian Weekly. " 

..Ii UTHORITY IN ~rATTERS OF 
OPINION. 

Authority is not an ideal or normal,.but a 
practical or working standard. It may be 
thought, in the case of a being whose nature 
is based on intellIgence and freedom, to pre· 
sent an anomaly, It certainly present~ a 
limitation i but not (in a mathematical 
phrase) a constant limitation. There is no 
point at which we may not throw back the 
boundary and enlarge the sphere of direct 
knowlcdge, and' of conviction and action 
founded ,thereupon. There is no point at 
which we ought not to so throw it back, ac
cording to our means and opportunities. Life 
should be spent in a strong, continuPllS 'effort 
to improve the apparattl~ for the guidance of 
lifc, both in thought and action. We must ever 
be trying to know more and more what are the 
things to be believcd and done.,' In pursuing 
this end the exercise of free, intelligent 
thought may, indeed, greatly enlarge the 
sphere of authority .. For example, in learn
ing facts of physical science, as when we in. 
quire about the results obtained by the ahal· 
lenger, or in becoming more largely acquainted 
with the laws of health from the mouth of 
a judicious physiC?ian. This duty, however, 
is covered and overlapped by another duty
the duty of constantly endeavoring, within 
the limit of our means, to corroborate or test 
authority by inquiry, which finally m'eans to 
supplant trust by knowledge. And this duty 
is supreme. But it is insidiously dogged by 
the danger of mistaking the' limit of our 
means, and' thus supplanting trust, not by 
our knowledge, but by our ignorance dressed 
out in the "'R.1"h of knowledge.-Hotl. TV. E 
Gladstone, in the ,Nineteenth aentury. 

THE HOMES OF ST. JOHN. 

WHOLE No. 2536. 

which John led and the confidential office
which it was his destiny to fulfil. 80r when 
amid the great tragedy of the Passion, Christ 
committed His mother to the keeping of 
the disciple whom he most deeply loved, he 
merely expressed at last his trustfulness of 
the only one who had never. by any shade of 
conduct, betrayed him. ,To others he might 
i1itrust the 'gravest duties and most arduous 
undertakings, bu.t it was only to John that 
he was willing to commit the delicate cllarge 
of caring for his. ever.loving mother. We 
may well suppose that John never forgot this 
final command,' Wherever he' went, in his 
long, latcr life, he never lost sight of the 
comfort and the safety of Mary. It was be. 
lieved in the early Church that 'she reached 
an advanced age, and accompanied John to 
Ephesus, where she' died. But whether the 
legend be true or not, we, can well believe 
that John's tender care of Mary was the most 
precious charge,of his life. May it not have 
been the case that, when John wrote his 
matchless Gospel, he was aided, not 'only by 
his own personal recollection, but by thc 
memories of Mary herself? Many portions 
of his Gospel exhibit very, decided traccs of 
conversations with the mother 'of Jesus.
ExtraGt from Article by Rev. John P. Hurst, 
D.D" in Frank Leslie's Sutlday Magazine for 
July. 

CANON ~i'ARRAR'S .. ETERNAL 
HOPE." , 

Things depend so much for thcir effect 
upon their locality. 'Canon Farrar delivered 
five' sermons at the close 'of last year in 
Westminster Abbey,' London. There ,is 
Christendom's loftiest pulpit. The' Abbey 
seems built to create, the ech~es of that pUl
pit, echoes' that shall go aro~d' the world. 
If these sermons had been delivered by a man 
of,thrice the Canon's ability in a church in 
some American city they would have at. 
tracted no attention. But now all Rnglish. 
speaking people have heard of sermons which, , 
although the rhetoric is glowing, do not set 
forth anything which has not been preached 
by many a minister of the gospel in the past 
years of Christian history. ' 

Tho book is a statement of the author's 
negative beliefs. He does not belicve in Uni· 
versalism. He is very careful to state that: 
yet our Universalist brethren claim the book 
and republish it, and advertise that its cu. 
culation will help the cause of Universalism. 
He does not believe in endless pUnishment. 
He does tlot believe in conditional' immor· 
tality: Page after page of glowing declam. 
ation tells us what the Canon does nbt ,be. 
lieve.' At last; on page 113 he gives Us his 
creed-" What I do believe is,this: that for 
every wilful sin that, we commit. unless it 
be ,repented of,' we shall, as we do, feel the 
heavy and merciful wrath of God; -imtil he 
have purged the vile dross from us and J;llade 
us as the fine gold for himself." ' , 

:An important objection to this book is 'that 
it is put up hurriedly. '.The theme is too 
solemn:, the place in which the 'discourses 
were uttered ,~oo conspicuous, to, allow the 
publication of a'treatise which had not, reo 
ceived the elosest attention in all its parts. 
A careless pamphleteer writing: for pay, 
against time, on an ephemeral subject, may 
pnt fortn such a volume as this, but not a " 
cathedral Canon, on a subject which involves 
all the dearest interest~ of man. Canon 
Farrar may live and die in the eschatological 
opinions set' forth i~ this' volume, and be, 
withaI,' a good and useful man, but it will re
quire a very few years to bring him to repen· 
tance for the manner in which he has rushed 
before the public in this volume. 

We are gratified to have this subject dis· 
The life of St. John the Apostle presents, in cussed from 'every point of View. ,It is not a 

some respects, mOle attractive features than question of doctrine,; but of opinion. The 
that of any of his associates. ,It was a per· Bible does ,not set forth anything on the end. 
petual romance. As he was the most' intim' lessness of punishment, or annihilation, or ___ , _, 
ate friend of our Lord during his public mm· conditio~al immortality,' or the restitution of 
istry, so his. writings >tou~h, if possible, the all things th~o~gh' purgatorial fires; as, dOG-
divine character and relations more intimate· trinlrs:' as 'what must be, believed lor', holy 
ly than those of any other of the New Testa· living and hopeful dying:: Men may be saints 
ment writers. Of all the Evangelists, he was or 'sinne~s, and believe either" side of 'any of 
the one who wrote Ii Gospel in an apologetic these opinions. 'But one thing the Bible does 
sense, recognizing the divinity of the Saviour set forth' as'1\ doctrine, rejecting which no-
in answer to the objections which had' arisen, man c~u be a saint, 'namely: that all slll has 
duriIig'the last quarter of the first' Chi-istian inevitable' and impartial, '~ttribution, , tha't 
century. His Epistles-not like those of "the soul that sinneth it shall die "; and Dr. 
Paul, which aimed at instruction-breathed Farrar certainly· insists upon this 'with a 
only the evangel ollove; and, irnilled the still clearness and a force which make usleel that, 
incongruous Churches by their sublime ten. so long as he holds to this revealed truth, W& 

cau let him have what opinion he 'Will on 
derness and the 'remarkable example of their points of theological 'speculation.-RelJ. Dr. 
aged author: His Apocalypse acComplished Deems, in Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine ff>r 
the hitherto u~touched purpose in'the Bible':' July. :,:, , , , " " . , ~ 
namely, in an age' of violent per~ecuti,m, it' 'The following extract from a letterwhicb' ap
dlrected the thought and faith of the Church peared recently in the pages of a Catholic con. 
10 the rest and the home of all who' endured temporary, on the best way of bringing' thaRi. 
as seeing Him :who is, invisible. It was, tualists in England into the" true Church," 
therefore, not without much propriety' that' is interesting. The Ritualists, it appears, 
the early Christian writers represented J ohu, are not going to throw off the mask boldly
being the sole surVivor of the apostolic group' it is to be gently removcdfor them :'-" Earn· 
as supplying in his 'Writings what the rest' est ,Ritualists are, like ripe eorn,,'requiring: 

only reaping and gathering in. Remembering;
had omitted,' and, under' the} symbol' of an how every good work at its' first commence~ 
eagle, soaring, above the ordinary, l~vel' of ment meets with coldness" and is often r&._ ", 
human life :and aspiration. Adam, of'St.' pulsed even in 'quarters ,wher~c sympathy 
Victor," wao'died in' the twelfth century; thus might hll-ve ,been hoped for-as Satan F,ees 

, the shattering of his foundations in the' dis.' 
pictured him: ':-'- , . ,; , , 1 ",' tance, and is never slow in 'showing' opposi. 
, When Leonardo da 'Vinci, in his iDlrt;.ortal tion--I a,m determined, even if single,winded,,, 
fresco of the Last' Supper; portra.yed the be'. to attempt the establishment of such, a feas~ 
Ibved 7 disciple as leaning' 'over nearest' the ible auxiliary to the missionltrY :tiela" hoping 

that hereafter the work may be 'c~rried on by 
Master;: hOe embodied the' 'sentnnent of the 'an' organization more" able, anct that tim~ 
Church in 'all ages" concerning both the' life, may witness its powerful operations.~'" ,,' ;, 
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The Pila-riDl. " 
, /-.., 

BY E. FOXT01(. 

A pilgrim am I, on my wa.y 
To seek and find the Holy Land. ,,~ 

Searce had I start~d, when there I .. y 
And marched round me " fourfold hand. 

A. smiling JOY, a. weeping Woe, 
A Hope, a. Fear, did with me go 
And one may come, or one be gone; 

• But I a.m nevermore alone. 

My little Hope, .he pinos and drDops, 
_ ~, And finds it h .. rd to live on e .. rth ; 

But then SDme pitying angel stoops 
To lift her out offrost and de&rth, 

And bears her on before, and up, 
To taste, out of our Saviour's cup, 
Such cheer as here she ca.llE.ot fin.d.. 

, While patiently I plod behind. 

Thus oftI send her from below
Poor little Hope-for change of air. 

I miss her sorely; but I know 
That GDd of her i. taking care. 

And when my ea.rthly course is done.. 
To heaven's gate I'll see her run 

J To meet me 'mid the shining bands. 
Wltll full fruition inher hands. 

, " 

My Fear I give to Faith to still 
With Inllabies upon her breast, 

She Sing8 to hi~, "our Fathor's will, 
, Not onrB, b~ done, for his is best,n -

And lays him down to sieep, in bowm
Benea.th the Cross-of pa.ssion-flowers. 

, Bu, ever yet he wa.kes in pain, ~ 
An~ finds his way to me again. 

ll~t W oo-.he scarce willlo;"e her hold. 
She sits and woJks and ron. with me, 

, And watches. Ere the sun Wlth gold 
Pays to the East his entrance ree; 

She stus, and sta.res me m the face, 
And drives me from each stopping,place. 

iA. guardian angel in disguise 
Seems looking thrDugh her tearful eyes. 

1'er haps she hath .. charge from God ' " 
To Bee that ne'er, througb Satan's ea.mp, 

1 slumber on my dangerous way 
Too BOund or long. A safety.1amp, 

Moantime, ).>y Joy i. carried nigh, 
Somewhat alo01; for he is shy, 

, Too shy within my grasp to stay, 
,( Though seldomi. he fa.r away. 

'rhus. feIJow~pilE5rims.1are we on: 
But, In wbat mortaJs caJl my dea.th, 

My ]?ea.r is doomed to die anon;' 
When Woe shaJIleave me safe-so saith , 

My sweet-voiced Hope-o.nd turn to bring 
Some other"oul; while Joy shaJIspring 

,With me through heaven's strait door, to. be' 
Forever of my cDmpany. 

Talking not long ago with a friend, she reo 
, marked,: "w, ell, 'for my part, I find it a great 
deal. easi(lr to be good when I'm happy' than 
when IaI?- unhappy. , Misery only brings out 
my bad qualities." , , 

Doubtless other poople have said this or felt 
it, for (to a certain extent) it is true., There 

_ is a sort of .. goodness" which is brought out 
,by the sunshine of prosperity. People who 
, are satisfied ,with their surroundings and them-
selves, are ,a.pt to be good-humored and graci

,ous to their companions. Good fortune makes 
them cheerful a.nd contcnt'3d, so they advo· 
cate cheerfulness and contentment as chief 

,duties. The pleasures and the luxuries of 
life await them on every, side, a.nd, they 
wonder vaguely what makes oome people so 
unthankful or so gloomy I ' They enjoy their 
own charities and generosities, forgetting that 

,neither have cost them an effort; , They are 
bright and happy from shee'r force of circum
sta.nces. • 
'. On the other hand, h~w many really good 
Christian people are sour. fretful, despondent, 

, almost faithless, under the pressure of adver
sity. T1!-ey cannot forbear worrying and an
ticipating, and so they appcar at a great dis

,advantage too often, if they, do not cast, an 
,.absolute reproach upon the Master whose 
1:tame th~y beai'. , ", ' 

To the unconverted soul, adversity is likcly 
to be an unfavorable experience, for, whert 
-the sunshine is withdraWll, the 11nstable good
ness, evoked, by, it!! warmth, must vanish 
away. :But to the child of God this must not 
-r-cannot be.' Faith is commanded to look 
beyohd the clond and see that .. the sun is 
still shining.'" The consciousness of God's 
love and care and sympathy can outweigh the 
]Jresent trial--can and will outweigh all trials 
if we hold fast to it. . 

'That it is easier to be good when life is I all 
brightriesi; we admit, but it is possible to be 
betteiwhen tho light is'overshadowed, and we 
rea~h out through thick darkDess for his lov
ing guIding hand. 'And the reward is not pro
mised to those who find life easiest or pleas. 
antest, but to .. him who overcometh I" ,And 
the strength' to over~me may be ours for 'the 
askini.--:Chiuti~n jntelliffe~cer. ' 

, '~leasur,e':'se~~iDg~ 
Pleasure.~~ker~ ~;-drea~y ;nox'tals. , They 

ar~ wor~, ~th~~t .t work. -~ I They have lost 1 

their ~trength ~d ~ ~othing" in return. , ' , 
, One reason of this seemsl to lie in the fact 

that pleasure is not"something which exists 
(If, itself, r and can, exist a.part, from other 
things. , ' It ,is generally overlooked, ~ tha.t 
'thought can be without pleasure, and so can 
effort of any kiild, physical or moral; but 
:there can be no plea.suro • without thonght, or, 
'Without exertion tha.t does not aim at pleas
me, or without the exercise of the moral 
]Jowers,' . ,. ' , '," , ' 
. In this forgetfulness people get up .. plea
:1lure parties," and go seeking enjoyment by; 
itself alone. By carriage, by ooat, by rail;j 
in crowds, in solitudes, in cities; in woods,; 
these, seekers go. They go on holidays 
and holy·days. "They, go in crowds on Sun-, 
days to Jjome .. grove,',' where thousands of 
(lther people congregate. They drag them.' 
selves, and toil, and dig _for pleasure as for, 
hidden gold.' They do not find it." Their 
search is a "vexation of , 'spirit," in the sense' 
in 'which Sol~mon probably, used the phrase, : 
a beating Qf the wind. " 'J 

The bRme is the result with so 'very many, 
,..of those who frequent our fashionable water.; 
ing'lllaoos;eimply because they)re flJ:shion
able.' It is painful to ,see the toilsome way, 
those people go, in their contrivances to cre- , 
ate pleasnre for themselves and others. Hun· 
areds come back from the $eashore and from 
the wateri:ris, pla~es bedraggled in body, mind, 
and spirit, mow worn than many It soldier 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 'VITNESS. 

T~e reason is that pleasure is merely it re
sult. ~ We get it when we follow otlier things, 
aud lose it when ~ we seek, it for· itself. If 
personified, it seems a_coquette. It is p~~t
icaliY,represented as a sly nymph; who 'courts 
those who pay no attention to her, and im
mediately flies from any pursuer. The health
ful exercise of -the' body, intellect' and heMt; 

This, in Gentile philosophy, is the same with 
the discourse of St. Paul, ': I have learned, in 
whatsoever state I am, th~rewith to b~~con-' 
tent.' I know how to b~ abased, and I kllow 

- ,,' I. 

how to abotmd; everywhere and in all things 
I am instru'cted both to be full'and to be hun. 
gry; both to abound and to suffQr need.""': 

in the work one loves, and is sure· will prove 
profitable, always brings pleitsme. -- The ,/ 
steady discharge of all duties always brings 
pleasure. The observanee of the amenities 
and courtesies of life always brings pieasure. 
Recreation, ,release of one's self from work 
that one may return to that work with more 
vigor, always brmgs pleasure. Pleasure' is 
not an indepcndcnt sound. Pleasure is the 
ccho ofthGl song which Duty sings while Duty 
works. You may see the singer and perceive 
what makes the song, but where are you to 

Jeremy TaiJlo~, p.D. • 
-' 

Popular Favor. 
~ ~ i ~ "., 1 '-'::"~ ~ \. ~ & lot";~ ~ 

Populadayor is ilOt worth the seeking. ,: It, 
is not to be grea~ly valued even when it comes 
unsought. "It is rarely" based on, the' best 
qualities of its t possessor.: ",Commonly, it, is 
won through a man's manners rather than hIS 
character or spirit. He has a pleasing way of 
meeting people. He has learned to' recag.' 
nize qnickly and to adapt himself promptly to 
their peculiar tastes and preferences; hence 
he is counted genial and, congenial, and' is 
liked accordingly. But manners and modes 
of speech are by no me(1ns 'everythiug in a man. 
Thcy will not always hold those who are at 
first greatly' taken with' them. lIe who is 
popular to·day may be ~popular to·morrow. 
A single act of his-even a right and well-con
sidered act-:-may iet-;"gainst him the mclti
tude'which yeiterdaywas praising him. Popu
larity is a very insecure possession; and for this 
rcason,' if for no other, it is' of but small and 
uncertain ,valUe. '. But, the respect and confi
dence of the community are well worth'hav
ing, and well worth striving' for. The pop
ular opinion which rests on th'em' is likely to 
abide unchanged. ' Even" whim a'man goes 
against the preferences and prejudices 6f the 
multitude, ' if he is respected a.nd trusted for 
hi; real worth; h~ will n~t necessarily forfeit 
popular colifidence when he loses popular 
favor.' It is far better to have the respect of 
the 'community, without its'· special favor, 
than to have all the world pleased with us to· 
day'for some other'reason than that we are wor
thy of the conn.dence of all. Leave popularity 
topoliticians'. Let us strive to deserve respect 
for our real characters, and we shall doubt
less have a¥ that,we deserve:~S. S. Times. 

go to find what' produces the e~ho? You 
who go about God's wnnderful world se~king 
pleasure, while neglecting duty, are voiceless 
echo-seekers. Silence has no echoes. The 
ech~ is the chil~ of sound.; Go up and down 
the mountains and valleys of society, singing 
the /longs of Piety and Humanity, and from 
a thousand unseen heights there shall pour 
down into your spirit the echo men call plea
sure. ~ Pleasure, is the answering cha.nt of 
Nature to the songs Qf the human soul.
Be-v. Dr. Deems, in Frank Leslie's Sunday Mag
a'lline jor July. 

,~---:-:c++..,..~,----,-, 

The VictOl'y.of Faitlt. , 

by her faith in me was conqueror., 
, Since then I bave read the Scripture as 
it stands. The victory that overeometh is 

• • t I, 1 ~ 
that of fruth. Toward the temptations, to-
ward the trials, toward the troubles of our 
lives, we are as helpless ourselves as was my 
little daughter toward the' boys who had 
seized her toy,' Toward the temptations, 
toward the troubles, toward the trials of our 
lives, we may be as conquering 'as my little 
daughter toward those boys. It is not need' 
ful that we be vanquished Christians. There 
h for us infinite resource: It is faith, how· 
ever, that unlocks it, and, not fight. Carry 
your pain or peril to the Lord, in the same 
definite actual way in which my child carried 
her captured sled' to me, and the might of 
Christ is pledged you. This iS,the secret d 
victorious Christian' living., It was Paul's 
secret. "The life which I now live in the 
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God." 
-Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D.D., in Christian Un· 

The nonest Farmer. 

n .. ppy I count the Carmel'slife, 
lts various round of wholesome toil: 

, An hDnest man with lovmg wife, 
And off~pring nati;e to the soil. ' , 

His gain's DO loss to other men j , 

H1S staJ wart blows inflict no wDund; 
Not busy with his tongue Dr pen, :. 
, He questions truthful sky and ground. 

, ~ . ' 
ParlnOto Wlth S89.90nS and tho SUll. 

N a.ture's co-worke; :. all his skill 
Obedience, ev'n as waters run, 
, Winds blOW, herb, beast their laws 11l1ftl. 

• • ~ '''' , .1 • 

A viilOrous youthhood, clean .. nd bold l 
A manly manhood; cheerful age; 

HiS oom.ly children proudly hold '" 
TloeiI pMentage best he,itage. 

with " his trunk and laid him gently down 
again out of his path. He did the sa.me 
With the' second, and third: and so on, until 
he had made a clear passage, along which 
the retinue could pass without doing injurY 
to any of the'm. ',The brute-and the man had 
made an exchange" of their proper senti. 
ments; and humahlty triumphed gloriously iii 
the animal. We question whether another 
instauce of such strong and humane sagacity 
can be produced from'any region in' the ani.
mal kingdom.-Becords' of A~imal Sagaeity. 

----l>-++-.... +--,---

:, I ~e~e'dtb~r '~n ;i~;;'nc~ that~~t~ck~~~ 
wonderfully, that was told me by a. mission
ary f~om'Fiji. It shows what an impression 
the Bible prod~~es o~ the minds of men 
even those who have not fully r~~li~ed in 
their own experience its mighty power. This 
missionary told me that there were'some sea
men wrecked at a considerable distance fIom 
the land; they got 'into '3. boat -and altogether 
lost their reckoning; ~til at last they' gained 
the land. One ofthem, who ha1 been there 
before, recognized it as one of the Fiji Islands. 
It was' before the Wesleya.ns ,had effected 
such a mighty change in theso islands. They 
were under very considerable apprehensions, 
as you may suppose,' and every moment they 
expected to be eaten up. ;;They crept into a 
cottage, and lay in a I corner there for a con
siderable time. At length "Jack crept out to 
see if they could get anything to eat, when, 
all of a sudden, he called out, ".Bill, there is 
no fear I I It is all ;right I "Here is a Bible. 
There is no harm; it's all right I'~ What a 
strong proof of, the effect produced on the 
minds Qf people who feeI: that where the doc
trine of the Bible is received, there is peac~ 
and order and safety.-Earl of. Shaftesbury. 

9innb',WJtntbs fnt tnt ~nnng. 
;' i~' " By COUSIN HERBERT. , ' • 

,,-, \ - " 
, Oh I the children. happy children; , 

Smiling everywh~re I gOj '~ 
Some as brown as autumn berries I 
. Some B.S fair as winter snow. 
\~. f'''' .; 

Some with eyes as blue as morning, 
Some with eyes ... dMk a. night, 

Some with ( .. ces strangely thoughtful, 
Some with faees stran2ely bright. 

And the while I gayly greet them, 
Back my heart returneth where, 

In my roomJ amongst my flowers, 
Stands a baby's Uttle ch .. ir, _ 

But alas I the laughing darling, 
That in precious by.gone days 

Sat there, neYer more will cheer me 
:V,th ~i~ pretty, naughty ways. 

Oh! thc children, happy Child~en':" 
Ye8, I meet them everywhere; 

. But at home, amongst my flowers, 
Stands a baby's empty chair. " 

when he comes off a campaign. reason 
arm.-Bonar. 

[JUNE 12. 1878. 

put a madman, they thought, would 
willingly eros·. " 
, They sauntered out of the opera-h~use, 
altd a few minutes before eleven reached th& 
depot, in time for the train that ran' out to
the suburban town 'where they lived. 
, ." There he is! ~'-whispered Saulter. "He 
,takes our train out;but the engine is not yei 
put to ii."', '" :;; 

The ~engine "'was -on a siding, pllffi~g and' 
spitting little jets of steam, and Dwk Knight, 
a tall, manly young fellow, was coming a~ 
the moment down from the superintendept's 
rooin. He caught sight of his old classmates, 
laughed, hesitated, and raised his hand to 
his hat. - - -

," Going to speak to him, 116Y ?" said .littla 
Billy'::\I'Gee, ·anxiously.' . -' L, 

The young men grew red and embarrass~d. 
Some of~hem nodded to Knight awkwardly, 
and seemed inclined to go and meet llim. , 
, .. I say nol" said Saulter, peremptorily. 
"If he chooses to leave the compamonsllip of 
geIltlemen! ~ shall, not follow him. I taIJs to 
mechanics and that sort of people who ntlver 
had a, chance to be' anything' batter," bu~ 
Knight is a social suicide, sir ! .. .. 
, "That's' true,'" said M'Gee." ',' How well 
Saulter' puts things J" he' added, aside. 
.. , Social suicide I' Well, 'I shali not bring 
him to life."__ ' "', ,,,' ') 

Knight, sa:w that the young men' wished to 
avoid hini; and turned' aside with a bow' and 
heightened color, while they hurried into th& 
train. ' 
, It was yet'fi;~ mi~~tes ~til the time of' 

starting .• 
"'The train of passenger cars was on th& 

main, track (the engine still beillg detached), 
and the people were hurrying in, most of' 
them coming direct from the theatres ahd 
other places of amusement. In'side of -the ' 
cars an,d i~ the depo~ there was a good d<;al 
of jesting" and gaiety between acquaintances. 
meeting on their, way home, the train being 
a local one, ,and running only through sub-
urban villages. I, - , ,,' u 

Just then, a short di~tance up the track, 
there was a hiss and a cry, and a voice shriek
ed out in horror, .. A runaway train on the· 
main track! A runaway train on the main 
track!, Passengers in the depot lOut of th& 
cars !-out of the cars I" 

... i , i 1 ,. 

A runaway freight· train was on the track., 
The fireman had started it for the purpose of 
taking it into the freight-depot. By some 
accident, before it had left the main passen
ger track, the man had stumbied as be was 
at his ~ork; and had fallen nearly upon' the 
ground. Half-stunned, he had jumped ~p, 
but could not catch the ~ovingengine, which 
was gaining speed 'every second, and had 
shrieked out his warning. 
, It so happened that the switch·tender, 
through fright, or from some Unexplained 
reason, did not move his switch in season to 
run the train off the main track, a.nd now the 
huge machine, with its train behind, was 
rushing towards the train in the,depot with a-
speed that promised fatal disaster. -

The few officials who were near had time 
but to gasp with, horror. At. the moment 
when the cry of danger was shricked out 
upon the night air, Dick Knight was attach
ing his engine to the passenger· train. From 
the c3;rs a.nd platform rose' a. yell of fra~tic 
terror, in which Saulter's voice was the high. 
~st." 'Death seemed rushing upon the people, 
who had not time to get out of the cars be
fore the driving train would be upon them: 
~ The officials in' the dep~t watched KnigM 
with blanched facts. 



Sabbath, June lI3rd.IS7S. 
(SECOND QUARTER) 

~NTE.RNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON
No 12 

THE DECREE OF CYRUS-
2 Chron XXXVI 22 23 

GOliDEN TEXr -" Speak ye comfortably to 
Jerusalem and cry unto her that her 

warfare IS accomplished that her 
lmqmty IS pardoned 

Isa xl 2 

TOPIC -The Lord s Word Fulfilled 

HOME BEADINGS 

oM -2 Chron =XVL 22 23 God s word fulfilled. 
,;' -Jer XXIX 1 a The promise of restoratIOn 
lV-Ezra.1 111 The decree of Cyrus 
,;'-Ezro.lll 113 The foundatiOn of the temple 
;F.-Ezra Vi 112. The decree of Danus 
B Ezra Vll 11 28 The decre~ of Artaxerxes 
B -PBa lx.xxiv 112 The courts of the Lord 

OUTLINE 

In the first year of DarIUS the prophet 
Damel nnderstood by books the number of 
yoars that Jehovah had declared by the pro 
phet JeremIah he would accomphsh III the 
desolatlOns of Jerusalem VIZ, seventy years 
(Jer xxv 11, 2 Chron XXXVI 21), and 
Damel sought Jehovah III prayer and fastmg 
(Dan IX 119) In reply was revealed to 
DaIllel the tIme yet to elapse VIZ, seventy 
weeks r of years] before the MeSSIah sh(\uld 
«lome as a Prmce and SavlOur, and be but off 
(Dan IX 24 26) After the seventy ) ears of 
captlvlty were accomphshed dunng whICh 
the land had kept sabbath (2 Chron XXX,,"l 
21, Lev xxv 2 8), the decree for the re 
huildmg of Jerus'llem (Dan IX 25) and for 
the return of the captIves was lssued by 
Cyrus, In hIS first year after takmg Babylon 
:and establishmg the great PerSIan empue 
{Ezra v 13) 

NOTES 

The almost verbal cOInCldence of the les 
son, text WIth Ezra I 1 3 shows a common 
authorshIp a.t least of this passage The 
same trauslated mto Greek, IS found m the 
a.pocryphal book known as 3 Esdras chap 
u 1 5 It IS to be notel tha.t the two books 
of Chromcles the most extenSIve connected 
hIstory III the BIble or III very anCIent hIS 
tory begm WIth Ad!l.m and end WIth CJrus 
both typos of ChrIst (1 Cor xv 22 45, Isa 
xliv 28-xlv 1 etc), and Include a grand 
sketch of the course of the history of re 
.demptlOn (2'>.) Ftrst year Explamed above 
ill the connectIOn With the last lesson. Word 
(If the Lord spoken by the mouth of Jeremwh 
See marglllal references and connect on 
a.bove lrbght be aaeompltshed Ltterally 
.Ill.1ght go to Its end or fulfilment bttrred up 
.the spznt Compare Isa lXl 1 4 1 hat he 
f!lade a proclamatIOn LIterally that he 
caused a VOlCe to pass The proclamatIOn 
was oral, by proper officers or hera.lds 
Throughout all Ms kwgdom WhlCh now III 

eluded the lands of the Ca.pt Vl,ty Babylon 
:Medla and Suslana , WIth ASIa :lHinor also 
PerSIa proper lay far to the south east of 
Babylon Also 111 unttng WhlCh wrltmg ro 
mamed tIll Ezra s tIme See marglllal re 
ferences above Say ng Probably the next 
verse contams only a quotation or summary 
of the Wrltlllg (23) Ktng of Per8za He re 
tams hIS old tItle though master of all the 
kingdoms All the ktngdoms of the earth 
Like all the world III Luke 11 1 1he 

Cyrus recogmzes Je 
as the supreme God 

.as Pharaoh N echo seems to do III addresslllg 

.JOSIah chapter xxxv 21 Both Cyrus and 
Necho confess themselves servants of God 
To buzU h,m a house For the prophecy of 
'WhICh thIS was a fulfilment Bee marglllal 
references Who ts there among you of all hUJ 
people 2 Wrongly nunctuated as a. questlOn 
It should read • Who [ever] there IS among 
you of his whole people Jehovah be WIth 
him and let hun go up Go up To 
Jerusalem For the gOlllg up see the books 
of Ezra and NehemIah throughout The 
Lord had, however one more testunony of 
his power an-l protectlOn to mamfest while 
hIs people were ill captlvlty, VIZ the great 
deliveranco of the wl ole people recorded III 

the book of Esther TillS occurred between 
Cyrus s decree above and the later one of 
DarIUS (Ezra VI 8 12) The rebmldlllg was 
hlndered durmg the reIgns of 3basuerus 
(Xerxes) and Artaxerxes I (Ezra IV 6 24) -
Bcholarll Quarterly 

=====:::=;==== 

Authonzed Publications of the 
Churoh of Oanada 

Christian Gnardian and Evan 
gelical Witness 8 pp folio 
Weekly $200 

Methodist Magazlne, 96 pp 
8vo monthly 2 00 

S S Banner 32 pp 8vo, 
monthly when less than 
12 copies 0 75 

12 ClOples and upwards 0 65 
S S. Advocate 4 pp 4to 

Semi monthly when less 
than 2 I> COPIes 0 31 

25 copies and upwards 0 2e 
Berean Leaves 100 copies 

per month or 1200 cOPIes 
per year 660 

By tM n8W Posta! Law tM Postage musl be pre 
paul. at the Office 01 math 14 

LIVING EPISTLES or Chnst s WIt 
neesos in the World Also an Essay on CHRISTIAN 
ITY AND SKEPTICISM By E H Dewa,rt-'Ih. ,. 
truly a book for the times It d scusses In a search 
mg and pract cal manner the prevailmg eause'i whIch 
weaken the nfiuence and retard the progress of Beli 
glOn ill the world Crown Svo $1 

WORTHIES OF EARLY 1vIETHODISM 
By Rev W H WIthrow M A 12mo cloth ISS pages 
60 cents 

By the study of these noble lives the young may 
catch the llsprratlon of theu moral herOlsm and emu 
late their holy zeal for the glory of God and welfa.re of 
man -Extract from Pre/ace 

HYMNAL FOR ORDIN ARY AND 
SPECIAL SEHVICES 
eacb $15 per hundred. 

Feel ng the neeil of a small book of hymns adapted 
po.rt cularly to our week n ght and BOC &1 servlCes the 
Methodist Dl.illl.sters cornpOI::I ng the Toronto Prea..cbers 
Meetmg have made this select on It will be found to 
contam a suffic ent number of our now lncomparabla 
hymns WIth some tunes selected from our Hymn and 
TUlle Book to meet the object .. t wh ch they aImed 
tooether Wlth a diSCllmmatlve selectIOn of those popu 
lar rehglOus melodies which occupy no un mportant 
place ill the sel"Vlce of Christ a,n song -Preface 

The Trustees in some of our churcbes a.re purchas
IDS' and placmg them In the Lecture-rooms on week 
nIght serVlces for the use of stra.ngers and others 
At the close of ea.ch serVlce they are ta.ken up and 
plaeed ill charge of the caretaker 

LIBR~RY CARDS FOR SUN DAY 
SCHOOLS With blank sp .. ces for numbers m pa,ckages 
of fifty cards. Puce 30c 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF ANSON 
GREEN D D wntten by himself at the request of the 
Toront0 Conference WIth an mtroduct on by the Rev 
S S Nelles D D LL D Pres dent of V cton .. Colloge 
468 pages with steel portraIt of the Doctor Cloth $1 

Dr N elies says In his IntroductlOn - These memou-s 
of the Life and Tunes of Dr Green are a very interest 
rug and valuable contnbutlon to Cana,dia,n history I 
h .. ve found them of great lllterest to myself and I most 
heartily recommend them to others The author speaks 
of matters that eame under his OWll experIence some of 
thorn facts and Inc dents of moment to all Canadians 
and not likely to be presented or at least sa fa1thfull}, 
presented. elsowhere 

Tho book r;.ves the present gonerat on a. Vlvld 

Kt~:ho~~~ ~Bl=~l~fantU.n;;;v~~~f t~Jt~n:~t 
Magaz'l,.M 

IHE CLASS LEADER, HIS Work and 
How to Do It Wlth illustrations of PnncIples Deeds 
MethodsandResults By Jobn Atkinson M..A. Cheap 
edit on 12mo cloth 172 pages Pnce 60 cents 

It abounds ill I ractical counRels that cannot fail to 
render the Class Leader who carefully ponliers It, more 
etfiCltmt in the dischu.age of his lillponaut dut es The 
vo ume has baen coudensed fr(:)ll the Amencan edit on 
Without impa.rmg Its value 80 as to brmg It Wlthin the 
reach of aJl a.nd thu-'s WIdely mcrease Its sphere of use
fulness -Lo K!<n. 4.dvert..,,,, 

It 18 pr .. ctIcal spnghtly devout and full f)f profit 
We would urge every Class Leader to possess blIDself ot 
.. copy -ChrtRtian Gua:rdUln Toronto 

AND EVANGELICAL 

;Suuks aUht JRdhulllst ;suok Room. \ 1Suuks at tht jRdhobl.st ;gonk Ruum. 

IMPORTED BOOKS ON SALE THE LIFE AND WHITINGS OF ST JOHN By the 
• Hev J M Macdonald D.D Edited wIth an mtro

ductIOn by the Very Rev J S Howson D D Dea.n 
of Chester JOlUt author of Conybeare and How 
son s St. Paul W th five maps and thirty f1!ll 
pa.ge illustrations engraved espec ally for this 
work Royal SVo cloth 5 00 

T&king t altogether it '" the most exhaustive and 
comprehens va reVIew of the life and 'WrItings of the 
eva.ngelist John wh h the English language contaIns 
Its style 18 fILS mat ng, its comments often ongInal and 
its large appreCIatIOn of the man 8 cha.racter must com 
mend thelllS6ves to every reader It 8 lWPOBS ble to 
speak too h.ighly of th,. volume and the publ shers 
deserve our heartiest thanks for mtroducmg It ill 80 
substant al .. nd handsome a form to English rea,ders 
Dean Howson has wntten 8. preface wh ch is eIDment.. 
ly suggestive and di.cnmlllatmg -01",''''/14' World 

WITNESS. 

GLIMPSES OF THE INNER LIFE OF OUR LORD 
By W G Bla rue D D 288 pp cloth 1 00 

BEING A CHRISTIAN What 1t Means and How to 
B.glll C oth pp 144 60c 

THE LESiilON C01IIPEND 1878 By the Rev J Hurl 
bm 12mo cloth. 60c It " made up of 135 
C OBe y prtnt-ed pages of extracts from many of 
the leading Commentators on the Sunda.y Bcnool 
LeRBons for next year Persons who deBlI6 to 
study these lessolls and ha.ve not access to ma.ny 
commentato iI will find the Lesson Compend 
an excellent bell) 

THE TALMUD Selections from that anclent book 
Its Commentators Te .. chings Poetry and Le
gends Tro.nsl .. ted from the ongmal by H Polano 
Cloth. 750 

TEXTS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL AND MIS 
SION ROOM WALLS 

These Text. will b. found very useful for Inf .. nt 
Class Teaching or Sund .. y school Addre.s •• as well a,s 
for the V. all. of School room. etc 

SHJELD TEXTS 20 ill by 25 in White Letter. on a 
back ground of Flo k Blue Green Scarlet Cr m 
son or Violet on prepared cloth with border ill 
Gold and Color 

BIBLE CAnTOONS 

I !FE OF JESUS SERJES On sheets 27m by 23lll 
pr nted on a Go d ground ill a Sep a tint SOc each 
" ell adapted for School and Class rooms 

-No.1 A Sa.vlOur-Christ the Lord. No 2 They pr ... 
sent Hilll to the Lord ~ 0 3 \V ae men come to ~ or
ah p HlDl. No 4 Herod seeks to destroy Him No 5 
They found Hun m the Temple No 6 The Carpenter 
of Nazareth No 7 TWs is My belove1 Son No S 
Angels mmistered unto Him 1\ 0 9 He pm:ges H s 
:} athers House ~o 10 He heals the S ck. No 11 He 
raISes the Dead to Lit No 12 He feeds the multl 
tude. No 13 He walks on the sea No 14 He blesses 
little Children No 15 Hosa.nna to the Son of Dav d 

The best th ngs of the kind we ha.ve ever eeen -
Pall Man Gazette 

A. art stlC production. show a very high order of 
mer t Dady News 

They ought to be purcha"ed by hundreds of thous 
ands -0 H Spurg8lYn 
SCENES FROM TilE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES (set 

of BL~ carloons ) 
At the Gate Beautiful The Fu:st Christ an Martyr 

dom The Conversion of SanI of Tarsus Elyma8 the 
Sorcerer struck Blind Paul before Kmg Agnpl'a 
Paul Sh .. k ng off the V per On sheets 30 III by 22 III 
Prmted ill tmts 25e each 
ILLUST:RATED HEADINGS IN HOLY SCRIPTURE 

'Ihe same subJects and out mes as the Ct\os 1 to 5) 
Cartoons WIth Readings pnnted ill clear large type 
on cloth 36 by 22 One Shilling each Mounted 50c 
The Set of Fn e on one Ro Jer 2 2.,,,. 

jl!ttn ilnORS 

Search ng the Scriptures In order to abIding COIn 
mun on Wl~h God also Bugges aone for B blo 
Heading aud S udy and pla.u fC)r c nsecutIve 
do. ly .... chng By Dr An e11!"n Cloth $1 00 

Fragments that remam for B b e Markwg By 
Mrs Stephen MODZ os Clot.r.J. hmp 

B,ble Readings from the Gospels for Mother. 
Meot ngs &0 By Mrs Frs ler ck Locker 0 60 

Thy FlrBt Love Chnst 8 M8Bsage to Ephesus By 
James CUlrosB A Ai D.D author of Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock &c Clotb 
extra 075 

He Will Come By Rev Stephen H Tyng Jun. 
D lJ 4th thousand.. Extra.cloth 

Lectures on Book of DanIel By Leonard Strong 
Leetm8S on Da.n el BvRev E B P ~y D D 
Book of Do.n el By S P Tregelles LL D 
Damel Statesman and Prophet 
Defence of AuthentIC ty of the Book of Da.nIel 

By S P Tregal es LL D 
Se ent fie and Relig DUS D Ii ourses In the Great 

Pyram J. recently made by Prof P o.z.;Zl 
Swythand others (F ve EditIO • sold in a few 
mouths 
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~ruf£sstnnal (!!;arbs '1'( 

ROSE, MACDONALD &; MERRITT, 

BarrIsters & Attorneys at Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCEHY AND INSO~VENCY 

eONVEYAN"CERS NOTAB.IBS PUBLIO BTO 

OFFICE NO 78 RING STREET EAST, 
(Over Wesleyan Book Room) 
~ORONT~ ONTARIO 

BOSE J llA.ODON..lLD W Il HEBRIT"l! 
2233-lv 

ALBERT OGDEN 
lLls JOINED THE FOUL OlP 

CAMERON, M'MICHAEL & HOSKIN, 
Barnsters, Attorneys, SOliCItOrs, 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO 

I D M'mCHA.EL Q 0., 
ALFRED H08lUN 

ALBERT OGDEN 2462-tf 249 

M CAW & LENNOX 

ArchItects, &C, 
OFFICE IMPERIAL BUILDINGS 

30 Adelalde Street Ea.st, 
(Next the Post Office)-P 0 Box 006 

TORO:NTO. 
!<'OA."W 25191y LENNOX. 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 

ArchItects, ClYII Engineers, &c, 
31 KING STREET WEST, TGRONTO 

EDHUND BUBlI1i1 
25211y 

BADGLEY 
Architee~ 

CATIIARINES, ONTARIO, 

N.B -Samples and Prices forwarded on applica,tlol' 
postage prepHold. 2519 ly 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
IBB'CED AT THE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
80 B:ING S'l'REET EAST 

BY 

COLEMAN • 
F BYR~'"E DEPUTY 

Pnvate ReSIdence, 39 William Street, Yorkville 

Price onl, $6 
NO TROUBLE NO HARD WORK. 
It is the O~TLY PERFECT machine ever made a.nd 

should be used by eV~I")body Never get. out of 
order and fits any tub Will never we ... olothea A.T ALL 

or break buttons AnybOdy can use 1t and do a day'8 
work in three hours 

Agents wanted everywhere Send for clrcular 
Manufactured by 

STOCKTON, ROSSITER &; 00. 

Ca.slllgs Mouldings Bases Sheetmg Floonng Rope 
Moulding Ch cago Sheathing Felt etc at also good 
second hand Machinery H .. VllJg rei len Hhed his factory 
Wlth the latest llDproved n achlllery t e &n ecll very 
much chea-per than heretofole and.. a.ll'O do Pla.nm.g 
and Sa.wm.g at very low rates All orisrs will reoeJ.vO 
prompt attention 
2~-lv 

L 

1 
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All leUffflJ Jmtatn~ng payment /0£ LA eGhr stwn 
Guardu:m 8 8 ldvo ate S S Banner M 

lOT Book, together w tk all order61M the same 
,koald be addressed to the Book Ste card Rev 
S ROSE 

AU Oommum atwna ,ntended i(;r v t on tn the 
Guard an ttl4 be addreltsed to tl e Rev E H 
DEWART 

"OTES FRO?1C BT TIIO~rAS 

The London Conference th s year held 
annual meet ng m the p1easan "TCW ng 
town of St Thomas To me tne place of 
meetmg gave special mterest \'0 thIS year s 
Confereni;e as St. Thomas w s my first 
CIrCUIt and It was ImpossIble to VISIt It WIth 
out mstItuting compansons "VI th the past 
and 1 aVillg mtereshng trams of thougl t 
awakened It S Just 25 years smce I left 
St Thomas for Port Hope Great changes 
have taken place ill that tIme Instead of 
the old frame church there IS a beaubful 

dream at that tIme to speak of a Method st 
Conference be ng held so far from the centre 
as St Thomas But the world moves Every 
mIlllster s first CIrcUlt cant nues through 
life to have a peculiar place m hIS memorJ 
It suggests experIences that can never be 
repeated for there can never be anothcr first 
circUlt WIth Its tremblmg begmn ngs anXIOUS 
fears and first fnendshlps of m n stenallife 
rhree thmgs particularly mt resteu me n 

'I VISIt Many old fr ends I ad passed 
ay from eartl to the better land I found 
uy whose fnendshlp had cI eered and 
ouraged me m other days and to whom 

the flight of years had brought no change of 
feeling A few still lingered behmd whom 
I scarcely expected to see Among these 
were:M:r and Mrs Sharon wI 0 '\'iere present 
on Sunday at the serv ces :M:rs Sharon told 
me that she receIVed her first qUaItezly 
tICket III 1813 

Thcre lS a strikIllg mcrease n the SIze of 
thc London Conference Sillce tl e UllIon and 
m common WIth the other Conferences our 
London brethren seem to be qmte at home 
III transactmg theIr affaIrs according to tl e 
new order of thmgs I was muel pleased 
to meet n the chalr of the COlllcrence Rev E 
B Ryckman M A a personal ir end of many 
years l\Ir Ryckman condr cta the busm.ess 
of tl e Conference WIth digllIt) abIlity and 
modesty The Conference Love feast was 
a season of spIrItual power and bened ctIOn 
Several of the hoary I eaued veterans who 
spoke had been ill the work for O"\er half a 
century It was truly Illspnmg to hear suel 
men express theIr confidence ill the relIgIOn 
of ChrIst and their hope of eternal 1 fe after 
so extended an experIence 

Seven young men were ordamed to tbe 
work of the Chnstlan mllllStr) The ordi 
natIOn sermon was by the ve erable Dr 
Ryerson ~t was a remarkable effort for a 
man In the 76th year of hIS age and the 54th 

of his mmlstry As a full report of the pro 
ceed ngs of the Conference IS g ven III our 
colunrns any remarks of ours would pro 
bably only cover the same grounu covered 
by that report A large mcrease IS reported 
m the llllSS onary contnbutIOns for the year 
The general reports of the year as well as 
the SpIrIt of the men evmee tl at the Lon 
don Conference stands m the flOnt rank of 
Methodism 

The dISCUSS on m Scotland Erespectmg 
creeds and confeSSIOns contmues to awaken 
<conSIderable mt&-est In the Umtcd Pre 
bytenan Synod a ComIDlttcc was appomtcd 
to conSIder the whole subJect of the reViSIon 
of the doctr nal standards of the Church 
The report of thIS comm ttee to the syno 1 s 
very SIgn ficant and shows a strong feelIng 
m favor of some modification of these stan 
dards or at least the mterpreta tIOn of them m 
a liberal sense The overture from the Pres 
bytery of Glasgow WhICh led to the appo nt 
ment of the comnllttee was as follow~ Ue 
coglllZmg the rIght and duty of tl e Church 
to reVIse her subordinate Standards m order 
to see that they are m full harmony WIth 
the supreme standard the Word of God and 
beheVlllg that the tIme has come when such 
reVISIon IS urgently called for the Presbytery 
overture the synod to take the subJect mto 
the r ea.rnest and most senous consldQratIOn 
and ta.ke such steps as III theIr w sdom they 
deem best for the atta.Illment of the end m 
View The commIttee dId not recommend dl 
rect omISSIOns or emendat ons of the Confes 
~lon Itself but recommended the adoptlOl.l of 
<Gther statements of doctrllle a.nd Illterpre 
:tatIOns whIch would very much tone down 
the offenSIve CalvIllism of that creed It III 
mcates that the drIft of thought IS deCIdedly 
m the direction of ArmIDlamsm They sug 
ge!lt the adoption of a declaratory statement 
whieh, while lea.vmg the Confess on as It IS 
would counteract the extreme CalVllllstlC 
POlllts In this proposed declara.tlOn the doc 
trlIe of redemptIOn 18 expounded m harmony 
With the love of God to all mank nd the 81ft 

.of hIS Son to be the propItiatIOn for the s ns 
of t:IJ.e whole world and the free offer of sal 
vatlo"l to men WIthout distmctIOn on the 
ground of Chri<t s perfect saCrifice These 
are decla Ted to be v tal matters to whlCh the 
Church de "\Ires to g ve speCial pro=ence 

It s also u ~clared that the doctrllle of hu 
man depraVity must not be so held as to 
destroy human re "ponslhillty under the law 
and gospel and the d vme decrees and election 
lfO to be held Pl har .... "Wny With the truth 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL \VITNESS. 

and has prOVided a salvatIOn suffiCient for 
all adapted to all and offered to all WIth 
the grace of hlS Spmt In the gospel and 

also Wltl t1 e responsibil ty of every man for 
dealmg WIth the free and UlIrestncted offer 
of eternaillie The declaration repudiates 
the Idea of infants be ng lost and frees the 
Church from any expliCit Judgment on the 
final fate of the heathen who have not had 
the 11g1 t of the gospel We need not pause 
to ask whether such prmc pIes can be har 
man zed WIth the Calvmlsm of the Creed 

METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA 

LONDON CONFERENCE 

FIRST DAY 

" ballot was next taken for Secretary re 
a protracted Illness at RIChmond Surrey on sulting m the elect on of Rev J Wakefield of 
the 28th uIt "VIas one of the most remarkable Chatham Thero were \J7 votes cast for Mr 

men of the present century and one of the 
most d sbngmshed sbatesmen that Great 
Bntaill has produced lIe was the thIrd son 
of the SIxth Duke of BedfOld and was bornat 
~Iayfa r on the 18tl of August 1792 
10n81ng to an anc ent and Illustr ous family 
he possessed the rare advantages of rank and 
popular favor and entermg Parliament before 
he had qUIte attamed his maJorIty he had 
ample opportunlt18S of becommg pract cally 
acquamted whIle a young man With the poll 
t cs of the country and w th the requ rements 
ofthe people From the be81nn ng of hIS career 
Lord John Russell as he was formerly called 
and ashe IS now most faIDlliarlyknown was a 
L beral and as early as 1819 not only took a 
p oIDlnent part m thequest on of Parliament 
ary Reform but mtroduceda measure WhICh 
although defeated at the tlIDe finally led to 
the passage of the great Reform BIll of 1832 
In the meantime too he succeeded ill carry 
mg a number of other Important measures 
such as the disfranch sement of rotten bar 

V. akefield 78 for Rev G H Corn sh 
smaller numbers for others 

The PreSIdent and Secreta.ry elect then bnefly 
addressed the Conference and entered upon the r 
respectIve dut es 

The Secretary nonnnated Rev G H Corn 8h 
as Ass stant Secretary and Rev DaVId L Breth 
our as Journal Secretary The Conference con 
firmed the nom nations 

Revs Mauly Benson J os W Holmes Il 'IV 
Woodsworth W C Watson M A and J R 
Gundy were appo nted a Comm ttee on 
t cs 

It was then unanlIDously resolved on motIOn 
of Dr Sanderson that This Conference de 
SIres to express and place on record tl e expres 
SlCn of the esteem n whlCh the Rev Jas Gray 
s held by th s body and also our appreCiatIOn of 

the valuable services he has rendered to the Con 
ference dunng the term of hIS pres dency and 
we tender hIm our hearty and cordial thanks for 
the zeal and devot on wh oh have marked the 
discharge of all his preSIdentIal dutIes 

Mr Gray In response gnefly addressed the 
Conference 

oughs-although he hlIDself owe4 hIS first A resolutIOn of thanks was also unammously 
elect on to tl s borough system-tl e abol tendered to Rev J B Clarkson M A for h s 
tIOn of the Test and Corporat on Acts and effie ent servIceS as Secretary of the Conference 
the Roman CatholIc EmanCipatIOn Bill On dunng the past year 
thc 9th May 1828 hIS motIOn for the repeal :M:r Clarkson In a few well chosen remarks re 
of the Test and CorporatIOn Acts was carned sponded 
by hIS energetIC efforts m spIte of a resolute A telegram from the office of one of the secular 
oppOSItion and a short t me before hIS death papers ha~'lng been rece ved by the Conference 
Earl Russel rece ved a congratulatory ad request ng the appomtment of a reporter It was 
dress from a number of the prmCIpal DIS deCIded after cons derable diSCUSSIon that the 
sent ng denommations ill England on the proper mode of procedure for secular papers 
fiftieth anlllversary of the repeal of that w sh ng a reporter m thIS Conference would be 
odious measure t" make pnvate ar angements With some mem 

ber of the Conference thus rehevlllg the Confer 
In 1839 he was made Paymaster of the ence Itself of any responslbil ty III the matter 

Forces was afterwards elected Homc Sccrc Revs J amflS Hams and T L Wilkinson were 
tary WIth a. seat m the Cabmet and became then appolllted as reporters for the GUARDIAN and 
Pnme lHimster m 1846 a pos tIOn wh ch he llal 'fax IT esleyan 
held for SIX succeSSIVe years He became The followmg brethren were then elected by 
Prem er a.,.,a n m186 for one year after the ballot as a Comm ttee on NomlllatIOns -Revs 
deatl of Lord Palmerston In 1861 LOld Dr RICe Dr WIlliams Wm Williams W S 
John was raIsed to the Peerage under the Gnffin and James Gray 
tItle of Earl Russell In the House of Lords The noon hour havlllg arnved the Conference 
he exerCised much influcnce for several years prayer meet ng was held extend ng from twelve 
but for a long tlIDe has lived m comparative 0 clock till one 
retirement although he has always taken a Adjournment 
deep mterest m quest ons aJIectlllg the weI AFTERNOON SESSION 
fare of tl e natIOn For more than half a Tho seSSIOn opened WIth devotIOnal exerCIses 

:M: nutes of the forenoon seSSIon read and con 
ceNtury Earl Russell has labored to reform and firmed 
perfect the Bnt 8h ConstitutIOn and dunng Rev J Gray next presented the report of tho 
most of that tIme hIS name has been a house Transfer CommIttee which was as follows 

Transferred to London Conference Rev 'IV 
hold word m England He was the fnend of K Shortt B A Rev Wm Taylor Rev Leonard 
the poor and the oppressed tl e patron of Gaetz from Montreal Uonference Thomas 
1 Jeffer s and John S Evans from Toronto 
earnmg and d d more perhaps to promote Transferred from London Conference Revs 

tl e ca lse of c VII and reI 810us liberty than RIChard P nch and James H Stonehouse to 
any other statesman of hIS tIme He was Toronto Conference and Rev Hugh Johnston 

B D to Montreal 
not dlStmgUlshed for h s literary attamments The Conference next entered upon the exam 
although he was an earnest student and pub mat on of m n steI'lal character 
lished a number of pohtICal and h stoncal In the case of Rev Robert Bell It was resolved 

that he be deposed from the m lllStry and ex 
works He was of small stature and was pelled from the Cnurch 
n81ther eloquent III speech nor graceful m The Quebec Dlstnct Meetmg sent greet ngs to 

the Conference The greet ngs of this Confer 
manner yet he was a ready and effectIve ence were returned 
debatcr .,md welded am ghtler mfluence III At half past five the Conference adjourned 
the House than many men of finer presence and SABBATH SCHOOL 'EETING 
greater a atollcal powers He was a relig t\. very enthuSIastio and suocessful Sabbath 
10US man and owed hIS popular ty not to lIS school meet ngwasheldm Grace Church th seven 

Ing which was well filled With a delighted audience 
affabilIty or courteousness but to hIS pure The chaIr waS occupIed by the PreSIdent and 
morals hIS Spartan hke courage and hIS III mUB c was discoursed by a very effiCient chOIr 

After smglllg and prayer the cha rman mtro 
fleXIble mtegrltv duced Rev J G Scott of Listowell who mter 

, , • , , ested and edified tho audIence WIth a somewhat 

This has bcen a ~ ear of terrIble colliery 
dIsasters m England Another appalling ex 
ploslOn occurred last Frtday In Ii> coal mme 
near" gan LancashIre when two hundred 
and e ghty two persons were killed The 
partIculars that have been receIved state 
that upon exammat on the mIne was to all 
appearance safe at the tIme so that as no 
powuer was used abont the PIt no reason has 
yet been aSSIgned for the dIsaster The ex 
plorers It IS Sald have suffered greatly III ex 
tncatmg the bou es and It WIll be several 
days before all will have been recovered 

• 4 • t 1 

We 81ve so much space to the proceedings 
of the London Conference and the CIOSlllg 
exerCIseS of the HamIlton Female College 
that we havo to leave over a number of 
thmgs WhICh wonld otherWise have been 
published m thIS lssue Wo haverecelved a 
number of personal complimentary reso 
lut ons passed by quarterly meetmgs whICh 
cannot be Illserted WIthout excluding matters 
of more generalmterest 

There IS little of Importance to report from 
Europe thIS week There lS stIll every pro 
bability however of a satIsfactory solutIon 
of the perpleXing Eastern problem Somo 
progress has been made towards the meet 
mg of the Congress and several of the 
plellipotentll1rleS hij,ve already startcd for 
Berlin 

In our report of the closlllg exerCises m 
connectIOn w th VICtOrIa College last week 
we madvertently om tted to state that Rev J 
H Johnson ::\{ A was by the College Board 
reappoInted agent for the ensu ng year 

On our last page will be found the reVIsed list 
of the London Conference appoIntments 

lengthy address of a very excellent order on our 
Sabbath school work He was succeeded by 
Rev John PhIlp of St Mary s who gave a 
,ery st rnng and eloquent speech Rev W C 
Henderson of Chathsm next ada essed the 
aud ence m a practIcal but telllllg speech the 
most promment feature of whIch Was a plea 
for Normal classes We hope to be able to supply 
a fuller not ce of these excellent addresses here 
after for publIcatIOn m the GUARDIAN Meetmg 
closed With the doxology and benedict on 

SECOND DAY 
Thursday June 6 

Conference opened w th devotIOnal exerCIses 
R"v Hugh Johnston B D of Ham Iton In 

qUIred as to h s relat on to th s Conference he 
ha v ng been transferred to the Montreal Confer 
ence which does not meet for two weeks The 
Pres dent ruled that Bro Johnston haVing beeu 
transferred to another Conference and no station 
haVIng been given hIm by th s Conference he 
could not be rega.rded as a member of thIS Con 
ference 

The exammatlOn of Mmlstenal character was 
resumed 

Rev Jno Sanderson of Luther was reported 
from the Guelph D stnct as haVIng been charged 
dunng the year WIth haVing been gu Ity of drink 
ng n public places of resort The diSCUSSIOn of 

the case lasted dunng the remamder of the 
morlllng seSSIon 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

THURSDAY EVENING 1r!EET NG 

The meeting thIS evenmg was m the Interest 
of the EducatIOnal Soc ety and was held m the 
George Street Church At the appomted hour 
the Pres dent of Conference took the chatr and 
<'pened the meetmg WIth s ngIng and prayer 
He then vory pert nently statcd the object of 
the meetIng and called upon Rev Dr Burwash 
of Cobourg to address the audience He gave 
an ntensely practIcal Instructive and ablo ad 
dress n "VIhiCh he reViewed somewhat m nutely 
our educat onal work - ts InceptIOn Importance 
progress prospects and reqUirements He also 
made a fervent appeal to the connex on In be 
half of the young men that a chance m ght be 
g ven them to acqUlre a liberal collegIate educa 
tlOn A fuller report of thIS able and excellent 
address IS held over 

Rev Leonard Gaetz of Montleal was next m 
troduced m place of Dr Douglas who from II 
ness was prevented from bemg present The 
speaker spoke of h s bemg taken by surpr se and 
consequently unprepared to address the meet ng 
nevertheless he delIvered a very eloquent and 
effect ve address well adapted t{) st mulate to 
liberahty and effort m the educatIOn of the 
nnOlst7 

A collectIon was taken m aId of the SOCiety s 
fund and one of the best of our Conference ed 
ucatIOnal meetmgs was brought to a close by 
s ngIng the doxology and pronouncmg the ben 
edict on 

THIRD DAY 
FRIDAY June 7 

The bus ness of Conference commenced thI~ 
mo n ng at 9 0 clock It was opened WIth s ng 
mg readmg Scnptures and prayer 

Mmutes of former seSSIOn read and confirmed 
Judge Hughes of the County of Elglll "VIas III 

troduced to the Conference and delivered a bnef 
address m wh ch he refcrred to the prinCIples of 
the Reformed Ep scopal Church of which he was 
a member and expressed h s pleasure III enJoYlllg 
the pnvilege of addressmg the Conference 

Rev J M Fuller Pres d ng Elder of the De 
trOlt DIstnct and Conference Rev I N EI "ood 
MAP E of the Port Huron Dlstnct DetrOIt 
Conference and Rev J E Berry ofJ<ortGratlOt 
DetrOIt Conference were also "Introduced to the 
Conference 

The follOWing young men were reported as 
havmg travelled three years and recommended 
to be cont nued on trial -LeWIS Vi Crews B A 
W Bridgman R W Wnght T R Earle J E 
Ford R W SmIth F H Sanderson Wm H 
Gane Geo W IIenderson G J Kerr C Harper 
B A J E Russ W J Hunter T R Clarke 
John W F eeman B D D Rogers R R Matt 
land A A Bowers A M McCullough Jasper 
Wilson E B Stephenson Franc s Swann T B 
Leth 

The follow ng youn? men were reported as hav 
mg tra,elled two years and recommended to be 
cont nued on tnal -Jas H Wh te SolomoL 
Cleaver (who was left w thout a statlOn on ac 
count of III health ) Wesley F Campbell :r G 
Foster DaVId A Moore William Penhall 
August ne Broadway James A McLaughl1ll Jno 
C Stewart George Turk Charles Deacon J A 
WIlliams (left wltbout a eIrCUIt on account of 
ill health) 

W th a VIew to fac litate tho bus ness of the 
Educat onal Comm ttee a report of the young 
men recommended to attend college was called 
for and the follOWing were reported from the 
D stncts -W Bndgman W F Campbell James 
E Ford Hugh T Crossley G W Henderson 
George J Kerr James E Russ Wm J Brandon 
.Tas A McLaughl n Jno McLean Ihomas B 
Le th George Turk Samuel 0 Irvme Alfred 
A Bowers R R lIIa tland Alfred E Sm th 
Samuel G Staples Andrew M McCullough 
Jasper Wilson E B Stevenson FranCIS Swann 
and J Vi Shilton 

Adjournment 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

Conference opened III the usual fonn 
A comm ttee appo nted to mvest gate certa n 

differences between Revs G W Calvert and R 
Hobbs reported that the d fference had been re 
moved and the brethren reconCIled 

The f"llow ng probatIOners were reportod as 
haVing travelled one year -Ebenezer Lan 
celey J H Hazlewood '''Illiam J Brandon 
Charles W Cozens RIchard Redmond Samuel 
o Irville and R J Treleaven 

The foHow ng were rece ved on tnal -Henry 
M Hall Edwm EScott Bernll.rd H Emery 
Thomas Voaden A C Crews G W Dean E 
J Clarke W W Campbell Samuel Edwards 

Revs Dr Rose C A Hanson and W H 
WIthrow M A were Illtroduced to the Con 
ference 

Rev R Fowler lI1 D was called upon by the 
PreSIdent to examille the young men about to 
be orda ned m the doctrines of our Church 
They were subjected to a "ery searchlllg ex 
ammatIOn and showed by their replies a clear 
apprehenSIOn of IllspIred truth 

H T Crossley s ordinatIOn was deferred and he 
waS allowed to go to college 

The seSSIon closed w th the benedict on 
EYENDiG MEET NG 

A public meetmg for the recept on nto full con 
neXIon ofthe young men to be ordallled at th s 
Conference was held m George Street Churcb 
thIS eveOlng 

The meet ng was opened by the Pres dent an 
nounclllg the 744th hymn after the slllgIng of 
wh ch the Rev S Rose D DIed m prayer The 
follow ngyoung men answered to their names -
E S ShIbley J W Cooley Samuel Sellery 
B D H C Henders W L Hackett A M PhIl 
lIps B D and Joseph:M: Hodson B A 

Rev E B Ryckman the Pres dent offered a 
few appropnate remarks pnor to the introductIOn 
of the young men He sald that the office of the 
m n stry was one that could not be assumed by III 
d v dnals as a mere profeSSIOn odor the sake of 
learned leIsure It was an office for which father s 
could not set apart their sons merely because of 
any partIality or preference m that direct on but 
It was an office for WhICh those who entered It 
mus!; feel that they were diVinely called He 
bnefly sketched the process by which persons 
among uS were usually chosen and advanced to 
this office step by step In seasons of rev valm 
our churches of times the n~wly converted soul 

flamed out WIth a holy fervor and a yearnmg de 
s 16 to save others Th s was often mau fest 10 

the person s prayer utterance and zealous effort 
WhICh m ght bo taken as a strong presumpt on 
that he wa.s diVInely called to the work of the 
m n stry espec ally f ac ornpan ed w tl 8U tl!.ble 
quahficat ons III other respects If personally 1m 
pressed m the same dIrectIOn theIr names wer<> 
subsequently brought before the la) boards of t.he 
Church and to afford them an oppOrtulllty of 
pro ng and ImprOVIng themselves more fully 
they were first a.dmltted as exhorters then as 
local preachers and finally If they met the 
Church s expectatIOns they were recommended 
to the Conference to be rece ved on tnal 
After four years of pro bat on n the n 
erant "Work under the JUdICIOUS supervISIon 
and nstruct on of a cha rman If they stIll 
came up to the standard of effiCIency WhIch the 
Conference deemed requ s te they were admItted 
mto full connexlOn and ordamed All the pre 
I m narles had boen observed m the case of these 
young men and they now came before us for the 
conclus on of the whole matter ViZ -to be rc 
celved IlltO full OonneXIon and orda ned 

It was customary on such occas ons to call on 
a fe " of tho cand dates to relate theIr reI gIous 
expenence and call to the lllillistry he would 
therefore first call upon 

Bro A M 1 hI I ps B D who would address 
the meet ng He sa d he looked back twelve 
years to the t me when God converted hIS soul 
In the good prOVIdence of God when ha was en 
gaged as a school teacher he" as bronght under 
the mfluence of Father Brundage through whose 
Illstrumental ty he "Was led to embrace the re 
lig on of .T esus Chr st HIS brethren soon after 
nt lUC.toa to h ru that they bel eved t to be hIS 

duty to gIVe h mseH to the work 01 the ill nlstry 
He for a tIme res sted as t "Was contrary to hIS 
fee lllgS mstmcts plans and purposes He 
decided to gI,e h mseH to the temperance work 
and while engaged n that wo k he one even ng 
attended a prayer meetmg and while m that 
meet ng a deep conVict on selzed upon h m tha~ 
he mUiit preach the gospel Next morn ng when 
the mm ster of the place met hIm he sllid to h m 
that It was eVIdently h s duty to engage III the 
wo k of the m lllstry He then resol ed that he 
"VI ould no longer reSIst th.s onv ct on but go a~ 
once to Vlctona College and prepare h mself 
for the work He was persuaded by some 
of hIS b ethren however to go 1Oto the m n 
nstry on once and go to college afterwards He 

YIelded to the r solic tat ons and wherever he 
went God blessed h s labors and gave hIm fru t 
He now looked back WIth a grateful heart to 
Mooretown Sarn a 011 Spnngs aniJ Frankford 
c ;rcmts on all of WhICh God had owned h s Is 
bors m the salvat on of souls For five J ears 
s nee that t me he had devoted hImself to the 
preparatIOn for hIS work and no v as he was 
about to engage m It he felt that he was a better 
man phys cally mentally and sp r tually than 
e,er before He sa d that the years spent at 
college were not fru tless years for he believed 
that God had g ven him some sonls for h s h re 
dur ng those yea s And to n ght he felt thank 
ful to God for these tokens ofh sapproval and was 
entIrely paSSIve m H s hands He had no other 
1OtentIOn than to g ve h mself wholly to thiS one 
work of bnngIng the world to Chnst He sa d 
that God had rolled upon him the burden of 
souls dUrIng the past SIX months as never before 
Prior to go ng to college he feared lest h s col 
lege exper enee mIght quench tho flames of zeal 
and love wh ch then burned 10 hIS hell, t but 
such had not been the case The examples and 
mfluence of the Professors III the college had 
been a. strengtn and a stImulus to h m Under 
a sermon preached by Dr Nelles a week ago last 
Sabbath he felt that he could do anythmg to 
lead if It were but one soul to Chnst He thank 
cd h s brethren for the privilege he had enjoyed 
of attend ng V ctor a for so long a t me not 
only for the Illtellectual benefit he had receIved 
but also for the sp r tual advantages he had en 
Joyed while attending that nst tut on He conld 
speak m the h ghest terms of the nfluences f r 
good that were thrown around the students 
while prosecut ng the r studies 10 that place He 
now des red to place h mseH m the hands of the 
Church to be entIrely spent m her serv co 

J 0hn W Cooley expressed hImself as deeply 
sens ble of all that h s Master had done for h m 
and thIS made h m more than w lling to bear h s 
testimony for the Master He referred to the 
reI gIous literature to whICh he had had access 
and the relig 0 s nfluences by wh ch he had been 
surrounded m hIS early I fe and WhICh had done 
much to form hIS character and give hIm a re 
lig ons b as but on leaVing home he was led 
away to those th ngs whlCh produced the most 
heartfelt regret and he now felt a deep sense of 
the awfulness and enormIty of s n Dur ng h s 
absenoe from home he was thrown almost as if 
by acc dent llltO a Christ an fami y where the 
dut es of reI gIon were so observed and the spmt 
of reI gIon so exemplified that they had a power 
ful nfluence upon h s mmd and led hIm to gIve 
his heart to God The first deep Impress on he 
felt after his converSIon was that he should attend 
class and the nfluence of th s means of grace 
upon h s heart and life he should never forget 
The fear of hav ng to bo a mlllister however 
had at one t me for about a year kept h m away 
from the class meet ng He shrank from the 
mlllistry but he was made to fael that Woe IS 
me f I prea h not the gospel He finally y elded 
to the lead ngs of the d VIne Sp nt and gave 
h mselfto the work He test fied that God had 
blest hIS efforts to "VI'ln so lIs And when lYlllg 
most pass ve m the Master s hands and most 
completely subJect to hIS gu dance he had been 
the most rIchly blessed. He was senSIble that 
he ought fully to consecrate h mseH to God II s 
feel ng of respons b I ty had been deepened du 
r ng the last week while standlllg by the bedSIde 
of two men one of whom passed away In an 
natant and the other one was probably by 

thIS tIme m etermty WIth thls feellllg of re 
sponslbillty and a sense of dependence upon 
God he now entered upon his work 

Samuel Sellery B D was next mtroduced 
to the audIence He satd that m very early lIfe 
he had felt deep reI gIous ImpreSSIOns and con 
v ct ons fo s n but not haVIng YIelded his heart 
to God at that tIme these Impress ons gradually 
wore away as he grew older But at a speOlal 
sen ce on the Kincard ne CIrCUIt some years 
later he was led to embrace the religlOn of Jesus 
HIS ChrIstIan expenence was clear and sat sfac 
tory at that tIme He had no doubt of hIS con 
vers on The adaptatIOn of the Gospel to h s 
own case conVInced hIm that It was adapted to 
the wants of others and made hIm anxIOus to 
make It known to them He could not m all ItS 
fuIness adopt the Apostle s language Woe s 
me If I preach not the Gospel but he felt wil 
I ng to do anythIng for God Soon after hIS con 
verSIon he was appolllted a8 Sunday school Su 
penntenlent then In a short tIme after as 
exorter and subsequently as local preacher and 
m the discharge of the dutIes of these vanous 
pas tlons he found that the nearer he lived to 
God and the more he did for the salvatIOn of 
souls the happier he was He had never stop 
ped to questIOn hIS call to the mIllIs try feel ng 
deeply conVInced that It was the will of God for 
h m to engage In thIS work He had speRt the 
last four years at VICtona College and III the 
1 ght of h s present expenence If he had those 
years to spend over aga n he would spend them 
as he had done the past He saId he was now 
gOlllg forth trusting III God n h s word and III 
the atonement of hIS Son believmg It to be 
suffic ent to save every s nnerwho would accept It 

Joseph M Hodson was next called upon to 
relate hIS expenence and call to the m lllStry 
He so, d he had always enjoyed the blessmg of a 
mother s prayers yet III hIS youth he had been 
very Wicked He was sat sfied however that 
h smother s prayers had prevaIled When 
about Clghteen years of age he was about 
to l<>ave home to pursue the studIes of the 
med cal profess on At that t me It was 
deeply Impressd upon his mmd Now IS 
the tIme to give your heart to God and seek the 
salvat on of your soul ThIS was a. po nt III h s 
expenence Not long thereafter at speOlal ser 
VIces on the Dravton CIrCUIt he was led to make 
a start m the serVIce of God He BOught a long 
t me before he obta ned fOrgiveness but It was 
his own fault He was not suffic ently m ear 
nest He wap deeply thankful to God at the pre 
sent tIme for the way m WhICh he had beeIl. led 
After h s convers on he left home no~ to attend 
a med cal school as at first proposed but to en 
tar the preparatory department of V ctona Col 
lege He was told before leaVIng home that he 
must preach but he did not want to do so He 
felt however that he ought to gIve the pearl 
that he had found to others After his return 
home he had y elded to hiS conVIctIOns and the 
solic tatIOns of the church and entered the nun 

Istry He subsequently returned te VIctona to 
complete hIS course but the last year he had 
been engaged III the act ve work ana God had. 
blessed hIS labors He now felt like gI vmg 
hImself wholly to God to be employed n the 
work to wh ch He had called h m "L 

There bemg nsuffiClent tIme for all the )0 nl!' 
men to relate theIr expenence the others "VIare 
nob called upon but the clla rman next mtrodu~ed 
Rev J B ClarKson M A of Brantford to mo e 
the roeept on of the young men mto full conneXIOn 
WIth the miOlstry wh ch he d d m B vory able and. 
effectIve speech a fuller report of • hleh may her 
after appear m the columns of the GUARDIAN 

Rev S D R co D D "Ith l11S acc stomed 
good Judgment m a fe"VI t mely and practIcal rc 
marks seconded the resolut on II e felt the sol 
emn ty of the occas on and real zed that he sho ld 
speak With nothmg but measured uttorances at 
such a t me as th s Truly God IS lD his holy tern 
pIe The c rcun stances of the present occas on 
he saId were lust the same as those of SImIlar oc 
cas ns n former years only WIth ce to. n vana 
tons The subJect about whICh "e are expe ted 
to speak IS the same old story He had been :n 
pressed to n ght "h Ie I sten ng to the young 
men that nothlllg merely ntellectual conld leBu a 
soul from SlD It IS the noral power of the truth 
that produces reformatIOn Defences of the truth 
rarely do more than to benefit the teacher 
He feared that as Methodist III II ~t 8 "e 
do not preach some of the doctnnes of our com 
mon Christ amty WIth the same clear 1 Idnees 
and frequ ncy as we ever a d and mstanced the 
doctrllle of future pumshment He here referred 
to the appalling nat re and eno m ty of s nand 
sa d that J st lD proport on as the heart had a 
proper and suffiCIently deep concept on of s n 
and the danger to WhICh It exposed men would 
we exert ourselves to save them from It He 
referred to the wonderful effects of the fa thful 
preachlllg of the truth m the early history of thIS 
country and hoped the young men about to be 
orda ned would be fa thful to theIr call ng n this 
respect Just m proportIOn as these brethren 
studied thIS truth and got It mto theIr hearts It 
would dOJ them good and make them usef I 
There has never been any commentary or exp 
s tIOn of that truth that can be of the same 
sorv cc as the truth Itself He pa d a h gh t 1 
bute to the truth lDS sted that thIS and only 
th s was the message that mm sters were to con 
vey to othEors expressed confidence In the 
brethren about to be receIved and concluded hIS 
adaress by second ng the resolut on 

Rev Alex Sutherland M ss onary Secretary 
"VI as next called upon to support the resolutIOn 
"VIhich he dId lD an able and somewhat masterly 
address A fuller report of th s w II probably ap 
pear hereafter 

The resolutIOn was then suem tted to the Con 
ference and unan mously can ed 'by a. stand ng 
vote 

The second draft of the stations was laId be 
fore the Conference and receIved 

The meehng closed w th the doxology Ilwl 
bened ctIOn 

FOURTH DAY 
Saturday Morn ng .Tune ti 

Conference was opened m dne form and the 
mmutes of preVIOUS sess on read 

Memor als and ResolutIOns from distr cts be 
ng called for a large number were reporte 1 

several of wh ch were recommendatIOns to th s 
Conference to memoralize the General Confer 
ence w th referen e to certa n laws and amend 
ments WhICh were cons dered des rable t\. large 
number had reference to the sale of certa n 
propert es upon the variOUS CIrCUItS These 
were referred to th" Churcn Property Comm ttee 
A number of memOrials and other resolutions 
were referred to the Memonals Comm ttee 
Among these was a complamt from the Chat 
ham d str ct agalllst a mlllister formerl) of thIS 
body for cortalll Irregula lties prior to the time 
of h ~ WIthdrawal 

At th s stage of the proceedIngs the bns ness 
was pleaslllgly suspended WhIle the Pres dent 
ntroduced to the Conference Rev Dr Douglas 

of Montreal Rev E H Dewart of Toronto 
Editor CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN Rev W H \V th 
row M A EdItor of the MAGAZINE Rev E By 
erson D D LL D PreSIdent of the General 
Conference Rev S Rose D D of To onto 
Book Steward and the Rev LeWIS Beaudry of 
the Montreal Conference the Confcrenoe nsmg 
to rece ve them 

The Book Steward next prese ted the repo t 
of the Book Room and Publishlllg CommIttee 
wh ch showed a very grat fylllg lllcrease m the 
cIrculat on of the Gu RDlAN MAGAZ HE and other 
connenonal publicat ons as well as an encour 
aging margin of profit on the Book aud Publ sh 
ng operat ons A number of quest ons were 

submItted to the Book Steward el c t ng a con 
s derable amount of mformat on relatIve to the 
affa rs of the Book Room 

The Rey E H Dewart editor of the CHRIS 
T AN GUARDIAN addressed the Conference on 
behalf of the paper and the penod calliteratllre 
of the Ohnrch lIe deemed t a ground of en 
couragement that m sp te of the commere al 
stnngency the c rculat on of the paper had n 
creased dur ng the year TIe thanked the m n 
Istera for their past S) rnpathy and help and ap 
pealed to them for the future as the CIrculatIOn 
of the paper depended largely upon their co 
operatIOn As the po son of false and m slead 
mg ant chnst an theones IS Circulated thro gh 
the pres" they cu.n best bo counteracted by the 
agency of the press 

The Rev W H W throw spoke on behalf of 
the MWAZI E and Sunday school literature He 
referred to the Improvements m the way of 
illustratIOns and the ncreased c rculat on that 
has resulted from these Improvements and be 
spoke the mtercst of the m n sters m the future 

The hour for adJournment haVIng arrIved the 
seSSIOn was closed w th the benedICtIOn In 
order to afford the Stat on ng Commlttee an op 
portumty of prepanng the r final report no Bes 
s on "as held tIns afternoon In the evemng a. 
hoI ness meet ng was held m Grace Church 
when a large number testified to the present 
en oyment of this blessmg 

LITERARY NOTICES 
London Qua terly Revuw for April has 

been rece ved from the I eonard Scott Pub 
1 sh ng Co 41 Barclay Street Ne v York 
The first artICle entItled The Crown and the 
Const tut on assumes to conSIder the nature of 
constItutIOnal government m general and the cha 
racter of the Engl sh Const tut on III partioular 
as llustrated by Its hIstory o.nd working 
Then follows an art cle on The Church m the 
West R ding descnbmg the conditIOn of the 
church and the prospects of the extens on of re 
I gIous and moral teach ng m th 8 large manu 
facturIllg district conta n ng upwardg of two nnl 
lion mhabltants Other artlCles are a dIssertatIOn 
on the Importance of N avalEducatlOn The Leg 
slatlOn of the Commonwealth and The Prill 

cas of India and the Proclamat on of the Em 
plre Lecky'; II story of England III the 
E ghteenth Century 18 rev ewed at length 

The AggreSSIOn of RUSSIa and the Treaty of 
San Stefano defines the relatIve POBlt ons of 
Great Bnta n and Russ a and strongly de 
nounees the a.ct on of the latter power The 
blographico.l artlCles oons st of a compar 
son of the lIves and characters of GlOrdano Bru 

no and Galleo and a sketch of Ja.mes Madi 
son 
=Vi e have receIved from the Leonard Scott Pub 
I 8h ng Co theIr repnnt of Blackwood s Maga 
z ne for ]\'[ay The second part of John Cal 
digate tells about the voyage to Melbourne and 
the fourth lady who has fasc nated or been 
charmed by the hero The senal Mille IS Thine 
draws to a close With unabated mterest M T s 
sot s book ent tIed VIenna and Viennese Life 
furnIshes the subJect for a very pleaslOg article 
descnbmg old VIenna and the recent mprove 
ments The poems conBlst of an Irish legend 
and the translatIOns from Hellle The -I'eVICW of 
the .B dget IS followed by a dISCUSSIon of the 
pos t on of England and the Treatv of San Ste 
fano 

Appletons Jou nal for .Tune opE'ns WIth l!.n m 
terest ng illustrated artIcle entItled The Gene 
SIS and HIstory of a Silver Dollar b1 W lliam 
H Rldemg It a1ao has a good. variety of bnef 
artICles and poems Th s number completes the 
fourth volume of the new serIes It haVIng been 
two years slDce the Journal Was first published as 
a monthly mlSCellany of penodlcal literature 
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.TUNE 12, 1878.1 -
CLOSING EXERCISES. 

Th'E) follOW1ng extended account of tho clos 
mg exermses m connectlOn wIth th,S msh 
~utlOn has been chIefly prepared from the re 
ports published m the Hamllt~n Tunes -

MUSICAL E:<ITERTAINMENT 

The concert hall was filledm every part on 
Wedne.sday, l'Ju.j 29th, the occaSlOn of the 
pupIls gIVmg a musIcal entertamment, whICh 
proved to be hI~hly enJoyable The concert 
was under the cnarge of the muslCl master, 
Prof Ambrose fhe first part of the pro 
gramme was begun by Misses HIlhard, E 
Wh,te, S Wilson, and r Brush gIvmg the 
Soldiers ChOIuo Hom Ernani (81ght hands 
on two pIanos) the renditlOn of whlClh showed 
most careful trailllng Th:bsses Sykes, L 
Bryson and Brush followed With RIChards 
"\Ve are Nymp IS of the Ocean Spray,' a 
solo and trlO, whICh was gIven WIth great 
SPIrit and excellent taste After a fine m 
strumental p18ce by MISS Patterson .. Under 
the Snow wa~ cheerfully gIven by M,SS 
Bongard, who possosscs a VOICe of good com 
pass Next came M,sses Roach and Cum 
mmg and Professor Ambrose, "\\ho gave 
.. Les IIuguenotR (eIght hands on two pI 
anos), whICh brought forth the hearty plaud 
Its of the audIence, as did also the efforts of 
M,ss P Brush, m the pretty song, Esmeral 
da, 'whIch wa'l very wcely sung A prano 
solo, .. MaggIe s Secret ' was well executed 
by Miss Wilson, who was followed by M,ss 
I Bryson The smgmg of the' FIsher Malden 
by th,S young lady was vociferously applaud 
ed, she has n. s\\eet VOIce, whICh has been 
most carefully tramed, and she appeared to 
the best advantago. Thc second part opened 
WIth the Slllgmg of the apthem" PraIse ye 
the Lord, b5 the class of one hunlred and 
forty student~ who sang It III excellent tIme 
shOWing the pamstakmg trammg thoy had 
rccelved Of tile mdlVIdual performers who 
followed, reforence must be made to the 
beautiful p,ano solos by: MISS LIllIe LIster, a 
graduate of the college, and one of the best 
Instrumental pel formers m the CIty ThIS 
young lady handled the keys of the lUstru 
ment m really an artIstIC manner, and was 
loudly applauded PIano solos were also gIV 
en by M,sses Ada Schofield, Ressor and Rose 
brugh-;"'and songs by MIsses Rosebrugh BrJ son 
and Boardman The song," Bonme 'Wee 
Wlfie, by MISS Rosebrngh, was espeCIally 
enJoyable The smgmg of the NatlOnal An 
them, m whIch the audience Jomed, brought 
the proceeding, to a close shortly before ten 
o clock 

JECTURR 

On Thursda) evewng, Rev Ira T BIdwell, 
)f Buffalo, lectured m the College on "The 
DId Log School hOl18e' There Vias a large 
Lttendance of the alnmnre, theIr frIends and 
he general publIc fhe lecturer was ac 
ompan18d to tHC platform by Rev Dr Rice, 
?reSIdent of tile College, and Dr McQuesten 
rhe latter preSIded, and bnefly mtroduced 

Mr BIdwell, who began by statmg thaL, 
~hIlst he would takc for his tcxt the old log 
chool house III h,S native town of Willington, 
onn, the subject would doubtless be appro 
rlate to hIS hearers, as human nature was 
retty much the same all over Ha vrng bnef 

glanced at the sterling Ideas whIch permea 
d the early settler s m New England, a sketch 
as gIven of the d,strIct log school honse, and 
estrange memones It stIrs up The lecturer 
ok hIS audIence mto tho old familiar build 
g where he receIved h,S early educatlOn, 
aphICally detaIled the scenes of everyda) 
e, and gave humorons ill'ristratIons of the 
elllllg, reading, and arithmetIC teachmgs of 
e prImItIve dorrome He next touched on 
e ludicrous pUlllshments meted out to offen 
rs He held that It was to the excellent 
lrIstlan prmclples Inculcated Into her child 
Il. at the publIc schools that New England 
<ed her greatness, and her pre emmence In 
il UnIted States and the world The old 
ihIOned distrIct school was the acorn from 
:lch the oak-the present school-has 
,wn. Proceedmg to mqUIre what the old 
1 school system has done for the country 
1 BIdwell contended that It had much 
t do With the forma.tlOn of the strong 
Cll'acter of the New Englanders, because the 
tehmg was that of personal contact between 
teher and scholar 
'he golden word for cnme and paupensm 

I"ducate I Educate I 1\lany mflnences were 
awork trymg to take Chnstmmty from the 
sools, but, for the future of the country he 
mostly hoped they wonld not succeed The 

'-lourer spoke of the brIghter and hIgher 
pses of cducatIonal life, welcomed the 
gluates mto what ought to be a contmual 
soolfor them-the world , and showed that 
ecatlon fulfilled a threefold purpose-(1), 
lnables usto enJoy the world, (2), Tocon 
qr It, and (3), To absorb It On each of 
t\e heads the rev lecturersUltably dilated, 
alafter a beautiful peroratIOn, showmg that 
ecabon should go on all through hfo and fit 
ulor the better hfe of the future, he re 
sred hIS seat amId applause 

I the motlOn of Rev Mr 'Vtlhams, se 
coed by Rev Dr RICe, a hearty "Vote of 
thks was accorded to the lecturer, and the 
m~mg was blought to a close 

THE ALUMI\./E ASSOCIATION 

FrIday forenoon the annual public 
mung of the Almnnro AssomatlOn of the 
co~e took place III the Lecture Hall of the 
mlmte The room was gaily decorated, a 
lar number of evergreens, bannerets, etc, 
adung the platform Mr D ~ ChIsholm 
prded, and on the platform were Revs 
Hu Johston and T GoldsmIth Members 
of 1 Alunmro were m attendance from many 
diSlt parts bcsldes a good representation 
of i ladles of HamIlton, and the pupils of 
the:esent year 

'1 proceedIngs were begun by 
tifunstrumental duet, rendered 
by sses Rosebrugh and Schofield 
aftt 

a beau 
skilfully 

There 

'I ChaIrman sald when he accepted h,S 
prett pOSItlOn, he did so under the belief 
ihall he had to do was to preSIde To hIS 
~urpe, however, he found he was reqUIred 
to gI an address PreVIOUS to 1864 he had 
alwl been qUIte success-fulin addressmg 
the hes, but Bmee that tlWe he had proved 
a fare, and so he woul.d oot pretend to do 
so tn He could not omIt, however, to 
spewf the great value the Alumnro ASSOCI 
atiOlad been to the .(llty of Hamilton C,t, 
zenB'lre very much llldebted t", the ladies 
for roducmg to us Eame of the most d,S 
tmgUed men from abro\l'd and he looked 
uponlS as of mestlmable value He trusted 
they mid meet With renewed suceesun the 
£atUI 

MIMcCarthy, of St. Catharmes.; ooe of 
the Imnro, sang"?Iy Qll00n, My Queen, 
In a J,rmmg manner She possesses a vowe 
thor.(;hly under her control, and h{)r pro 
nunQlon was faultless-a desuleratnm ill 
theseays 'She was aecompamed on the 
planO' Miss Moore, who played With taste 
and FllSIon 

M,&f,eDwralth then read, III a clear and 
distm VOIce, the annual report, whIch 
show(the somety to be m a condition of 
great CIency 

MrElurge then read the report of Mr 
lfcDvtth, Who adjudicated upon the three 
essaYfVen by-students of the present year. 
m contitIOn for the ASSOCIatIOn 8 prIZe of 
$10 l\g LillIe Bryson, of Montreal, was the 
succeal essaYIst, and amIdst loud applause 
IIhe aatded the platform and received the 

I 

CI-IRISTIAN 

prIze Tho essay was on "The Poetry of 
Cornn on LIfe, and wa~ stated to be an able 
effort 

Mr Aldous haVing very cffiCIently ren 
dered several selectIOns on the pIanoforte 

Rev Hugh Johnston read an essay by MISS 
L,ster on "The Ideal World, and how far It 
should control our Pract,cal LIfe The 
essay was a beautiful p,ece of compositlOn 
and evmced the expenditure of much care 
and earnest thought m Its preparatIon The 
essaYIst ably set forth that the Ideal world 
was necessary to the proper enJoyment of life 
by man, showed that the more man s mtel 
lect 18 cultIvated the better IS he able to en 
JOY the Ideal, demonstrated that all great 
discoverIes had been made through an earn 
est search after thc Ideal, and concluded by 
thc argument that all our teachmg ought to 
lead us to the Great Iueal, the Maker of the 
Ulllverse 

~11SS McCarthy gave another charmmg 
mUSICal selection 

Rev Mr GoldsmIth then addressed the 
Alumnrn It was, he SaId very difficult to es 
tImate at theIr trne value the great results 
flOWing from the eXIstence of SUC'1 an mst, 
tutlOn as th,s In estImatmg the true con 
ditlOn of the country, politICally and re 
lIgIOusly, we turn to the centres of Itsvltahty, 
of ItS educatlOnal and relIglOus mstitutlOns, 
and we find It IS these which deterrronc the 
health of the body politIC Th,s country 
~Ives eVidence of great VItality The sprmg· 
mg up of mst,tntlOns of an educatIonal and 
roliglOus character all over the land gIve 
abundant and conclUSIve eVIdence that there 
IS VItality at Its base A~ong these mst, 
tntIOns those espeCIally set apart for the 
trammg of the female populatlOn are what 
we look to WIth a great deal of mterest It 
IS a marvellous fact that the hIgher mtellec 
tnal cultnre of the female portIOn of the race 
IS a matter ouly Just entered upon now, even 
among Christian nat,ons That woman re 
qUIred somethmg more than mere prepara 
tIon for the draWing room-that she needed 
more than an education to undertake the 
drudgery of life-were questlOns whICh so 
C18ty long discussed, but It was not till wo 
man partly vmdlOated her nght to all the 
fields of hIgher mtellectual development open 
to man that she was perrrotted to enter them 
The roan would deserve the greatcst crcdit 
who would deVIse means whereby female 
colleges could be so endowed as to put 
them on the same footmg as our endowed 
uwverslt,es Mr GoldsmIth then spoke of the 
excellent state of th,S College, and paid a 
glowmg trIbute to the able management of 
ItS PrmClpal, Rev Dr RICe, who loved h,s 
pupils, and who was beloved by them m re 
turn He then feehngly addressed the gradu 
atc class on theIr dutIes m the future, and 
resumed h,s seat arrodst applause 

The mterestmg proceedmgs were con 
cluded after Mr Aldoushad played an mstru 
mental selectIOn 

THE ALUMNlE RECEPTION 

In the evewng the Alumnoo ReceptIon took 
place LIke everythmg that th,S body of 
young ladies attempts success marked Its 
mmutest particulars The assemblage pre 
sented the gayest pOSSIble appearance The 
spaclOus and brillIantly lighted rooms, 
the youth awl beauty of the CIty, the no less 
faIr and haJ,?py lookmg students and grad 
uates of the college made a spectacle worthy 
of remembrance. and one whICh the scholars 
WIll no doubt carry to their homes as the 
most pleasant termmatlOn to the term of 
1878 

At mtervals durmg the evenmg vocal and 
mstrumental p,eces were rendered by some 
of the most talented mUSICIans of the 
CIty Rev Hugh John"ston fill ng the post 
of master of ceremowes, mtroQucmg the 
several performers m h,S usual urbane man 
ner After the completlOn of the mform~l 
progra=e of musIC the gnests were shown 
mto supper The tables were mdened WIth 
the most delIcate VIands, sweetmeats, lOes 
etc, that the most fastIdious could Wish for 
and one of the hIghest comphment that 
could be paid to so elegant a spread was 
glvcn, when all wItnessed such ample JUs 
tICe bemg done to the good thmgs before 
them The greatest reluctance to dlsper~e 
manifested Itself thro'bghout the gathermg 
-a sure eVIdence of the enJoymElllt that was 
expenenced-but as the hour grew late the 
neceSSity to depart forced itself upon all 
thus brIngmg the Alumnre day to a close 

SER~fON ON SABBATH 

The sermon for the graduatcs and scholars 
was gIven m the Centenary church on Sab 
bath morrong, when there was a crowded con 
gregation, Vihichwas thrilled and mstructed 
by a masterly discourse by Rev Ira G 
BIdwell, of Buffalo. 

THE GRADUATION EXERCISES 

There was the appearance of unusual.::· 
terest III the hall of the College on Monday 
mght, the 3rd mst , and well there mIght be 
for several hundred of HamIlton s fair daugh 
ters, WIth an appremable sprmklmg of gentle· 
men, were convcned together It Was the 
annual gathermg to take farewell of the 
graduatIng class who as IS customary, were 
met to receIVe the diplomaf! they had striven 
hard to obtaIn 

Rev Dr RICe, PreSldent of the InstItutIOn, 
preSIded, and on the platform were Rev. Dr 
McMaster, Dr Rosebrngh, :'-ilessrs Denn18 
Moore, W. E. Sanford, W. A Robmson, S 
H LaZIer, Hon Frank Leland (U. S Consul), 
and Rev Mr Dewart, EditoroftheCHRlsTIA~ 
GU~RDIAN, Toronto, the teachers of the Col 
lege, and the graduates, who were all taste· 
fully attIred m whIte 

After an openmg hymn had been sung, 
Professor Ambrose accompanymg on the 
plano devotlOnal exerCIses were engaged m 

M,ss Alice Evans, HamIlton, to whom was 
aSSIgned the presentatIon of the salutatory, 
was mtroduced It was m French and was 
read WIth almost faultless pronUnCiatIOn, 
To those conversant With the language It 
proved hIghly mteresting 

M,ss Anme L Pears of Toronto, followed 
With an essay on 'These TImes' The 
essay showed that the age was a fast one and 
that there was a tendency to scept,c,sm 
Wonder was expressed that Darwm had not 
tried to show man that he was higher than 
hIS Maker-so pleased was It customary for 
man to be when he finds hImself flattered. 
The essaYIst then showed how much we are 
Indebted to L"ther for our libert18s of the 
present day, and claImed for Germany the 
promulgatlOn of a great deal of truth POlItICS 
were next referred to, women s ngkts were 
debated on, and then the mventIVe gewus 
of the day was spoken of 

M,SS SophIa B Hillyard, of St Mary s, 
next road a beautIful essay on "Queen Bess 
and her Tunes, an effort of great hlstoncal 
ment, dealing WIth the great events of the 
16th century m an ablc manner 

M,SS Mary CurrIe, of Dresden, read an 
essay on "Household Talk and Phrases of 
the Hearth' In the course of her excellent 
paper she Said the household was the most 
conservative of all our Inst,tutIOns-no Radi 
cals we:r.e allowed there The essay gave a 
very clea;r qefinitlOn of many of the pretty 
phrascs m nse amongst US, and showmg that 
household talk was the key to SOC18ty and 
the character Df the family. 

A charmmg £!electlOn on the p,ano havmg 
been glvun by MlSs Sarah Wilson, 

1v!lss hmma RICe. of Hamilton, contrIbuted 
her essay on " What Man Knows' In a well 
reasoned paper, the wuter argued that, With 
all hIS knowledge, ma...'l knows but little 
Changes, were taking pmce all around us, 
and yet the maJority of these could never 
be accounted for by man Tbe desrre to 

I 

know was llls .. tmble and man Vi as al wa} s 
of an enqmrmg mmd from h,S earlIest year~ 
till h,s latest But If the Creator dId not 
gIve facts man could learn nothing, When 
so much was shrouded m mystery, was It not 
necessary even for the learned to be humble? 

Miss JennIe M Beynon, of Weston, next 
read an essay on ' Nature-a Temple. a 
well conSIdered, neatly worded effort, whIch 
was gIven In a clear, distmct vows 

The next essay was gIVen by MISS GUSSIe 
L HarrIson, of MIlton Her subJect was 
"Country Homes Its substance showed 
that the essaYIst was thoroughly m sympathy 
WIth her subject, and had a deep love for the 
romantIC the beantIful m nature and the 
1'lcasures and purSUIts of a retIred country 
home. 

M,SS Ida A Rosebrugh, of HamIlton, then 
read her translatIOn of "The Walk,' from 
the German of Schiller, whIch proved to be 
exceedingly well translated 

Another mUSICal selcctlOn was gIven With 
taste and preCISlOn and 

1\hss Alice Evans of Hanulton read an ex 
cellent es~ay on' Mystery,' whICh was ex 
haustIvely treated. The compOSItion of tIns 
essay showed the nund of an able wrIter 

" Islands was treated of by M,ss Serena 
Healy, of Drayton, the essay provmg very 
mterestmg 

M,ss J enme M Bcynon of'W eston fol 
lowed WIth the class poem, an excellent pIece 
of compOSItion, whIch lack of space alone 
prevents our reproduoing 

M,SS MaggIe C Rutledge a lady who 
showed an excellent faculty for wrItmg read 
an essay on "I akes and their AssocmtlOns, 
whICh gave some lllterestmg mformatIOn re 
garding the great bodics of water WIth which 
we are famil,ar 

The literary portlOn of the programme 
was brought to a close WIth the readmg of 
an essay Oil the • FIfteenth Century,' by 
M,ss Eliza A Howell, of Jersyville, who also 
rem ted the valedIctory Though last, her 
contnbutlOn was by no means the least m 
terestmg contrIbutIOn to the evemng s enJoy 
ment 

The graduatmg class, WhICh conslstod of 
the ladies who took part m the above pro 
gramme were then presented WIth their dip 
lomas by the rev chaIrman, who had a kind 
and cncouragmg word to say to each 

Rev E H. Dewart, of Toronto, after !L few 
mterestmg remarks presented the first prIze 
for an essay on "Heaven, a place of recog 
wtlOn and actIVity to 1\11ss Serena Healy, 
Drayton 

Mr S F LaZIer presented the second 
prIze, for an essay on the same subject, to 
MISS A Evans Hamilton 

Both prIzes were gIven by J\Ir D. Moore, 
of th,S mty, the first amountmg to $22, and 
the second to $18 • 

The speakers spoke hIghly of the educa 
tIOn g,ven at th,S c:>llege, and referred to the 
excellent maj:lagcment of the mstItutlOn by 
Dr Rice and h,S effiCIent staff of teachers 

The NatlOnal Anthem haVing been sung 
the aud,ence separated 

DISTRICT MEETINGS. 
LINDSAY DISTRICT 

The annual meetmg of th,S distnct was held 
on the 29th and 30th of May, In the town of Lmd 
say, Rev Dr Jeffers chauman preSIding All 
the brethren were preseut m the first morlllng s 
meet10g On the mormng of the second dav, 
there were 13 lay representatIves pl esent Rev 
A C WIlson was re elected d,stnct secretary 
and Rev Geo Washlllgton MAre elected on 
the StatIOllIng CommIttee Rev J A Jewell 
B A elected to the S .. bbath school Comnuttee 
George A Noms M D ,L R C P, London was 
re elected as representatIve to the MISSIonary 
CommIttee and elected also to represent the 
d,strIct at the General Conference J R Dun 
da~ Esq was also elected to the General Con 
ference The whole of the seSSIons were marked 
With the greatest harmony and kindly feeling 
At the close of the meetIng a very cordlal reso 
lutlon was unalllmously passed by the members 
present, In which they expressed theIr hIgh ap 
preCIatIOn of the talents and labors of Rev Dr 
Jeffers the chairman, and theIr gratItude for the 
able and eloquent lectures and addresses he has 
delivered III vanous parts of the d,stnct dUrIng 

OW EN SOUND DISTRICT 

Th,s distnct meetmg was held on the 29th and 
30th ult , m Flesherton, nnder the pre&ldencyof 
Rev D C McDowell All the mlllisters of 
the d,strIct were present exceptmg one brother 
who was detallled by family afihctIOn Rev J 
GalJo\\ ay was duly elected secretary There 
was cause for thankfulnoss that no death nad 
occurred dUrIng the year The mmIstenal roll, 
as usual was called, and each mmIster schar 
a.ct~r passed The reVIew of the work, as a 
whole, was eneouragmg, there bemg an mcrease 
both m the membershIp and finances A new 
mISSIOn was recommended to be established at 
Lyon s Head, and the Kilsyth MISSIon was re 
commended to be amalgamated wlth the Allan 
ford MIssion Bro Powers who has travelled two 
years, passed a credItable exammatIOn, and was 
recommended to be cOl.tmued on trial A reso 
lutIon reiteratlllg the pOSItion on the temperance 
questIOn was passed by a standmg vote, and a 
vote of thanks was unalllmously glvon to the 
chairman for h,S able and lovmg counsels and 
for the hIgh esteem m WhICh he IS held by his 
brethren Rev C Shaw was appolllted to the 
Sta.tIOnlllg CommIttee, and Rev R Strachan to 
the Sabbath Hehool CommIUe" A Frost Esa 
of Owen Sound, and J W A.rmstrong, Esq of 
Flesherton were elected a.s delegates to the 
General Conference, and J W A.rmstrong was 
agMn appomted to the MISSIOnary Board The 
distrIct meetlllg passed off pleasantly and pro 
fitably 

WALKERTON DISTRICT 

The annual meeting was held m Port Elgm 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, 28th and 29th ult 
Tne usual exammatIOns of character were soon 
passed through as no c .. se reqmrmg the exer 
Clse of dlsmphne appeared Three young men 
who have la.bored under the diroctIOn of the 
chaIrman, were, after due exammat!on, recom 
mended to be receIved on trIal After th,S these 
brethren and two probatIoners were subjected to 
the usual doctnnal questions, which were fully 
entered mto by the charrman and some of the 
mllllsters present, and supplementary questIOns 
on the necesstty of rep en tance and prayer on the 
part of seekers of saJ.vatIOn were mtroduced 
This seems espeCIally necessary now m this age 
when Plymouth errors are abounding The 
young men could not fail to be benefited by the 
clear scrIptural eXpOSItIons on these and cog 
nate subjects glven on this occaSlon On the 
second day the lay representatlves were m full 
attendance The schedules present an mcrease 
m nearly ever fund A resolutIOn ln favor of the 
rapIdly growmg town of Walkerton beIng hence 
forth supplied WIth 0. mllllster was carned, a 
new CIrcmt to be formed to be called the MIld 
may CIrCUlt, composed of two appomtments the 
two other appomtmentments now also worked 
ln connectloll With the town to be transferred to 
.. djacent clrcUlta In VIew of the geographicaJ. 

AND EVANGELICATJ vVITNESS. 

pOSItion of the d,StrIct a resolutIOn was unaUl 
mously passed m favor of Its tra.nsfer to tbe Lon 
don Conference ThIS of course, will oome be 
fore the Toronto AnnuaJ. Conference, and It IS ex 
pected Will be forwarded to the General Con 
ference f9r final actIOn MemOrials on a few 
POIUtS of dISCIpline were mtroduccd and dIS 
cussed some of which by vote of meetmg WIll 
be sent to the General Conference The lay 
representatIves to attend that body were duly 
elected by ballot, VIZ Robert Tlmrr ms of Wal 
kerton, and Alfred Schell of Burgoyne Rev 
J Greene was elected representatIve to the 
StatIOnmg CommIttee, Rev R Godfrey the 
d,strIct secretary to the Sabbath school Com 
llllttee and Dalllel Burwash Esq as represen 
tatIve to the MISSIOnary CommIttee An open 
seSSlOn was held on TuesdayeveUlng when able 
and fervent addresses were delivere~ by Some of 
the brethren on ReVI1 als ' ThIS was a hIghly 
profitable serVICe, and will not soon be forgotten 
A very cordIal resolutlOn was presented to 
Rev ,V Tmdall recogIllZlUg h,s abilIty cour 
tesy !>.nd uUlform k10dness and the pleasure and 
profit derIved by the brethren IU Intercourse 
WIth him dunng the three ~ears of his office as 
chaIrman of th,S d,strIct 

CHATH'M DISTBICT 

The annual meetIUg of thiS distrIct took place 
m the town of Chatham on Tuesday and'Vednes 
day 21st and 22nd ult The Amherstburg Echo 
SlyS -It was attended by about 20 mInIsters 
and as many laymen Rev J Wakefield presl 
ded and Rev James HaITlS was chosen secretary 
Rev 'Vesley German was electcd on the StatlOn 
Ing CommIttee Rev T C RenWick on the 
MISSlOnal'Y CommIttee and RElv W Hendersoll 
on the Conference S S Comllllttee Tho lay 
men elected to the General Conference to be 
beld m Montreal next September were Capt 
Sullivan of Wmdsor Alex \Vlgle of Ruthvcn 
and WIlliam Latlmer of Selton The distnct 
IS composed of 18 cIrcmts and mISSIons some of 
whIch are very extenSIve fields of labor The 
70 churches upon the d,stnct are valued at 
$145 OOD-and these With 90 other preaching 
places are attended by 13,220 persons, 3 482 are 
members of the church and 408 are In office, as 
leaders local preachers, stewards &c ThIS 
shows a net Increase of members of 153 dUrIng 
the year The places of worshIp are supplied 
With regular preaching by 23 mInIsters and 53 
local preachers These have baptIzed, dunng th~ 
year 362 persons, celebrated 172 mamages atten 
ded 162 funerals and have receIved 572 persons 
mto the church on trIaJ. There are 16 parson 
ages of the average value of $1 000 each There 
have been bmlt dunng the year 6 new churchos 
and 2 parsonages 

COLLINO"-;OOD DISTRICT 

The annual meetIng of thIS distrIct met m the 

Campbell, 2nd year, were contlllued on tnal and 
the latter recommended to attend college On 
the second day, there was an excellent represen 
tatlon of laymen, nearly every one appomted 
hemg present The greatest harmony pre\ Mled 
dunng the ent,re seSSIOns and the busmess of 
the distnct was dispatched With marked abIlity 
under the able chaIrmanshIp of the Rev A 
Langford Port Colbourne asks to be set off as 
a separate charge and SmIthVIlle, to ItS credit, 
asks for a second man The folloWlng were the 
electIOns -StatlOmng CommIttee, Rev WIlliam 
Bryers Sabbath school CommIttee Rev Wm 
Kettlewell MISSIOnary CommIttee Jas Beatty 
Esq General Conference representatIves, Jas 
Beatty Noah Phelps and S R Junkin A very 
pleasant and profitable entertamment was af 
fordea the brethren through the courtesy and 
generOSIty of the chairman and h,s excellent 
Wife who extended an mVltatIOn to tea' at 
the close of the first day's seSSIon III theIr spa 
ClOUS and beautiful parsonage The affalr was 
umque and enjoyable, and Will not soon be 
forgotten The e~ elllng was spent In conversa 
hon upon the temporal and spIrItual state of the 
dlstnct and new plans were dlscusBed for ccr. 
solidatIon and extenSIOn 

BROGI VILLE DISTRICT 

The annual meetmgofthls dIstrICt was held m 
Kemptville on 'Wednosday the 22nd ult The 
Rev Dr Ell,ott preslded and the Rev R M 
Hammond was appOInted secretary The char 
acter and adnlllllstratIOn of each mllllster were 
s!1tlsfactory One young man recommended by 
the WInchester quarterly offiCIal meetmg seeks 
admISSIon mto the mllllstry and three others 
whose examlllatlOns were creditable, contlllue on 
probatIOn The Revs G C Poyser and E W 
Crane havmg completed theIr probatIOn go up 
for ordma tIOn The lay delegates were present 
on the second day of the meeting and took part 
m the general revlOW of the work of the dIstrIct 
The Rev Stephen Bond was elected to the Sta 
tIOnmg CommIttee The Rev Wm Hall M A , 
to the Sabbath school Committee The followmg 
laymen were appomted-to thA MISSIOnary Com 
mlttee, W A Schofield, Contmgent Fund Com 
mlttee, Reuben Shaver and W A Schofield as 
members of the General Conference Shenff 
Patnck, John Adams A C Allison and James 
Bissell Changes were made m the boundanes 
of some ClrCUlts that they may be worked With 
greater facilIty It "as espeCIally gratdymg to 
learn that the labors of many of the brethren 
have been cr()wned WIth splrItual success 200 
chIldren of the Sabbath SCllOOls are reported as 
:RaVIng been converted dunng thc past year and 
the net mcrease m the membershIp IS 224 

PERSONAL. 
Methodist Church Stayner, May 29th, at 10 -Rev Lachhn TaJlor D D , lectured m Onllia 
o'clock am, Rev E Clement In the chaIr on The Levant on Thursday evemng the 
The Rev John Mahan was elected secretary All 23rd ult 
the mmlsters On the distnct were present except ~Mr La) ard BrItish Ambassador at Constan 
Bro Salter The usual examlllatIOn of chara.cter tmople, has receIVed the Cross of the Order of 
was carefully gone through It IS a cause of the Bath 
thankfulness to God that all the brethren are -Dr Falk Prusslan Mimster of Public Ir:.. 
blameless m hfe and doctrIne The followmg structIOn has defimtely Withdrawn hIS reslg 
brethren were elected to represent the distrIct on 
the ConferencecomIDlttee Rcv John Webster 
StatlOnmg ComIDlttee Rev James Woodsworth 
S S Comllllttee, 'V,lliam Beattv, L L Band 
I B A.ilsworth M D, were elected delegates to 
the General Conference, and lIfr John Dlxon 
Lounder was elected delegate to the MISSIOnary 
CommIttee A cordIal resolution was camed by 
ansmgvote expressmg high appreClatIOn of the 
Christian character of the chairman, Rev E 
Clement his gentlemanly conduct and his effi 
mency m the discharge of h,s offiCIal dut18s 

B.A.RRIE DISTRICT 

The annual gataermg of th,s DlstrICt 
place Wednesday and Thursday, 22nd and 
ult The Advance saJ" -Twenty one llllnlster 
Ial and about twelve lay representatIves were 
present The Rev Rouben Toy, ot Huntsville 
was elected Secretary A reVIew of.Church work 
embracmg ItS religIOUS, finanCIal and statistICal 
departments, on the fifteen cIrcmts compnsmg 
the DIStrict, eVIdenced encouraglng progress 
Th~ several conneXlonaJ. funds were well sus 
tamed and Wlth a few mconslderable exceptIOns 
were m advance of the preVlous year, notWlth 
standing the depreSSIon whIch almost every 
branch of busmess has shared CoatrIbutIOns to 
the M,sBlOnary Funds of the Church are $1933 
as agamst $1642 last year, while the member 
slllp on the Church records exhIbIts an mcrease 
of about 2GOfor the sama perIOd R C Wilkin 
son, F Keam and W P Brown, who have 
travelled the full perIod of theIr probatIon, and 
have also completed the cumcnlum of theIr 
studies were recommended for OrdinatIOn at the 
a.pproachmg Conference G S Reynolds Wm 
Marshall and E Langford are contInued on 
tnal George K AdamSls recommended as a smt 
able candIdate for the Mmlstry, and Wm Taylor 
asks permISSIon to retIre from the actIve work of 
the millIstry for One year on account of ill health 
G S Reynolds and Wm P Brown apply for 
permISSIon to attend VIctorIa College dunng the 
ensumg year Flve add,tlOnal MlllIstenallabor 
IlrR are urgently requestetl for new and promIsing 
settlementslu Muskoka No fewer than SIX new 
Churches were completed and dedlOated dunng 
the year, while other Church edIfices were con 
slderably lmproved and two new parsonages are 
In process of erection The cordial thanks of the 
D,strIct Meetlllg was, on motIOn, presented to 
George C Hazlewood Esq of Port CarlIng, for 
hiS generous glft of II. building SIte for a parson 
age The folloWInE' electlOns by ballot were 
made by the meetmg -Rev Mr Snowdon on 
the Sabbath School Commlttee , Rev Mr Arm 
strong on the StatlOnmg CommIttee Thomas 
H WIllmott Esq on the M,SSIOnary CommIt 
tee, and Alfred Hunt, Esq ,ana Jonathan S's 
SIOns, Esq representatlves to the Ge.neral Con 
terence The D,strict l\feetlllg by a rIsmg vote, 
complimented the Rev Mr Bredm for his un 
tlrlng zeal and extenSIve labors connected With 
the able and JUdiCIOUS manner m WhIch he has 
adminIstered the affairS of h,s DIOcese durmg the 
three years of his mcu mbency 

the mlllISters were present, except Rev E S 
Shibley, who wasmdisposed and Revs R Phelps 
and F Haynes, superannuated Rev 'V J 
Maxwell was elected secretary, and Rev R J 
Elliott aSBlstant The usual disclplianary ques 
tIOns were satIsfactorily answered concermng 
each brother, all havmg honorably and credita.bly 
fulfilled theIr year s service for the Church and 
for God TrIal sermons were preached by two 
young men who had been employed dunng the 
year, one of whom Mr Voaden, 0. very promlS
lug candidate, was recommended to be receIved 
on tnal Revs D Lancely, 1st year, and W F 

\ 

natlOn 
-Rev J F Ockley was recently presented Wlth 
a purse of forty dollars by h,s fnends at Newton 
brook Yonge Street South C,rcult 
-Rev Dr Carroll recently gavo a very III 

terestmg address on • Men and Matters In con 
nectlOn WIth early Canadian Methodism, In the 
Wood green Methodlst Church DOll Mount 
-On Tuesday, 28th ult, Rev John Hunt 
Supenntendent of the Yonge Street South C,r 
CUlt, was presented WIth a purse of li.fty dollar. 
the proceeds. of a SOCIal glVen by Mr Thomas 
Jackson Newtonbrook 

M1SSIOn, to the number of fifty four gathered 10 
the parsonage on the evenlllg of the 24th May, 
and presented hIm WIth two purses of money,m 
recogllltlOn of his useful and unweaned labOIs 
among them dunng the past two years 
- The MontreaJ. TV,tne •• of Wednesday, the 
28th ult says - How to • Paddle Your Own 
Canoe was presented In a very clear and 
powerful manner to the people of East End last 
evenmg m the Methodist church, Lagauohetiere 
Street, by Rev L Gaetz 

-Rev W H Flfe of FenwlOk sends the fol 
lowmg -On the 13th and 14th nlt Rev W,lliam 
'Villiams gave us his two lectures WaItIng' 
and Ten Days m London They are edIfYlllg 
and pleasmg and very creditable to the Ie •• 
turer Mr Williams has secured a. noble rep_. 
tatlOn on this clrcmt 
-A pleasant surpnse took place a few evenlllgs 
smce at the house of Bev J T PItcher Mor:. 
treal Some fifteen members of the church 
waIted upon hIm and presented hIm With a 
well filled purse and at the same time he was 
also presented With a set of Chambers Encyclo 
pwdia from h,s Bible class 
-Rev B Sherlock, of Lucan, wntes to express 
hIS earnest and heartfelt gratitude to his friends 
on the London South ClrcUlt for theIr lIberal 
sympathy Wlth hIm m h,S recent afiliction, ex 
hiblted III the donatIOn of llInety. five dollars 
kindly collected and conveyed by Mr W,lliam 
Rowell, of that CIrCUIt 
-In VIew of hIS removal from the CIrcmt at the 
approachmg CGmference, the friends of Rev 
James Grahanl, pastor 01 Queen s Avenue 
Method,st Church London, recently presented 
him and Mrs Graham WJth affectIOnate ad 
dresses, accompallled WIth a purse of $200 to 
Mr Graham, and 0. VIIluable silk dress to Mrs 
Graham 
-At the South Grey Teachers' ASSoclatIOn,which 
was held III Durham on the 30th a.nd 31st nIt 
WIllIam Ferguson, Esq. , publlc schoollllspector, 
a.nd local preacher and recordlllg steward on the 
Pnnceville M,ss,on was presented With a beau 
tlful gold watch worth Over $100, as a token of 
the hIgh esteem In wh,oh he IS held by the 
teachers of the aSSOCIatIOn 
-On Thursday 30th ult ,0. number of the young 
people connected wlth the Methodist congre 
gatlon m Wlllgham assembled m the parsonage, 
and, after spending a happy and profitable 
evenlllg, presented Rev G A Mitchell B A 
and his Wlfe, WIth an address expressmg theu: 
smcere gratItude for the very espeCIal Interest 
malllfested by both the illllllster ana.,: h,S wife In 
their welfare Accompa.nymg the address was 
a purse contamlllg $55 In cash and other art1cles 
of value 
-Rev William Tranter, Wesley .. n mlllister, re 
SIding at West Harnham, salisbury, England 
oompleted hlS hundredth year on the 1st May 
He entered the mmistry In the year 1803, and 
after a career af fortv three years :ume of which 
he was chaIrman of the Uarlise DIstrIct retired 
from the full work III the year 1846 smce Whlch 
time he has been livmg at h,S present resldenc' .. 
Until recently, It IS SMd, hecontmued to pre,d,ch 
m the Salisbury We,sleyan chapels and la.s·~ May 
was present at a sltt10g of the dis'nct T..aeetmg 
which was held In Salisbury ThougJ-... his phy' 
SlCal and mental powers are failing illS health IS 
still tolera.bly good ~ 
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OURRENT NEWS. 

-The InternatIOnal Postal Treaty has been con
cluded and SIgned 
-RUSSia has accepted the mVItahon of the 
Ulllted States to a monetary Conference 
-Orders have been Issued for the clOSing of the. 
Carillon and Grenville Canals on Sunday 
-Belleville has been created a port for the ex. 
portatIOn m bond of goods subject to eXCIse duty. 
-The Pnnce Edward Island herrmg fish~~~ has 
been exceedingly successful .. nd the cod fishery J 

promIses well 
-The frmt crop III the BelleVIlle distnct lS un 
lllJured by the recent frosts and promIses to ba 
more abundant than for many vears past 
-A scheme ',8 on foot fOl the mtroductIOn of: 
remdeer lnto Mamtoba as beasts of draught A 
herd of SlX has been ordered 
-Fne hundred men have been despatched t~ 
the scene of the threatened IndIan trot bles ell 

the Upper ColumbIa 
-The MeXICan Uham1?er of DeputIes has de",ded. 
to confer power on the PreSldent to contract for 
the bUIlding of an mterocealllC railway 
-The Presldent 01 the Northern Pa.clfic Rall 
road has authorlzed a survey for a road to con. 
nect that line WIth the Cana.dian Pacific 
-The UnIted States Senate amendment III 
oreaslllg the army to 20,000 men has been agreed 
to by a vote of 39 to 19 
-The Pope has appealed to the Powers to pro
tect the Interests of Roman Cathohcs whIle they 
are regnlatmg the affairS of Turkey 
-The Council of the Art AssoClatlOn of Mon. 
treal have presented to Lord Duffenn 0. marPle 
bust of' Yonng Canada, bya Montreal sculptor 
-The BrIhsh Parhament has been adjourned 
for the Whltsnntlde recess the Commons untIl 
the 13th tomorrow and the Lords untIl the 17th~ 
-The first town SIte has been laId out on the 
LIttle Saskatchewan-the town to be known as 
RapId C,ty 
- The Lancashire cotton ~ill owners are ce. 
heved to be arranglng for the ImportatlOn of 
AmerIcan labor to take the place of the strikers. 
-Twenty battalIons of Sprnlsh troops m Cuba 
have been freed from serVIce on account of tl:e 
termllla tion of the msurrectIOn 
-1.he threatened dIfficulty between Chma and 
Slam on the questIOn of the payment of tnbute 
by the latter has been averted, China h!Wlng re 
cogmzed the Independence of S,am 
-Several of the prlIlCIpaJ. cheese manufacturers 
of Ontano were m Montreal last \\eek arranglUg 
for the dIrect transporto.tIOn of cheese from the 
factory to the EnglIslr markets 
-A collislOn occurred early on Sunday mornlllg 
on the Grand Trunk lU the VICIlllty of Brockvllle. 
the morlllng express westward havmg run mto. 
a locomotIve whwh \\as backmg down the 'rack. 
Both englnes "ere wrecked as \, ell as a baggage t 

and an expless car aIld the fireman of the ex 
press tram was badly crushed 
-SIr Stafford Northcote dec>lDed to move the 
adjournment of the House of Commons o,er 
Derby day because of the OPPOSltIOll to ,he cus
tom WIthin late years However, Capt Chaplin, 
member for Lmcoln, brought up a motIOn for 
th,s purpose,-which after a long (hSCUSSIOn, waa 
adopted by 225 to 95 
-The mquest on the body of McCarthy the 
murdered Moncton tavern keeper, was ternnn
ated a week ago Mondav haVIng lasted three 
weeks The JUry failed to agree, five of the se,en 
jurymen findlllg that the murder was commItted: 
by the Osbornes, and the remamlllg two not con 
sldenng the eVIdence suffiCIently 
v vt 
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which, added to the old BubscrIptlOns, leave;I-;'-;"ch blind-~par"'tely- Prof. Haanel has olJVlat
about $200 of the pre.ent outlay unproVlded fOJ:. ed this difficulty by connectmg the whole of the 

ways been God's method to supersede and bury 
his workmen, while, With equal vigor and eago, 
he has carned forward his work III the Church The church when fimshed wIll cost $2,5P''() bhnds With a lever at his desk, by working which 

The Sito on which It stands was given by ;{. K they can either be drawn up or down. He has 
Weir, Esq At the close of thls conference. year abo attached a key for the purpose of lowermg 
we WIll have spent three, pleasant, happy }ears the gas. The desk IS commodlOus and placed on 
on this compact ClrcUlt W. SANDERSON. a platform, behmd which is erected a maSSive 

and m the world. _ • 
The dIsease whICh terminated the earlhly career 

of our departed brother was of a rather smgular 
and chromc character, and while It SUbjected hIm 
to a very la.rge amount of phYSIcal suffermgIt did 
not-untIl nearlythelast-m the least aberrate, or 
otherWIse Impair hiS mental powers DUrIng hlste
dious illness the wrIter frequently VISited and con 
versed With hIm respeotmg hlsprospects and hopes 
for another world, and found him always clear, 
tranqUIl, and hopeful, lookmg for the rest of hell.. 
Ven through faith alone m Christ. Asthe final 
scene drew near, Ws mmd entirely gave way, and 
droppmg mto an msenslble conditIOn-as softly 
and eaSily as a weary one falls mto a gentle 
and soothing slumber, our dear brother passed 
away to be forever With tbe Lord on the 25th of 
Febrl'lary last, III h,s 54th year A good man, a 
kind husband, a 10Vlng father, an obbgIng frIend 
and neIghbor, and a worthy CItIzen has gone the 
way of all flesh. And a bereaved Wife and ten 
children, beSides a large Clrcle of other relatives, 
lament hiS demise, but th81r" loss lshlsmfilll~e 
gam," for" blessed are the dead who die m the 

NORTH AUGUSTA CIRCUIT. 

DEAR BRO DEWART,-As I bave frequently 
been cheered by the prosperIty of .zIon on other 
CirCUIts, as reported III your valuable po. per, 
from week to week, and you have requested 
" brIef Church Items," I feel obhgated to give 
you a short account of the diVIne rccogIlltlOn on 
this ClrcUlt durmg the three years whICh WIll 
soon have closed 

Iobserve many changes Death has VIsited 
us, takmg away some of our aged and well trIed 
standard bearers, and others who were young m 
years; and, mdeed, some others who knew not 
the SaVlOur three years ago, have foundhim, and 
dIed III his love. 

There has been considerable Improvement III 
our church property An extenSIve shell has 
beon bUIlt at Manhard's appomtment; the par
sonage has been made much more comfortable 
Our church at North Augusta has been re
paired and modernIzed, and a long felt want 
has been supphed m the purchase of a beautIful 
SIte for a cemetery, the fence around Which IS 
bemg fimshed to day by the contraetor. 

But the best of alliS, showers of grace have 
attended us m Our labors We have received 
one hundred and eighteen on trial, and twelve 
from other CirCUIts. 

Our quarterly services have been times of re
freshlllg. We have good local belp The eon
gregatlOns are good and attentive. We thank 
God and take courage. WILLIAM RILUWE. 

DEAB MR. EDIToR,-Kindly allow me a small 
space In your Widely circulated paper, to diS 
charge a duty lowe our MethodIst people, and 
to extol the trIumphs achieved through rehance 
on dnme help • 

Your re!>ders Will remember tbat about twelve 
months ago our churcb, humanly speaking, was 
left almost a wreck by the buspenSlon of the Rev 
J as Roy for holding and preachmg unsound doc-

'" tnnes !'" 

A large number of the people went out With hIm 
and left us to struggle With a consIderable debt on 
tlu> ohurch and comparatIvely large CirCUIt ex· 
penses to prOVIde for. 

At first the few remaining faithful ones felt like 
Israel, Numbers XIV. I, but to the great Head of 
the Church be all the glory. We hatl,hkethem, 
out JoshUa, encouraging us to go forward, amid 
dlscourlLgements, but pomtmg us to the pIllar of 
oloud to answer a.ll obJectlOns, and enabled us, 
though With a faint VOICe, to say, "We are well 

- able to go up." 
1III0ur finaIlClal}earhascome to aclosll, IIndI am 
glad to say we hM'" met every d"llar of our Ill

debtedness, after prOVIding for Trust Fund and all 
the other c{mnexIOnal funds, so that we enter 
pn anothcr year With a olear sheet, and tbat, too, 
st,~r fully $300 more liabilIties than any preVIous 
year, or thaIl we expect It to be m future. All 
th,S has been accomplished wlthm our own church 
and people, whQ have been wonderfully ulllted , 
and espeCIally would I mention the umted and 

~ perseverIng efforts of our ladles, "ho, from thelr 
Lo.dies' Ald, oontrlbnted $525, So, Mr. EdItor, we 
feel humbly grateful to the great Head of the 
Church for gIVlllg such a liberal SPIrit under such 
very trylllg circumstances as we have been called 
to pass through. 

I am glad to say the spirttual aspect of the 
church IS by no means behind. The member
shIP, whICh last year was 81, IS now 106. TblS IS 
lacrgely clue to the unceasIng efforts of our esteem
ed pastor the Rev J as. Allen, who ho.s endeared 
hImself to hiS people, and while he contlllues so 
falthtulm his pastoral duties and reliance on the 
Master himself, Sherbrooke Street Church will 
comll off VlctorIOUS. 

The Sabbath school also shows a marked 1m 
provement A year ago, It was reduced to 70 chil
dren, but, ulider the able superIntendence of Bra 
C. W Coates, manlLgerof the Montreal Book room, 
Its numbers have lllcreased to 125,and all Its funds 
amply pro'Hied for~ 

And now we enter on another year III humble 
dependence on the Master, hrIllgIng our weakness, 
our trIumph~, our VIctOrIeS, saYing:" Not by 
might, nor by power, but by my spmt, salth the 
Lord of Hosts." Pardon my Illtruslon on your 
valua.ble space. Yours sIllcerely, JAMES FORD, 

RecordIng Steward 
====::::::::::::::::: 

FARADAY HALL 

The followIllg IS the Globe'. deSCrIption of the 
• origin and ami8 of th,s IllstitutIOn -

THB ORIGIN OF FARADAY lULL. 
A few years ago It WaS proposed to remove the 

U DIverSity of VICtorIa College to the City of 
Hamilton, but, as lll1ght have been expected, the 
mere sllggestlOn of the Idea aroused OPPOSition 
The people of Cobourg, the Ulllverslty's friends, 
and the college students, Immediately showed III a 
practlCa.l manner by subscrlbmg the mUlll:licent 
sum of $22 000 theIr appreCiatIOn of the lastl 
tutlOn and ItS present location A few friends of 
the Ulllversity suggested that the sum be ex 
pended III reno, atmg the old bmldmgs;- but the 
donors would not entertam such a propOSItIOn, 
and It was ultimately deCided to erect a new 
edifice. In cons"quence of several conversatlOns 
beween Dr. Haanel, Professor of Natural SCI
ences, and Rev. Dr. Nelles, PreSident, it was de
termmed that the establishment of a School of 
Practioal SCIence in oonnectlon With VlCtona 
Unnerslty would materIally contrIbute to ItS 
general prospen ty. Prof Haanel Vlslted SImll&J;' 
lllstltutlOns m Canada and tho Ullited States, 

_ With the VIew of learnmg all the latest Improve
- ments, and adding to the Bame If pOSSible. When 

he returned the whole work was continued un
der hiS superVlslon, the directors allOWIng him 
full power to act. • 

Au important task was to adopt a spect1io 
name for the mstltutIOn. S,mIlar builclmgs m 
the United Statos have been nameOi. after tte 
pnnclpa.l donor, but such a plan was not des£.'
able under the present Clroumstances. VlOtona 
College bemg trnly loyal, paid a compliment 10 
l'CIentlfic experIment .. lists by nammg the hall 
after their sovereign-Faraday! SpecI&lly ap
proprIate and happy IS thiS name, when It IS re
membered that J!'araday wa.s -an eminently 
ChrIstian SCientist, and the present Institution ]S 
under the aUSPiceS of a religiOUS denommatIOn. 
Faraday was the king of experImental chemists, 
and the hall IS to be solely devoted to pra.ctlOo.l 
and expenmental sCience. 

Faraday Hall stands (detached from Vlctorb. 
College, but III the sa.me grounds) on a loftr 
elevatIOn, commandlllg a maglllficent view oi 
Cobourg and Lake OntarIo There are few :liner 
sites for an observatory III Canada The build 
ing is lofty, though only two and lL half storIes 
high, and It has a capacIOUS basement." The 

'! foundatlOn IS of limestone, and the body of the 
structure of red brtck. I Numerous Windows of a 
peculiar deSIgn give the edifice a handsome ap· 
pe.arance. 'lhe bnildmg 1S one hundred feet m 
length by fifty feet III breadth, and frem the 
ground to the top of the tower It is ni"etY'seven 
feet.. The genera.l architects were Messrs Smith 
& Gemmell, ,of Toronto, whilst Prof Haand 
planned the mtenor. \ 1 

The basement will at some future time be fit 
ted up as class rooms should further accommo 
dation be reqUIred. Immediately OppOSite the 
mam entrance on the ground floor IS the lecture 
hall, which IS admtrltblyadaptedfor experunents 
and leotures It 18 claimed to be the most com
plete room for that purpose on the continent. It 
IS lofty &nd roomy. The amphitheatre IS con· 
structod on speCial optloal and acoustiC prInCIples, 
J!O that each studeI\t! can, not only hear every 
word, but see distmctly every ~penment per, 
:fonned at the lecturer's table, and yet be seated 
dunng the whole of the lecture. There IS acCOIn
modatlon for 122 students, and on spec18l occa· 
SIOns 200 can be seated. Although there IS 6 

gradual rIse from the frontseats to the rear, the 
latter is only three feet two inches ,above the 
fOnI,ler. Tee room 18 lighted by Uloe wmdows, 

• supplied WIth heavy, dark blinds, whICh 
work up -.nd .down m & groove. _ The per· 
ieotlOn of many experIments oan only be obtam
ad 1Jl darkness, aIld much time 16 lost by drawmg 

I 

I 

blackboard ~ Appliances for the utllillatlOn of 
gas and water are atta.chedto the desk, andmthe 
centre IS a perforated plate for venblatmg pur
poses dunn;:: experIments. With deleterIOUs gases 
There IS also a recess, m whlCh a charcoal braZIer 
can be placed to msure the generatIOn of dry aIr 
for electrIC experImeats At one end a pneumatIC 
trough has been fitted up, and supphed With 
water under pressure from a large tank plac
ed m the upper story of the bUlldmg. Ac
cess can be eaSily had from the platform wltb 
two rooms used as a laboratorv and for tbe 
stormg of apparatus In one of those rooms IS 
a glass recess Wltb slidmg aIr-tlght doors, III 

whICh vessols contammg pOIsonous gases can be 
placed after use, and the foul odours permitted 
to escape through a ventilator. To the left of 
tbe mam entrance are two rooms, replete WIth 
mmeraloglCal speCImens, and used by Prof. 
Haanel as a StudIO, and on the same floor are 
two other class rooms 

Ascending to the second floor, m the north 
west corner 18 dIscovered two class rooms, one of 
which IS used by Mr. Bam, Professor of Mathe 
matlCs The room in the soutb west corner of 
the bUIlding IS called the mllleralogy room. It 
IS fitted up wltli sixteen tables, constructed 
under. the directIOns of Prof IIaanel, for the 
study of determlllative mineralogy, • e , guahta 
tlve J.i.1ach table IS replete WIth drawers, recep
tacles for tubes, cups, blow plpe,- anVll, etc, so 
th"t " student can complete the analYSIS of any 
met"l WIthout once leaVlng hiS sea.t at tbe table. 
ThiS IS somethlllg new, and the result of one 
man's fourtecn years of experIence, and not to be 
found elsewhere. • 

THE MUSEUM. 
This IS a large,lofty room, supplied With eleven 

di£play cases, each case adm1ttlng of a roomy 
exhlb,tlOn of hundreds of mmera.logical and geo· 
lOgical speCimens. A cabmet of Egyptian CUrI 
oSltles and a case of antiqUItIeS have been can· 
trIbuted by Rev. Dr. Lachhn Taylor. Among the 
fanner are a well-prese.rved Egyptian sarcopha
gus and fema.le. mummy, rehcs of mummieS, an 
embaImed sacred cat, and an IbiS from Thebes, 
a ,ear-bottle, wheat,. dates, and' ornaments 
from the samo rUms. A'meteorIe stone dISCOV
ered by Rev, Mr Macdougall m the North. 
west, and for a long time adored by the IndIans, 
IS exhibited. It weighs 313 ponnd~, and when 
found wa.s the largest ever discovered, but IS now 
next to the largest, as some relic seeker has de 
creased ItS weIght. ' 

THE OBSERVATORY. 
Tile observatory, which IS situated m a revolv 

ing tower, will be under the control of Profes. 
sor Bam, who will give pra.ctlcallea13oD,s In as
tronomy by means of a teloscope seven feet long 
The VIew from the tower over the town of Co
bourg and Lake OntarIo IS magIufi.cent Un
der the directIOn of Professor Haanel, in the 
constructIng of the bUlldlllg, arrangements were 
made by which a portion of the floormg can be 
removed, and an open space had from the first 
floor to the floor of the turret, which enables the 
students to have a practical Illustration of Fou
cault's experIment, whlcb proves the rotatIOn of 
the earth by the OSCIllatIOn of a pendulum-the 
latter consistIng of a massive ball of Iron, sup· 
ported by a WIre 75 feet long, whICh IS attached 
to the floor of the observatory. 

THE APPARATUS 

The Hall is fUrnl&hed With a complete and 
modern set of phYSICal apparatns, selected III 

Parls by the gentleman at the h<;lad of tho do 
partment, and embra.ces maguetlsm, electrICIty, 
and pueumatICs. The acoustIC apparatus was 
made loy Pro Haanel Among the more Impor
tant aUXiliarIes to the,Iaboratory are -An In
ductlOn coil, by Rhumkorff, producmg a spark 44 
centimetres III length, the secondary coil of 
whICh consists of 110 miles of fine wire. ThiS 
was the largest mstrument of the character on 
th,S continent three years apo, but It IS pro 
bable th .. t Prof. Young, of Dartmouth College, 
now possesses a larger. There IS also .-A very 
powerful Holtz machllle, an eleotro magnet for 
dia·magnetlo experIment, a very elegant and 
powerful atr pump of Berlin make, a small 
spectroscope of Brownlllg's make-everythlllg 
necessary for organtc analYSIS and experimentmg 
in inorganio chemistry. The most noteworthy 
fact IS, that the College possesses all the appa 
ratus neoessary for throwmg a metallIc spectre 
upon a screen. This IS the only apparatus III 
the DomInion to enable a metallIc speatre to be 
thrown on a screen, and It was made by Brown' 
ing ~ 

Lord" HENR1: WILKINSON 

JOHN ELLIS. 
The subject of thiS memoir was born m 

year 1806, m the County of Armagh, Ireland He 
came to Canada In the year 1837, and settled m 
Hope township, where he was an actIve offiCIal 
m~mber of the M N. C Church for some years 
He moved With hIS family to the township of 
Ops, and settled on the second hne, where he lIved 
the remaInder of hiS life, much esteemed by hiS 
neIghbors and beloved as a member of h,S church 
Father ElliS was a thorough Protestant, and 
second to none as a loyal BrItIsh subject He 
watched With deep mterest the polItICS of hiS 
adoptetl country, and none were more hberal In 
their VIews and more annous for the prosperity 
of .Cauada HIS sympathy for hiS uatlve land 
(Ireland) eVInced Itself m the stand he had taken, 
at home and abroad, for her relIgiOUS rlghts 
Durmg the WrIter's acquamtance With hIm 
On the Oakwood ClrcUlt, he learnt a great deal 
of the past religioue history of Ireland, and 
found him well Informed on all the great 
questlOna of Irish history, and was for years a 
staunch Orangeman lIe was always a true frIend 
-of the mInisters of Christ, while he would cheer 
and encourage the supermtendent m hiS work, 
he would watch w1th deepmterest the welfare of 
the young man, by whom he was valued as a JU 
dICIOUS counsellor a.nd truly sympathizmg friend. 
HIS home was the preacher's home whenever 
thought proper to make It such, aud h,S esteem· 
ed and devoted Widow, his sons and daughters, 
lomed him m making snch VISits most agreeable 
Father ElliS was one of the IIl1a.rs and maIn sup
porters of what IS known as the Graham's Church, 
on ~he Oakwood ClrcUlt, from the society of 
which he is greatly missed. For some time he 
had to contend With severe bodIly afflictIOn; 
and when It was thought he had recovered and 
the worst was over he was suddenly taken With 
hiS last attack He passed through hiS trials 
With becommg resignation, anxIOUs to make the 
best of di VIlle dea.lmgs; and could say With 
Job" Though he Slay me yet Will I trust In HIm." 
He left a brIght testlmon¥ behllld. H,. devotIOn 
to hiS ialll1ly, the cause of Protestantism, hiS 
Church, h,S country, hiS neIghbors, renders hIS 
loss to all the grGater. He would speak empha.tlc
ally, and as one establi.hed on all the great verI
ties of our holy rehglOn. To questIOns of Impor
tance, relatlllgto hiS experIence and future hopes, 
&c ,he would return the most satIsfactory answers, 
from which hiS devoted and affectIonate Wife, hiS 
pastor, and hIs many frIends derIved great con
solatIOn. To fecI a.s he did that the Stlllg of death 
was extracted, and to look With calmE.ess and 
composure on tbe dissolutIOn of the earthly taber
nacle prompts the exclamatIOn, .. Let me die the 
death of the rIghteous, and let my last end be 
like his ," brought down to hIS gravc unexpected 
ly, yet, lIke a shock of corn fully TIpe III hiS sea
son. He left a numerous Circle of frIends, who, 
WIth h,s relatIOns, mourn their loss, who how
ever, are comforted With the reflectIOn that 
he now rests, and cheered by the mfluence of the 
same hope, lookmg forward to a reumon of frIend
ShIp at no distant perIod, where mfirmltles and 
decay are unknown. The funeral was largely at
tended; snd III the absence of the WrIter, who 
was from home, the Rev. Jas Greener, of Lind. 
say preached an excellent Sermon from 1st ThesB., 
4th chap, 13th and 14th verses 

ROBERT HARDY. 
Robert Hardy, late of ParkEill, was born in 

Norfolk, England, November <13th, 1815. He 
emIgrated to tWs country thll'ty-five years ago 
Nine years after his reachmg thIS land he mamed 
h,S now lonely partner, who was hiS second Wife. 
For more than a quarter of a century they to
gether contended With the hardships of .. pioneer 
life. He departed thiS life January 4th, 1877. 
Brother Hardy was converted to God, and a mem 
ber of the Pnmltlve Methodist Church, In h,S 
native land, but conneeted With thc Wesleyan 
Church on commg to th,S country, m the town
ship of Blenheim. He removed to West Williams, 

Tbe subject of thiS short sketch was the d9.ugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Glover, who reSIded m Dept 
ford, England R€becca Glover was born in the 
above-mentlOned place December 18,1790, aIld was 
christened m the old parIsh church Deptford, 
England, by the Rev Milmer Vecker, EpIscopa
lian lll1nl$ter. Marned to WIlliam Tanner, veter· 
mary surgeon, Oct15, 1815, at the Lambeth Cathe· 
dral, England EmIgrated to Canada., With her 
five sons and two daughters, m 1833, followmg her 
husband, who had gone before her about two ye .. rs. 
About the year 1853, through the agency of the 
D,vme SplrIt,while attendlllg asenesof protr.e ed 
efforts held In the township of Inmsfil, oounty of 
Simcoe, was awakened from a state of sleepmg 
Sinfulness to a hopeful state of rIghteousness, m 
whICh state she contmued untIl the day of her 
happy departure, the time she had faIthfully 
prayed for and anxlOusly waited for, and welcome· 
ly receIved that guest that removed her careworn 
and wasted frame Two or three days prevlOUS 
to her departure sbe became dead to all COmmu· 
nlcatlons and unable to receive any nourishment, 
and slumbered out her final end, bemg the I 18th 
day of December, 1877, at the- good old aee of 87 
years, on her birthday, at her daughter's Mrs. S 
TravlSes, township of East GwilllIllbury,Ont., 
survlVmg her /lUsband Ijdeath 11 years, 6 months, ! 

• where for many years he was again connected With 
the "PrImitives." Having lately removed to 
Park Hill, he remained for some time Without any 
Church connectlOn. At a meetmg held by us III 
thiS Vlllage about a year ago, he prcsented him
self as a backslIder and again found peace Im
meihately he became prostrated With a disease of 
th<) hver, whICh culmmated in dropsy,from which 
he.lmg<)rIngly suffered till the Master prought 
him 'through death to the possesBlolI of immortal 
Ity. He constantly gave testimony to b,S unsha· 
ken confidence In Christ and longed to depart and 
enJOY' the full irUltlOn of liVlllgJ'atth and realiza
tion ofthefrequently seen Visions of heaven saint 
ed mother and the~ innumerable host near the 
throne 'Of 'G6d. 1 It fs a matter of great reJolcmg 
Ithat at the close of his three-score and three years 
ho IIho:<i}q be saved as a brand plucked from the 
:fire. I J E' 1 l ,J\ H. MeC. 

22 da.ys. SIX or seven years before her departure, r''==:::I~:=~::::;:=:=;==:==r=7='~::;~~;:;::~:===F, 
she was selZed WIth ohronic rheumatism, and ~. 
WIth the exooptlOns of alight YllnatlOUs, she had un. 
abatmg,and sometimes excruclatmg,paIn, render. 
ing her unable to feed, dress or move herself in 
bed, III opposition to all skilful ald. ' Mrs rR Tan
ner's early arnvallIi Canada. caused her to suffer 
me.ny hardships, which she pursued With unilinch
mg activity. She was a faithful partner and af
fectlOnato mother. Her loss IS keenly felt by her 
surv'Vlng nve Bans and two daughters :-five of 
the above, through her Instrumentality, have en
tered mto the service of the Lord, snd hope to 
meet their mother again on the banks of deliver-

I 

WILLIAM EDWARD YOUNG, (Belmont) 
The subject of thiS brIef notice was' born at 

Perth, m thiS ProVlnce, m 18~4. Descended from 
a pious ancestry, hIS early rehgIOns training was 
carefully attended to, but In bls mstance, as m 
tbat • of thousands Q! others, on whose early 
spmtual culture much earnest attentIOn 18 be· 
stowed, the seeds of th8' life diVIne, implanted 
w\th tears and prayers, did not grow up and be
come developed in him in a life of experimental 
and practICal godliness for many years after· 
wards, not, mdeed, until after he had settled In 
busmess and become the bead of a rising famll). 
LIke the process ot vegetation In certaIn kinds of 
SOlIs, the springIng of grace, m some hearts, is 
tardy lind late; so It 'Was In the case of our de
ceased friend A"Qut twenty vears Since, under 
the fatthful ministrations of one of our, pioneer 
lll1ssionanes in ths part, .Brother Young became 
savlllgly Interested m religiOUS things, and llmted 
With the Methodist Church, of which he contlll
ued to be a devoted anil va.luable member to the 
end of his life. Bemg of .. retll'ed, reserved, and 
somewhat tllffident turn, there was never much 
of demonstratIOn m hiS manner, either m tHe 
class room or elsewhere; still; th" unJform. steadi
ness, regularIty, and qUIet consistency of hl&chat
acterfurntsbed ampleeVldence of the genUlneness 
anil sohdlty of hiS rehgIous con'tlctlOns and exper
Ience. r For the last several years he, liad been 
all active and useflll member of the Quarterly, 
OffiCIal, and Trustee Boards of thiS mISSion, the 
important and vaned duties of whloo he'had 1 ef
fectively discharged ; hiS recent removal, there
iQre, has created a vacancy on those Boards 
winch will be leng and severely felt by the breth
reIl connected With them. However, It has 11.1-
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In IJists, and also in the original packages of 20 40 a.nd 
60 Its at the Lowest Wholesale Pnces 

GREEN TEAS 

BLACK AND MIXED TEAS 
26 Fme Breakfast Congou 
27 Supenor U 

28 Extra K8.lS$W 1 u 
29 Extra. Fme II U 

SO Fmest-Best unported-T".ue Prince oi-Te ... 
31 Good Souchong Breakfast • 
32 Fme U 

83 Supenor U 

Si: Extra II 

35 Ex Fme II 

36 Fmest Assam 
37 Fme Oolong_ ... 
38 Superior" • 
39 Ex }ma" 
40 F mest Imported 
41 Fme Ma.ndenn Mixture 
42 Supenor« " 
43 Extra " 
4:4 ExtraFme" & 

45 Fmest Imported It ••• 

46 Fine Houquas Cur. Mixed. 
47 Supenor I H " 

4Il Extra .. 
49 Choice .. . 

pet 11>, 

50 Lhowe upon Cholce whioh has no equal ... 800 .. 
E. LAWSON would also call SpecIal attention t<J hla 

PROPERTY. 
Interest, e per 'cent. • 

A 3n column i!lustra.tedPa.per and .. P~ SrT chromo 
~ sent 3 months on trial for 100 E.ta.bliBhed 3 years 

Y F. World, 2OLi.ncoln St.,Bo.-ton, Haos.25OO-Ilm '}is'lfl 2 
BOSE, HACDONALD & MERRITT, 

7l! Kin!! StrGet EM\. 
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,LONDON CONFERENCE. 
STA'hJNS OF MINISTERS AND PREACHERS,1878 
IIIZ1I"" ","? , --

E n RYQKM.A.N, M A, PreSldent of Conference 
:- JOHN WAKEFIELD, Secretary of Conference 

I.-THE lIAYILTON DISTRICT. 

Hamilton Centenary Church-Wm Williams, Wm. 
W. Ro •• , (Toronto), Agent Upper Canada Blble So
clety LeWls 'Varner, Henry Lanton, Superannuated 
HamUton, Wesley Church-Leonard Gaet:ti HamIlton, 
FIrst Methodi.t Church-WIll. Griffin. IIamilton, ZIOn 
Ta.berna.cle-B B. Keefer; F Coleman, Superannuated. 
Hamilton. Suncoe Street-John C Stevenson Hamil~ 
ton, Hannah Street---Jo.eph M Hodson B A Hamil
ton, German MisslOn-Stephen Rappelle WesZlyan 
Female OoUe(Je-W. P. Wright, B D, Prof of Natuzal 
SCIence Dundas-James Hannon Waterdown-Wm 
Hawke, James H White, Wm. PhIlp SuperlLDdua,ted. 
13u.rhngton-D. E Brownell. John Hu;ton, Superannu
ated. Oakvllle-James McAllIster, L W CrewS, B A; 
'.l\' M JefferIS, Superann.ua..ted, Geo 'Vasbington. Su
perDUlDe.rary. Milton-Geo. RiChardson, R W WrIght, 
who shall re.,de at Hornby LOWVIlle and Kilbndge
John Turner, R. Redmund, Solomon Clea,er,left With
out a O.l'crut on account of lll-health, at his own re
quest C..,.lisle--John Scott, 1\1 A Lynden-George C. 
lfaddeu (H M. Hall) Jerseyville - John Robbm8. 
Culedonlo,-Wm Morton, (Sarouel Edw .. rds). Glanford 
-D E Clapplson, Theophilu8 R Earle Bartonvllle
Joon 1.... RublIlBon StOlley Creek-Walter RIgsby, one 
wanted W. S GRIFFIN, Chamnan 

:JAMES HA.NNON,FmanCla.l SeCletary 

n -THE ~GAR.i. DISRRICT 

St Cath,mnes, Fl;st-Alex. Langford W. -J Maxwell; 
'thomas Hump, Superannuated :::it CatharInes, Sec
Ond-J W.Holmes l\Ieriton-ThomasJ Reed Thor
old-J C Slat"r, S Sellery, B D. DruDlmondlLle-M. 
SWILDLt. Clifton-Wm Kettlewell, P Bawtenhelmer, 
Supernumer..ry Queenston-A. Broadway. NIagl1ra
.,John Mills Port Dalhousle-One wanted BeamsVIlle 
-C. W.Hawklns, B A .• Mark T. H .. mes, Superannua
ted Gnmsby-George H Cormsh, Chancellor Tee
ter, Supernlllller .. ry SmIthville-Robert J. Elliott, 
1onetobe sent) FenWIck-Wm H Fyfe, M Baxter, 
Superannuated, R Phelps, Super Fonthill-E A 
Chq;vn, B D. Welland-Thomas S IIoward Crowland 
-Wm McCann. CaI.torville-James P. Bell Duoo
Vill~-ba.muel Wilson, J V WilBon, Superannuated 
Ramh:1m-(A • D Mlller) Ridgeway-JiLme. Moony. 
(one wMlted), John Baxter, snperannu .. ted Port Col
bourne-George Dam"l. 
;:::: ~ _ A LANGFORD ChaIrman 

J C SLAIER, FmanCIal Sfjcretary. 

E P-l~~~~ ill-THE BRA.NTFORD DI8TiuCT.-~ 
Ih"'-'ltfoIu (Wellington Street)-J B Clarkson, M7:: 
It Corson, P German, I B Howard, Supera.nnuated 
Brantford (Brant Avellue)-Wellington " Carson, H 
BIggar E E Sweet, Elias WIlhams. Superalllluated. 
\Voodstoak-W. R Parker, M.A Mount Plea.ant
Thom",s Stobbs, (Mohawk) Oakland-James WhIte 
FaIrfteld-Wm...M. Shepherd, (Burford) Kelvw-Chas 
R Morrow; Oue to be sent NorwlCh-Chnstopher 

_ Cookman. Pans-Wm.McDonagh Richwood-Heuben 
- Millyard Princeton-C Bnstol M A Oxford Centre-

John J' Stlllth East Zorro.-Wm H Moss (Strath
allvu St George-DaVId Chalmers, (E EScott) 
C..,n"ille-Wm Willoughby GrlLDd RIver-E. Hurl-
burt, (Onondaga) • 

E HURLBURT, ChaIrman 
\Vrn McDONAGH ]f'ln S~C 

IV - THE SIMCOE DISTRICT 

SImooe-D G Sutherland,BD ,JohnRye,son, Super
&nllllated Waterford-BenJamm Clement Port Dover 
-James Gray Townsend-Josepb Ward, BA Wllld
hlLID-R W. SlDlth, (SllIlcoe) Teeterville-E S ShIbley. 
st Wilh.m!!-JohnRussell Ja.rvI.-R W WoodswortlJ., 

~ Charles Da,von. Hagaravilla-George Brown, ~ W F 
~ Campbell New Credlt-Wm" Crosg {Hagarsvll1e) 

Cayugo.-Robert Burns Delbi-Joseph Guest. Lyn
docb-Thomas R Fydell Port Rowan-Jo. Rawson. 

JAMES GRAY, Cha1l"llla,n. 
D G SUTHERLAND1 B.D ,FInanCIal Secretary 

V -THE LoNDON DISTRICT 

London CIty, Queen's Avenue-John Philp, MA , E 
Evans,D D , W. Chapman, W Philp, Superannuated, 
James F Latimer. Supernumerary Dundas Street
G. N. A. F. T DICkson, Joseph H RoblDson, James 
]3ell, Superannuated, (G Case) Wellmgton Street
G R Sn.nderson, D.D i Thomas Hadwm, H. E Tupper, 
D. RYILD, Superannuated Pall Mall-J S ROilS, B A. 
Dundas Street East-G. W." Calvert London E"st
Thoma.s B. LeIth, (J. H. Keppel) Petersville-John E. 
Lancely New BrIghton-FrederICk H Sa.nder.3on 
London South-Thoroas Crews ('I. C Crews), (Arva) 
London North-J. Kennedy (Btrr), Wm Penhall Inger 
solI, KIng Stroot-John Kay, George Kennedv Super
o.nnuated Ingerson, J obn street--William W Spar_ 
ling Saliord-C. Strmgfellow. E Lancely Belmont
DaVld Hunt, Cecil H .. rper B \ Dorvhester-Wm. 
Lund, James G. Foote Westmmster South-Joseph 
Colling. Ezra. A. Fear WestmInster North-Hugh F 
Crossley, One wanted Exeter-George A MItchell, 
M.A Cen'rlLlia-Wm Walsh Ailsa CraIg-John RId
ley. Thorndale-D W. Thompson Samuel G at .. p!es. 
l1ountBrydges-GeorgeJackson Apprn-HenryE Hlll 

G R SA>-»ERSON, D D Charrman 
JOHN KAY. Fmanclal Secretary 

VI -THE ST THOMAS DISTRICT 

St ThOmas, First-Manly Benson st Thomas, Sec
ond-Thorns Colling B '\. Aylmer-D L Brethour, B 
Sherlock, Superannuated Tilsonburg-D"Vld Savage 
Brownsville-Wm BIrks, one to be sent Spnngfield 
-Joan Saunders B A, ThomlLs Boaten VIenna
__ ---, G J Kerr j D HardIe, SUIJeraWlU~ 

ated. Wm Dothwell, (Groves: End), Supernumera.ry 
SplLrlo.-James Charlton Talbotville-Thos W Jack 
son Fmgal-Geol'ge Fergm:;on James Hazlewood who 
shall re~ude at lOlla Port Stanley-JamPB W.nltmg. 
Straffordville-F. E Nugent (~Iurray) Abel Edwards. 
Otterville--John Elhott, one wanted Tyrconnell
James Watson Blsmarck-'Vm Ba.ugh AlVill~ton
Wm M BIelby Muncey-Thomas Go.ford, who shall 
haTe charge of Mount Elglll IndustrIal Inst,tute One
Ida-Eh.ha Tertnet, (Muncey) , Abraham SICkles, Super
~nnuated [Muncey). 

D. SAVAGE Chairman 
D L BRETHouR,Fmancml Secretary 

VII -THE CHATHA.lI DISTRICT ____ " 

~ Ch .. tha.m, lst---John Wakefield Chatham, 2nd-A. 
M PhlllIps,BD Wmdsor-T.M Campbell Blenhelm 

'" -Ja.mes E. RusS, -- ----. (Cha.rrng Cross), E 
McCollum, Supernuroerary KmgsVllle-Thomas D. 

_ Pea.rson Woodslee-ThoIDl1s Gee Essex:Centre-'\\"'m 
GodWIn Amherstburgh-James HarrIS Harrow-J 
B Gooispeed Romney-Thomas Jackson Tilbury
One to be Bent Le .. unngton Edmund S Jones W H 
Gane Ridgetown-John W German W. J. Brandon 
Wardsvlllo ILDd Newbury-Jame. GoodWIll Bothwell 
-Adam I Snyder Morl1vlantown-To be 8upplled by 
Bothwell MInIster. Tnaaesville-Wm W Edward., 
one to be sent Florenca---John Neelands Dresden
Joseph Udery. Wallaceburg-Wm C W .. tson, M A 
Colchester-TO be supplIed 
-~ J,,!)SitJOHN" W,\1rEFffiLD ChaIrman 

W C WATSON, FInanCIal Secretary. 

VIII -THE SARNIA DISTRICT 

Sa.rllIa-W. C. Henderlon, M A, Solomon Waldron. 
Superannuated, (FranCIS Berry) Point Edward-RICh
ard Eason Strathroy-Alfred Andrews, J K Willis 
ton, J A. IVlSon, Superannuated. Adolalde-Wm. 
Shannon. Kerwood-Robert Smlley; one to be sent 
W",Uord-Wm.Ames, (E j Clarke) Wyommg-Wm 
J Ford. Camlachls-Wm T DWIe. Petrolia-Thomas 
Cobb Bngden-Thomas H Clarke. Oil Sprmgs-J R. 
Ray. MlLrlhavllle-Reuben J Tyler, (Copleston) Park
hill-James H McCartney Grand Bend-(G W Dean) 
Under Supenntendence of Palkhillmllllster. Arkona
PeterW Jone •. Forest-Alex.G Harns Ravenswood 
-George A. Schram Stoney "nd Kettle Pomts to be 
I!:upphed by the Ravenswood mLnlster Corrunna
Jam .. H Urme Sombra and CourtrIght-James Gun
dy Lalnbton-Joseph Hill st Cla.Ir-F G Weaver 
Walpole Island_Thom .. s Hann .. h, (W .. llaoeburg) 

W c~ HENDERSON M A ) Chalnnan 
THOlfAS COBB, FmanClal Secretary 

IX-THE GUELPH D,STIlICT. 

-Guelph, FIrst (Norfolk Street)-E B Rycmaon, M A 
-cluelI'h, Second, (Dublin Street)-Thomas Brock Elora 
-Edward Kershaw Ponsonby-J"ohn C Stewart under 
the direction of Supermtendent of Elora, F61 gus
Thomas L Wilkinson Galt---John V. SmIth He.peler 
-EtiWlll Holmes, J. \V Freeman, B D Georgetown
lIughMcLean, Nelson Burns,left WIthout a statlOn for 
one year, at hIS own request Wa.Bhlllgtun-I~a.a.c Crane 
Plattsvllle-David Auld. Berlin-Rlchard,Y, Williaws 
ElmIIa--J W Cooley, Samuel Fea.r, Superannuated 
N assaga.weya-Damel M McKenZIe Acton-Rlchar<l 

, Hobbs Rockwood-James Masson Erm-J J A Lever, 
C. W Couzens Gara.fraxa-Jam.eRo Ila.rrd 

E B RYCKMAN, M A Chamnan 
THOMAS BROCR, FlllanClal Secretary .. 

X -TnB '\YELLI8GTON DISTRICT. '" 

Drayton-lames E D,ler. DaVId A MOlr; Ezra. A. Healy, 
Supernuwpta.ry. Peel-John Hough, (Glenallen), Samuer 
O. Irvme. (HollIn), Henry Reed, Superannua.ted IIOWIClc 

_Edwm Fess~nt, (Gor[le), ODe to be sent, E. Curry, 
Supernumerary" Fordwich-Robert J Husba.nd Mount 
Foregt-G BUggln Kefulworth -E Teskey. LlstoweU.--
6. 0 Scott Ilarmton _loseph R Gundy Palmerston
Charle3 LOoYell, M.A ChfIoru-Wm :savage Arthur
Wm ¥.Ills, George Turk; John E WIlbamsJ left WIthout a. 
statIon at his own request. Holstelll-JOseph Deacon, 
Vernon Emory. Trowhndge-Josepb Stm!.'mn Moortield
oTohn R I.MO. Wallace-Henry Herry, (Llsto"ell); John 
.Armstrong, Superannuated. Luthi r_"V Willmott 

,.., ~ CHARLBS LAVI£LL, M A I Chalrma.n 
J. E DYlI:Rt- Fmancial Secreta.ry. 

Strati()rd-John A WIJhams, D D. R R MaItland. 
:MItchell-II Christopherson; A Hurlburt, Superannua.ted_ 
Harmonv-Sa.muel Tucker. Fullerton_John S FIRner, 
R. Trelea.ven. Moncton-Wm J. Hunter.. Brussels-Wm. 
Hayhurst. DaVId Rogers Walton-John G. Fallis. Seaforth 
_Ja.mes Glaham ::st. MaTl's-S. D RIce, D D.; Joseph 
-MessIllore, Joseph Shepley, Supera.nnuated Klrkton-J L 
lierr" One to be sent Qranton..:....cha.rles Barltrop Lucan
Alfred Russel,...RD Kmtore-R Ho. HaJl. New Ha.mburl{
WIll. L.. Hackett Millbank-Robert PhIllIps Wenesley
\Wo.Iton PrestoIl. 

GoderlCh-Ja.tnes rteston~ ClInton-Robert Fowler, MD. 
Holmesville-Joseph BhllpO' Bavfield-Jame8 Broley, W 
Willmms KlppIn-Ja.mes LlvingstJll. Londesboro'-Ja.mes 
Ca.swell Blyth_George Clark. Belgrave-Andrew Edwa.rds. 
Wlllgha.m-Wm Bryers. Lucknow~Robert H Waddell, 
J. W&1ker. Superar..nuated .A.!ilhfield-Andrew llIlliken, 
(Lucknow) Teeswater-C. E Sta.fford One wanted. Ulster 
-R C. H('nders DungsnnOtl.-...R)bert Davy Ono wa.nted 

'tL 0 Ric{'!, Sup",rannua.ted Kmo'\rdme-R. Forman 
tBerVle-C. EIa.mdton, Alfred E SDllth: James Geddes, 
:3uper .1umoraI'j. 

JAHEB PRB8TOS, ChaIrman. 
RoBERT DAVY, Fman2ia.l Secretary 

The follOWIng to go to 'ICton& College :-Andrew Mc
Cullou<:1'h, Ja!'lp'"r Wll,;ion., E. B Stephenson, Fra.nCIS Swann, 

.... .John W Shdt;.) 1, JOAIl lIcLelUl., W Brldgeman, Hugh. 
Crossley T) \[ .... utrelll :-R. H 8almer, James A McN<lugh 
ton, ~lIl.Jd A HOWI)!~, ~aw!.:t E. Ford, Oeo. WI" HC':lderaon I - " 

. .. l}-~ 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EV AN G-ELI CAL 

Will the Secretary of each DIStrict Meetmg ple .. se 
torwa.rd, 8.S Boon as elect-=-d, the names of the laymen 
who are to &ttend the Geneyal Conference, and who 
requtre to be provlded wIth a home 

J T. PITCHER, (Montreal), 
Secret..ry of Billetlng Committee. 

AMELIASnURG CIRCUIT-CHURCH 
DEDICATION. 

The new church In the UniOn neIghborhood, AmBlia8~ 
burg will (D.V) be dedICated to the serVlce of Abollghty 
God on Thursday, the 20th of June, ,md the two Sabbaths 
followmg The ordarof servtces will be a.s follows r.rhe 
Rev Jehn Potts, of Toronto, Will preach the dedIcation 
Flermon on Thursday, June 20th, at 11o'clock, the Rev. 
John Learo;rd, chaIrman of the di.tnct, will take plLrl 
m the SCl"'Vlce, and have chargeIPf the dedicatlon cere
mony 
" A .lllllptuouS ilioner will be s.,.,ed at 1 o'clock, after 
WhICh a public meetlDg will be held, whcn addro.se. 
Will bo dehvered by the above named ministers, and 
Revs Jacob Howen/"A M, C. V Lake,and others TIC
kets 50 ctB 

On Sabbath, June 23ra, sermons will be preached at 
1030, by the Rev. John Learoyd, of PICton; at 230 by 
the Rev W H Poole. of Toronto, at 6 30 by the Rev. 
Jacob Howen, A M 

On S .. bbath, June 30th. 10.30 Rev Jame. Scott, of 
Owon Sound; 230, Rev Isaa.c Weldon, Lakefield J 630, 
C V Lake, of Bloomfield 

CollectIOns .. t all the servlcesm ..,d of the Building 
Fund. No effort wl11 be spared to make aU these ser-
T.ces every way worthy of the OCC,,"IOn J C. ASH 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

To BE HELD IN THE RICHMOND STREET CHURCH, 
TORONTO, JUNE 12TII, 1878 

PLAN OF RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
Sabbath, June 9th 

RIChmond Street-ll a ill, Rev EphrallD B. HILrper, 
MA; 7pm, Rev JohnF German, M A 

Metropolitan-II am Rev. Wm H Laird, 7p.m, Rev. 
A E.Ru •• ,MA. 

ElID Street-ll am, Rev.J. Herbert Stair, 7p.m, Rev. 
John Learovd 

Queen Street-=U am, Rev N. R Willoughby, MA, 
7pm.Rev.John Bradin. 

Sherbourne Street-ll a. m, Rev John Shaw; 7 pm, 
Rev Robert H Smlth 

Berkeley fltreet-llo. m ,Rev Alex A Campbell, 7 p.m, 
Rev. Dlnld C. McDowell 

Yorkville-U a m~ Rev. Edww Clement, 7 pm., Rev. 
C.FIsh 

Yorkvllle N orth-ll am, Rev. J C. Ash 7 pm Rev 
J B Armstrong , • 

SP .. ~: ,~::";lllB'~~~l am, Rev. Wm. Tmdall, 7 p.m, 

DlUldas Street-ll a...m, Rev JOSlRS Green, 7p m, Rev 
G Washmgton,M A 

Don Mount-U Bm, Rev.R Walker; 7pm.,Rev.H.S. 
Mathews 

Seaton-ll am ctno 7 pm, Representatlve. 
Parkdale-3 pm, Rev John Webster 
Tuesday, June 11th, 7 30 p.rn -Conference Temperance 

Meetmg Rev. Kennedy CreIghton, Rev. John S. 
Clark, and Rev Arthur Brownwg 

Wednesday. June 12th, 9 am -Openmg of Conference 
Conference Prayer Meetmg from 12 to 1 p m. 

730 P ill -.lletropohtan Conference MisslOnary Meet
rug Rev Amos E Russ M A, Rev DaVldson Me
Donal<l, M D ,and Rev JohnF. GennlLD, M A. 

Th)lIaday, Jnne 13th-Conference EducatIOnal Mcet
mg Rev. L .. chlin Taylor D D, Rev Geo Dougla. 
LL D , and Rev Alfred H Reynll£,]If A. ' 

Fridav, June 14th-ReceptIOn of Candidates for Ordin
ation Rev. Egerton Ryerson, D.D .. LL.D, and 
Rev. WelllDgtcn Jefiers. D D 

Sabbath, June 16th. 
Rwhmond street, 9 Q m -Conferenee Lovefeast : Rev. 

Joseph W l\IaCallum 11 a liU -OrdinatlOn Sermon 
-Rev. S S :8e1168, D D,LL D Ordinatlon SerViCe 
conducted by the Prc.,dent 7 pm-Rev LoU1s N. 
Beaudry Sacrament of the Lord s Supper after 
the evening serVIce 

Metropolitan-1t a.m, Rev Ja.mes C. Seymour, M.A., 
7 pm, Rev. Nathamcl Burw ... h, D D. 

ElID Street-ll am, Rev James Woodsworth, 7 pm, 
Rev Samuel PRose 

Quen~~t~:~t-rdt.~;, Rev. Egerton R. Young, 7 pm, 

Sherbourne Street-ll am, Rev Charles McIntyre; 7 
p ill Rev Alfred H Reynar, l\I A 

Berkeley Street-U a ill, Rev. RIChlLrd Duke, 7 p.m, 
Hev WillIam H. Hewltt. 

Yorkville-ll am, Rev JacobE Howell,MA ,7 pm 
Rev John G LBJrd 

Yorkville North-U .. roo Rev. John C. Wilson, 7 pm, 
Rev. J. Ander.on Chapman, B.A. 

Spadina Avenue-11am .l~ev Henry"Willtinson; 7 p m 
Rev Isaac Weldon 

Dunda. Street- 11 am, Rev. John W Totten, 7 pm, 
nev. Thomas A Ferguson 

DOD R';~U.f~!! :r~fa:i~~e Thomas;r Snowdon; 7 pm, 

Lesheville-ll am, Rev. John Pepper, B A. I 7 pm, 
Hev. Dan el "W ilhams 

Sea.ton-Il am, Rev James AnderBon;7 pm. Bev 
Thomas R R~ld 

Parkuale-3 P ill • Rev. Joslas Green 
Charles Street Pre.byterIan Church-11 am, Rev. 0 R 

Lambly. M A 7 pm, Rev A CunnIngham 
Carlton Street PrImltive Methodist Church-ll 8.JD.. 

Rev W J Howson; 7 pm, John A Jewel B A. 
Western Presbytenan Church-ll it ill , Rev. J. H. Locke I 

7 pill, Rev lhomas Cullen 
Monday June 17th,6 30p ill -Conference Sabbath-school 

Meetmg -Rev Jas Thom, M A ,Rev. Geo Washlng
tOll, M A, and Rev Rlchard Potter. 

Tuesday, June 18th, 7 30 pm-Lecture by Rev Lonis N 
Beaudry on .. French ClWladlan EvangelizatIon, Its 
Great Importance and PreSSIng Demn.nds ' 

GEO. YOUNG, Presldent 
-----------------

JHONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

• The fifth meetlDg ofth,.Conference will beheld 10 the 
Methodist Ohurch, HrockVllle, commencIng on Wednes~ 
daY June l~th 1878. at 10 o'clock a m. 

The StatIOnmg CommIttee will meet m the lecture· 
room of the church on Fnday, June 14th, at 7 30 pm 

PLAN OF PUBLICI SERVICES. 

Sabbath, June 16th 
Methodist Church,-ll am, Rev.E A. Stafford, 7 p.m, 

Rev. Leroy Hooker. 
St John, Presbyterlan,-l1 c..m r Rev. G. McRItchie 

7 pm, Dist. RepresentatIve 
]'ust Presbyterlan)-ll am. Rev. W. Galbralth, B C.L •• 

7 P Ill. Rev. W. Hansford 
Methodist EpIscopal Chureh,-ll a.m, Rev. J. Borland; 

7 pm, Dist Representatlve 
BaptIst Chnrch,-ll a ill , Rev W. Scott. 7 pm, D,st 

RepresentatIve. 
June lSth,-Lectnre by Rev. D V. Lucas, M A, at 7.30 

pm 
June 19th,-Conference Prayer-meetmg.12 noon. Annl

versary of Sabbath-school SOClety at 7 30 pm. Ad
dres.es by Rov. W. Hall, M A ,W S. McCullough, 
M D , George ~ orsey 

June 20th,-Annlversary of the EducatlOnal SOCIety at 
730 P m Addresses by Revs W.J. Shaw, LL.B., A. 
Lee Holmes, M A, G. Dougl .. s, LL D 

June 21st,-ReceptIOn of Oandidates for Ordination at 
7 ~o P m Rev •• H F. Bland, W. Jackson--

June 22nd,-Promotlon of Holiness,Rev. L N. Beaudry, 
at730 pm. 

Sabbath, June 23rd. 
June 23rd,-1l a. m., OrdinatlOn Sermon, Rev G Dougla.s, 

LL D , 230 pm, ServIce for the J oung. Addresses 
by Revs B Longley, B.A.,A A. Sm.th, 7 pm., Rev. J. 
III Hagar, M A 

Park Street Church,-7 30 pm, nev J CroZler 
St Johu.Presbyterlan,-ll a m ,Rev A. Campbell, 7p.m , 

Rev E Bobson 
Fl:rst Presbytena.n.-..-ll a.m t Rev. H. Johnston, B D ; 

7p m, Rev T. G. "WillIams 
M.E Church,-llam Rev S Bond, 7pm,Rev W.D 

Erown 
Baptrst Churoh,-U .. m, Rev. W S Blackstock; 7p m., 

Rev J T P.tcher 
June 24th,-AnnrversaryM18SlOnary SOCIety ,Bevs A. ~Ic-

Cann, L N Beaudry 
June 25th -AnDlver.ary Tcmperance SOCIety, 730 pm 

Addres.e. by Revs A B Chambers, R M Ham
mond, M L Pearson GEO DOUGLAS, Presldent 

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

25 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL 
Brown and Bottle Green Cards, With nam.e m 

gold.2Oc. 25 Fancy Cards p1am or gold. 10c 150 styles 
.Agent s outfit,10c Good cards, good work, faIT dea.l~ 
ing Try uP Canada money anol. PO stamps taken. 
Hull & Co, Hudson, N.Y 2536-6m 

F OR SALE-A SPLENDID DRIVING 
1 PONEY. good ill harne •• and saddle, also, Buggy 

and Set of IIarne •• nearly new. Apply to 
W.F MO('JRE. 

Humber' 1 
Humbor, June 5th, 1878 2536-3t 

TOBONTO M.ABEIIT8. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES 

Wheat, fall. per bush 
Wheat. spnng, do 
Barley do 
Oat. do 
Peas do 
Rye do. 
Dres.ed hogs, per 100 lbs • 
Beef, hind quarters ... 
Beef, fore quarters . 
Mutton, per 100 Ibs 
Chicken., per pau: • 
Ducks, per bra.ce •.• 
Geese, each. •.. 
Turkeys 
Butter,lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolla • 
Bntter. tub darry 
Butter, .tore packed 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen 
Egg., pa.oked, . . 
Apples,per brl 
Potatoe •• per bag 
OIDons, U bush ... 
Toma.toes, do 
~urmps,perbag 
Carrots, do 
Beets, do 
ParsnIps • ..". do 
cabbage, perdos 
H"y .• 
Straw .• 

WHOLE.ALE PRIOES. 
FLOUR,foc. 

SuperIor Extra 
Extra. 
Fancy •.. 
Sprwg Wheat, extra 
No 1 Superfine • 
Oatmeal 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GRAIN,f.o c. 
Fall Wh.at, No 1 

.. No 2 
II No.S 

Treadwell .. •. 
Spnng Wheat, No 1 

" No.2 
Oat. • ... 
Barley, No.1 .• 

.. No 2 • 
Peas 
Corn • •.• .• 
Bntter, fir.t-cla.s. l>er Ib . 

.. round lots 01 medium • 
,. ,- ot inferIor •• 

Chee.e, in lots 
.. in small ••• ... • .. 

Reesor's Royal Ann. and Stilton 
Pork, mes., per brl ...... 
Extra. pnme, per brl 
Bacon, long crear .. 

.. Cumberland cut 

.. Smoked ... 
Spiced roll ... 

--- ... 
Hams smoked .. . . _ 

.. sugar cured and canva.ssed 
III pIckle 

Lard in tinnet. 
in tierces 

Eggs,fresh 
" limed 

Dressed hogs 
Llve hogs . _ .. 
Hops, 1876 

u second-cbtBB, 1875 

D'iltl.,?~le. . 

Llv~fPool, coarse 
:fine ... 

Godench, per brL .• 
-, per car lot . 
.. per coarse. per bag 

CaJ1a,rl salt, per ton ... 

BIDES, SKINS .&1oo."'D WOOL. 

.$lOO@101 
••• 090-697 
••• 045-051 
... 033-034 
...063-000 

000-000 
• •• 550-Goo 
• .. 400-500 
..300-400 
..• 500-650 
... 030-045 
•.• 050-070 
•• 055-065 
... 070-120 
••• 020-023 
• .• 010-01~ 
•.• 015-017 
.060-000 

o 9-011 
000-000 
300-350 
060-065 
100-125 
000-000 

... 020-025 
... 000-000 
...000-000 
••• 000-000 

000-000 
• 1500 -17 00 
• 11 50 -13 00 

500-000 
455-470 
430-440 
400-405 
350-360 

•• 400- 4 10 
265-265 

108 - 110 
103-106 
098-100 

... 900-000 

.. 098-100 
••• 092-195 
...030-031 
•.• 057-066 
..049-050 

•.• 067-068 
000-000 

..012-015 
010 - 0 11 
004-005 
000-000 
o lQi- 0 11 

.. 000-000 
..12 00 -13 00 

•• 000-000 
• 0 06i- 0 07 
.006t-007 

... 007~-008 
• .. 009 - 0 10 
.. 0 09~- 0 10 
.• 000-000 

809-000 
o 81- 0 09 
008-009 
008-009 
000-000 

•• 600-525 
• •• 000-000 
•• 006-007 

005-000 
o 06r- 0 6i 

Steers-Toronto lDspectian .No.1, 60lbs and 
up . . .. 650-000 

Steers-Toronto 1O.pection-No. 2 ... 6 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto mspe.hon-No 1 . 000- 0 00 
Cows-Toronto mspectlOn-No.2 ••• 5 50 - 0 00 
Bull and grubby bides . ... • .. 0 00 - 0 00 
Cali.kin., green •.• 0 08 - 0 10 

.. cured .. 01l-013t 

.. dry ._000-000 
Sheep.kln. • _ ._ 0 60 - 1 50 
Wool, fieece ••. ... 0 23 - 0 i!5 

,. pulled, super •.• 0 22 - 0 28 
.. PICklngs 0 10 - 0 11 

Tallow, rough ... 0 04 - 0 00 
.. rendered ... 0 06j\- 0 06i 

LEATHEB 
SplLDl6h Sole, No.1, all weights .. . 
Spamsh No 2, •• .. . 
Slaughter Sole heavy. • • 

.. light. .. 
Buffalo Sole . 
Hemlock Harness Leather 
Oak Harness 
Upper, heavy 

" light 
Kip SkhIB, Patna 

U French . J' 

U English 
Cbi<lago Slaughter KIP 
N .. t,ve Slaughter 
Splits 
RUsgetts 
Hemlock Cali, [30 to 851bs per doz) 

Fre~ch c~ht .. ..: 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pobblo 

· $024-028 
021-023 

..025-027 
•• 028-028 
...020-022 
... 027-030 
.. 085-000 

085-036 
036-040 
000-800 
095-110 
070-090 
065 - 075 
050-070 
028-032 
030-040 
065-090 
045-055 
120-140 

.• 060-065 
.. 014 - 016 

014-016 

m-rntrtlurs' ~uibt. 

GRAND 'l'RUNK EAS~ 
A.M. A.M. P.M P.M. 

... 7 0-2 1112 437 707 

.. 952 1107 437 1107 
GlIAND TR1JNK WEST. 

A.M AM PM PM PM PM 
730 U30 1215 345 515 1145 
515 1l ooam7 30 640 105 1100 

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY" 

.loM. A.M. PM P.M'. P Y. PM. PM. 
DeplLrl 7 10 9 55 12 55 3 20 6 35 11 20 
Arrrive 9 15 10 20 1 15 ~ 30 6 55 10 30 
nr Traw. on tbis line leave Umon StatIOD five nunutes 
after leaving Yonge Street Station. 

Depart 
Arrive 

NORTHERN :RAILWAY. 
A.M 

... 730 
... 1020 

PM 
iiI 00 

PM 
410 
835 

PM 
820 
700 

TORONTO AND NIPIBSING BAILWA.Y. 

AM PM P.M. 
Depart .• 7 00 3 30 
Arrive • 10 25 6 45 

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE RAILWAY. 
A H. PM. P.M. P.M. 

DeplLrl . 7 00 1 15 0 00 5 25 
Arrive 9 35 1 85 9 25 

HOlm OF CLOSING lIUILS FROY TORO:sTO P O. 

Per Grand TrUDk We.t ... 
GrlLDd Trunk Ea.t 
Great Western Railway 
Northern Rallway 
Weetern States 

AM.P.M. 
• •• 600230 
.100 530 

6001045 300 
.600 300 

... 800600 

On the 4th mst, by the :Rev HIr .. m!Fowler, ill the I 
Methodist Church at PortagedtlFort, Wm. B Stephen', 
of Montreat, to AnnIe, thIrd daughter of G. A. PurVlfl. I 
'M.D, of Portage du Fort. I 

On the 5th Inst; by the Rev. John C. Steven.on,.t 
the reSIdence 01 the brIde's mother l Mr Robert Ansell I 
Payne to Mlss GeorgwaMorley, both of New Hamburg. 

DDlD 

lfUST PUBLISIIED- I 

By JOHN LANCELEY, of Hamilton, 

The DOl'llestic Sanctuary; 
or, The ImportlLDce of Family RelIgion 

Coplescanbehadfrom the author,orfrom J Lydiatt. 
439 Parllament Street Pnce ill .cloth, 6Oc: Printed on 
toned p .. per 2536--2t 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

LIVING EPISTLES; 
or, Ohrist's Witnesses in the Wor\d, 

AL.o AN ES.AY ON 

Ohristianity & Skepticism. 
By REV. E. H. DEWART. 

WIth an INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIAM ORMISTON, D.D. 

Tbis IS truly" A BOOK FOB THE TIMES-" 
-ocnptural and orthodox, but un.ectanlLD 15- dis
cusses ill a searchIng and practICal manner the pre. 
vailing causes whICh weaken the mfiuence and retard 
the progress o{'ReligIon 10 the world In the conc1ud
lllg Essay the causes. charactenstlcs, and dangers 01 
CURRENT INFIDELITY are fully exposed. 

Crown Svo. PrIce, $1. 
A liberal discount will be made to MWlSter. and 

Bookseller. All orders to be sent to the Rev. S ROSE 
Toronto, or to the Author 

Toronto, May 17, 1878 

(!1;bina, ~lass, &-t. 

TIIE ARCADE 

Chin~, Glass, Delf and Fancy Store, 
No. 449 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

fUr [OppOSIte Yonge Street Av.nue ) 

HOUSEKEEPERS I . 
Do not forget if you are refurnIshing, tnat all you 

wants. In our line of busmess, can be Bupplied as 

" Cheap as elsewhere, maybe cheaper." 
Large arrIvals of new goods are daily expected, em

bra.cmg the most elegant and newest deSIgns In the or 
namental and useful We have In stock some beauti~ 
ful goods sUItable for presents orornamenta.tlOn Come 
and see us. and VIew what we cannot descnbe In the 
linnts of an advertlsement 

China~are-
Plaw and fancy of every descnption. Tea Sets, 
DIDner Set.e.. Bedroom Sets, Toilet Sets, Jugs, 
Mugs, Cups, .t'lates, etc, etc. 

GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS VARffiTY. 
Eart:hen~are-

Delf of all kinds, plam and fanoy. Best Porce
IBJn Whlte Granite. Flower Pots. etc 

Fancy Goods-
PlalD and Ornamental 10 great variety Jewel 
Cases, Work Boxes, Statues, Dolls, Shell Purses, 
Lamps, Flowers and Frw.ts With shades. 
Vasas very cheap. 

Al.o a chOICe lot of Baskets, cheap. 

Tdple-Plated Silverware: 
Cruet Stands, Napkin Rmgs Salts, Cake Baskets 
Butter Knives, PICkle StlLDds and Forks' 
Gongs, etc. ' 

Country Orders promptly filled, and goods carefully 
p .. cked. 

RAOHEL MACM.ULLEN. 

-:; 
'\>
~ 

TO IRON-FOUNDERS AND METAL WORKERS. 

SEALED TENDERSADm~ESSED TO 
the underSIgned, and endorsed _ Tenders for 

Lamps, &c, • will be receIved at thIS office until MON
DAY, the 24th day of JUNE at NOON, for the Lamp 
Standards &0, reqUired for the ParliaJ:nent GroundS, 
Public Buildings, Ottawa 

DraWIngs and SpecIfi.catIOns can be be seen, and form 
of Tender obtamed at thIS Office, on and Biter the 7th 
day of June IDstant 

To the Tender must be attached the actual Slgna.
ture8 of two responslble and solvent Ilersons, reSIdents 
of the DominIOn, willing to become sureties for the car· 
rying out of thoso condltlODB, 8.13 well as the due per 
formance of the works embra.ced ill the contract 

Thi. Department doe. not, ho ... ever, bmd It.elf to 
accept the lowest or any Tender 

By order, 

Departroent @f Publlc Works 
Ottawa June 6th,1878 2536-2t 

DOMINION STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Qne~~ec to Liverpool. 

Tho undermentwned vessels will sail as follows:-
MISSISSIPPI June 19th 
DOMINION, Jttne 29th 
QUEBEC July 6th. 
'I.l!.:XAS July 10th 
MEl\[PffiS July 13th 

Tickets a.t very moderate rateE'. 
ExcursIOn TIckets from Toronto to Pans and return 

from $125 upward., according to route 

LAKE & CLARK, 
AGENTS 41 AdelaIde Street Ea.t, Toronto 

L AND AND LOAN OFFICE. 0 

La.ds Boughtand Sold 
Money LOlLDed on Mortgage ~ 

LAKE & CLARK, 
General FmanCla1 Agents, 

41 .Aile'aide Street EaBt, Toronto. 

To Paris and Baok for $220. 
FIRST.cLASS 

. Steamer, Railways, and Hotels. 

lIIe&sra. Cook, Son, & J .nkillS, the well known Tour
lit agentl of London and New York, have chartered 
the celebrated &teamer City of Chester, of the In
man line, to leave New York on THURSDAY, Augult 
1st for Liverpool They will .end a specu>l party OJ 
l;::dle. and gentlemen under eharg. of en. of theIr eon.. 
ductora toLondon,Bnghton,Dleppe,Pansand ba.ckfor 

$220 FROM TORONTO back to TORONTO. or 
FROM MONTREAL back to MONTREAL. 

Tho sum will Includo first-elass .... Uw.y tickets by 
New York Contral R R to New York and back, so.loon 
pll8Salf. on CIty of Chester to LIverpool and back, 
Ilrst-elass r&llway tlCket between Liverpool and Pa.ns, 
both waj S ; six da~ s' hotel a.ccommodation In Paris, 
wlth ca.rri.ge~ for three days to soo the CIty .nd Yer
ea1llCl, and four da.ys' botel accommodation In Lon· 
dOD and two dayw. bGhn::tlU ~neS6 pla.cel3. 

TUIE OF ABSENCE ONLY 33 DAYS. 

PIA l!O BeautIful Concert GrlLDd PIanos, O!1CI,N 
fI cost $1 600 only $425 fln- 11 (,I 

---perb Grand'S'luarePIan"., cost $1,100--
only $255. Elegant UprIght PIanos, cost $800 
only $155. New Style Upnght P, .. nos, $112.50: 
Organs $35. Organs, 12 .top. $72.50 Church 
Organ., 16 StopR, cost $390, only $115. Elegant 
$375 Muror top OrglLD.,only $1 05. Tremendous .acn
fice to close out present stock Immense New Steam 
Factory soon to be erected N eWl!!paper WIth much m· 
formatIOn about cost Pianos and Organs Sent Free. 
Please ",ddres. DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N J 

25072533. 

give the most powerful, the softest, cheapest and the 
best hght known for churches, stores. show Windows, 
p8J.lors, banks, offices, pIcture gallenes, theatres, de
pots, &c New and elegant deSIgns 

Send BUG of room. get CIrcular and estlIDate Ahbera.l 
discount to churches and the trade. I P FRINK 
2533-13t 551 Pearl Street, New York 

1 

WITNESS. (JUNE 12, 1878 

(lEltdrit J\ppliante.s. 

THE 

~25 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. 

Th" very gratifying success whICh has attended the use of the Engll§h .. MagnetlCon" aplliallCes since their Ul 
trcductIOn 10 Amenca less than five months .lDee, and the rapldly 1O~rea.mg demand for them throughout th. 
DomIlllon and 10 the Unlted States, ha.led Mr. M ... on to locate the Amencan Branch of the busmes. 

PERMANENTLY IN TORONTO 

and havwg removed from 1l0wmILDville to the above address, will be always avaIlable for consultatIOn elther 
personally or by letter, and will be pleased to e"plaw the prmclples goverlllng the actlOn of the applIances or 
a.fford any mforms.hon concemmg them at any tnne. 

The· Magnetlcon" are unquestIOnably THE MOST CONVENIENT Electnc Appliances yet mvented and theu 
effiCIency may be determmed by reference to the perlilons who havo thuB fa.r used them a la.rge numbe~ of whom 
have gIven public testlillony to the benefit recelved. ' 

They ILre e.pecll1lly useful 10 all cases of weakno.s or dieease of the Chest Throat or SplDe 10 all NeuralgiC or 
Nervous AffectIOns, Ague. Paralysls, the vanous forms of RheumatIsm, mcl~ding Lumbago, SClatica., etc, m Indi· 
gestion, LIver ComplaInts Constipation, Internal v;, eakness, and a.ny disease or weakness resultIng from an ID8u:f:fi..o 
Clency of nerve force 

A large assortment of the appl!&nces will be kept m stock at 1~5 Church-street. Toronto, and may be obtalDed at 
any t=e Orders by mail will receIve prompt attentIOn, and any of the appli .. nces will be forwarded post free 011 
receIpt of pnce. 
DNo charge for consnitatlOn. 

Pamphlets, conta.ming pnce hat, record of cases treated, etc t free on apphcatlon. As the MagnetIcon bas of tea 
proved thoroughlyefiectu .. ! after alIDost a life t1Ille of sufierwg, It will bo well for tho.e who are III delioata 
health to gIve thIS thelX careful and speedy conslderation 

MASON, 
AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE OF 

~VETTON & CO., 
Sole Manufacturer. of the Magneticon ApplIances 48 Regent strcot, London, England, Branches at Cheltenham 

• and SouthPOlt, England, Edmburgh and Glasgow, ScotllLDd; and 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
DEPOT AT BOWMANVILLE, ONT 2535-13; 

OANADA PERMANENT 
AND SA V I N G S COM PAN Y, TOR 0 NT O. 

ESTABLISHED 
Paid up Oapital 
Total Assets 

$2,000,000 
$6,000,000 

Money Advanced on Real E.tate SItuate mOntano, repayable on the Smkmg Fun<l System whICh 18 the 
easle.t, surest, and cheapest plan ever deVI.od for prOVIding for the paymenG of L,abilit,e.. It IS the Plan 
adopted by Governments and by MuniCIpalitIes, as well as by prosperous and progreSSIve Landowners 

Loans may be obtained for any tenn desrred np to twenty years. 
The Instalments reqUIred to repay a Loan of $1,000 are as follows -

20 Years. 

253 80 

mte;!,':.':e InstalIDents, payable at the end of each year or hali·year, WIpe out the entIre debt, prwClpal and 

The Company also purchase Mortgages and MunIClpa.1 Debentures 
For Circulars and all further lnformatIOn apply to the Company's Appr!Llsers, or to 

J. HERBERT JnASON, 
i!5~t MANAGER,TORONTO 

lttrniturt. 

FURNITURE! 
FURNITUREl 

Oshawa Furnitnre Warerooms, 
Yonge Street:, 

FURNITURE, 
SpecI .. lly deslgncd for use III 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on hand 

C~t~~~~'~8~~~~:': to J\IlniSterB, 

The STOCK IS very large and well assorted. Bnyers 
should oall .. nd get pnces 

2520-1y 

SIXTY ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
Withm two miles of Bea.msville, m the 

County of Lincoln, 
nearly mIdway between HamIlton and St Catharines 
-Jj or sItuatlOn Boil, and frult growmg 0.11 that can be 
de.lred. A good bearmg orchard, and about 300 tree. 
of apples, pea.ches, &c, now comIng Into beanng 
BU11dings frame; water good. Price, $60 per acre 

InqUIre of G. M GILMORE, 
2532-13t 

Jnsurantt. 

LANCASHIRE 
Fire and Life 

Oapltal •• , . $10,000,000, 
Income, . .• $2,200,000. 

HEAD OFFICE, mCHESTER, 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK & CO. 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. ' 

Office: /I Canada Permanent :Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontario. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT. 
Inepectcr, Adjuster, Bfd Superintendent of Agenoies. 

Tho Rlght Hon WM EWART GLADSTONE nate Prime 
MlDlBter of England) m a speech made lD the House of 
Commons CIted the LancashIre as one of four examples 
of Offices of .. The II,ghe.t Clas5," the other three beilIg 
The Standard, The UDlverslty and The London and 
PrOVlDCIal Law (See T.mes of the 8th of March 1864) 

We have much pleasure in announcmg to our friends 
and the Insurwg Public throughout the ProVIDce. ol 
OntarIO and Qnoboc, the appomtment of MR WILLlAl\[ 
BLIGHT,latel:;' Inspector 01 one of our leading and most 
successful Cana.dian ComplWles, to the office of Inspeo-. 
tor, Adjuster, o.nd Supenntendent of AgenCIeS of tho 
Lancaebire In.urance Company. 2516--ly • 

,rinting, ~urtllt!1ping, &- ~inbing. 

PRINTING! PRINTING I! 

A.ND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

PLAIN &ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 

AGENTS, READ TI.J:IS. BOOK PRINTING: 
1 

Done WIth Neatness and Desratoh at this office. 

We will pay AgAnts a salary of $10000 per month BOOKS. MAGA:ZINES 
and expenses to sell our new and wonderfullllventlOn. PAMPHLETS, TRACTS 
Addre •• , SHERMAN & CO ,Mar.hall, Jlfiehigan 2535-4t I And every other descnptlOn of Book work d:me in the 

very flest style The type used in the GUARDIAN Book 
Establishment is the celebrated hard metal twe from 

AGENTS WANTED FOR the Manufactory of MI1.LER and nWlIARDS, Edinbugh. 
B~ a1~1ey' S lSI" e~ :J300& I and STEPHENSON, BLAKE~, Sheffield, EngllLDd. 

"THROUGH THE DARK CONTINENT" PRESS WORK: 
, \ There are elght of the most =proved Steam POWER 

gIvmg a record of his travels, exploratIOns, Important PRESSES m this Eetabl1.hment, ada ted for evo 
di.covenes, and thnUing adventure. on h,. recent per-I descn)2tIOn of work. AIAO one of FORS~TH S CE~ 
llous Journey through Afrlca Illustrated wlth engrav- BRA'IED STEAM FOLDI:>lG :MACHINES 
mg. and maps from photographs and sketches by the """" Mmlsters and Fnends 10 the C01llltry forwarding 
At-thor. In one large octavo volume The most Inter- j thAlr Orders to the GUARDIAN OFFICF m~y rely upon 
6S lng and attractne book ever offered to a.gents. j ha;vrng their work done promptly, correctly, and in tb 

Send for CIrculars Address !Jest style , 

J. B. MAGURN, ELECTBOTYPING&STERIIOTY.PlNG 
2534-13t PublIsher,86 Kmg StreetEast, Toronto. I Both branches executed w.th neatness, punctruility 

B I G 

t
IS MADE BY AGENTS SELL-
rug our RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS 
for Banking and general buslness purposes, 
marking clothmg. pnntmg cards, auto
graphs monograms steel stamps and sten. 

PAy cils. Cllcul .... and tenns free. I 
"i C C. STEWART & CO, I P, 147 Kmg Street West. Toronto I 

25aO-lr 

~AGENTS WANTED FOR THE ILLUSTRATED 

UNIVERS~ :UISTORY. 
A. eLEAll AND CONCISE mSTORY OE' ALL NATIONS. 

Commencmg WIth the Earliest Penods and endiny 

Wlth the most recent Important Events, mcludu,!g the 
Turco-Ruas13D War The AdmlrustratlOn of PreSI
dent Hales, &c 3BOOKS IN ONE Low prIce, qUlck 
sales, extra terms. .Address, 

J. C. McCurdy" Co., Phlladelpbia, Pa. 
25W-2529 13t 

• I 

and despatch 

a:a- Spe",a! attentwn gtven to the PrlntV1l{l o/Oircu.! 
Plans. 

Connection with the Printmg Department there 19 
firsklas. 

BINDERY 
of BOOK 

-The prICe of th,s Paper is Two DOLLARS a ys ..... in 
current fund., ."variqbtv on advance. 

Sub.cnbers commancmg after the beglmllng of th& 
volume will pay to the end of the same, according t() 
the published scale. All TRAVELLING and LooAh 
Pm,APHEn. of the Methodist Church are aufuonzed 
AGElITS to prooure Bub.cnbers and forw~ theJJe 
names WIth subscnptions 

All communicatIOns must be post-paid 
RATES OF ADVERTISING, 

One column per year. •• $300 00 
One column .IX months •• 175 00 
One coluDlD three months •. 100 00 
Half .. column per year • 175 00 
Half a column .IX months •. • • 100 00 
HaJf a column three month • ., •. 5& 00 
Q~"'rter of a column per yeQ.l' •.• _ .. 100 00 
Quarter of u. column SIX ll'4.onths ... 66 00 
QUILrler of B column thr'le months. .• 30 00 

Eacb advertleement, f""le.8 tune Itnd space thlLD the 
above, Mtee}l cents per line for first msertlOn''''Ev61'7 
lub.equent lDeertIOn of do., ten cents per line. 


